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:ti 
For several ,yearn, the authol!' ot tr..ia paper has been 
1nte.reoted in malting a atudJ ot ex1st1ng educational programs 
tor tho$6 individuals ;tio 1ntend to enter p1-actiae as c01�t1t1ed 
public aooountant,h Since'_ the at:thor plttna a esr<H;)r of 
teaching acemu1ting subjeots, he feels·, ' tb,at iruoh a utudy 
would be useful in coorclina.t.ing odueat!onal prog1?amt with
the needs of the profession. 
Tho p:roc8dure . us$d .tn making this study 'iS' to analyze 
attticles on the subject Wl'itten by letu.Ung educatorl$ and 
p:vaet1 t1m1ore which have a11paared in prot,uui1onal publics tionn. 
Eapeoially useful and. 1ntere•tillG :are: tbo publ1e.hod .result& 
ot s tud1es made by the Qcm1mi1ui1on on Sto.ndnr<ls of 1�duoat1on
' , ,  . ' 
and Experience tor Oert1.tied·Publ1o Accountants, and the 
Task Committee on Standa:rds of Aceaunttng Instruction of 
the Amer1(?an Aooount1ng Atuioo1ation. Publ1oations:, of 'the
·, 
American- Inat1tute ot · C0t"tif1ed Public Aoc01.u1tEinta have also
prov1d$d n.uoll helpful information.
The \1:rl tel1' ia grateful. to Mrs,, Eva H. Vet-ello, her�d. ' 
of the typewr1 ting · depa�tm,nt ot Srd thdoal•e{asaey El\.rninasa  
College, who typed this pap4'r and 11adc �1 vsluable 
1uggoetiona. 
Hervyn 11Iallcu:~ v11ngfield 
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The purpos<, of th1o pnpor in to prosent nn o-inilua .. 
t1on of present aeeot.mt;ing 0ducritior1it.l pi-ograms on(l to 
suggest a plnn of i�rovo!nCnt • including both lo�-;-tet"ffl 
end trnnt11t1onal gonls, v1h1eb if exocmt4'd would rosult 
1n bottor qual:1f10d iountt m�n �ni,d women entet"'ing the pro­
fEuw1on of public neeountir1g;. 
For many 701,u,,s accHJi:mtinf� educational progrtima hove 
boon ocv�rel:y cr1tic1aed for 'tho 11" lttclt or 0001-dinntion 
with tbe cducat1onal nc�ds or th& p1,.ofotrn1on. In t1'J1n7 !n­
stflneos, tb1a co11rl1t.1on hna rem..ilted 1n chxir•gos of lU.sorimi• 
nation, monopoly# �nd "cloaecl shop." ln any- enao, it !.tt a 
people to fill the ranka of' tho profoa�1on. Lcndinr; prncti•
t1onors. n:nd educators have dovoted cone1de1'"nble t1me a.nd 
effort in the prn1t ti,o decades ,in un att;ompt to 1'1nd a 
,1orltoblo solut1011 to tho pt•oblem. 
Thia paper 1s limited in tH!optl to n dincurrnion or
tho otnndards- of education for thoso who ere pr•apnr•ing fol' 
cn.roors 1n prores�ionol p1"oetioe au, cort1fie<1 -public 
accountants. F'ev staten att�rnpt to dof1ne public accountancy 
eonprob.ens1vely1 but 1n general the public accountont ia
defined in certified publie aor,ormtant legi.alntion ns one 
who holcls htmselt out eo mi aooounla\nt qualified to �ndc� 
ae:rv1oca ot a professional nstura. 1 For tlle pUl'poaoa ·oZ
thia papex-, th• prnctieo or public acoountanoy by oarti• 
f1ed. pubUe accountants shall be d.euiod to consist of 
aud1tins, tu worlc• datign ·anc installation or ao.count1ng 
syst81\tl,. and certain ottu)r special servioon,. including aot1v1• 
ty related to nmnogement, operating and or•gan.1�at1on pliOblmns. 
In ordcu, that the report may reflect a'Ul'rent th1nld.ng 
on th<it subJect, I' have:analy:Z:ed :many article:s. which bad been 
written during tho paat t1Ztoen years er so by some of the 
lenders in the t1elde of accounting practice� education. 
Data published b:, professional accounting oPgttnizations hav.e been 
analyzed ln ol'der to detot'l?d.ne tho types ot cduoatit.'mal 
bao�ounds oJ:to'l"fJd ta aocou.ntins students 1n this count:r,-. 
Slmplon or stntist1oal, dc«ta have. be·en ·studied·,to .. determine the 
relatlon.shlp betw(Jen tho level of education and si..tocess in 
pas•J.ng tkle c�1t1ed public ,uicountant examinnt1on •. 
. Rad tittto pe,mittod, tho value or tb.1$ puper would be 
enhanced 1t t.ho:re bad been an .inveat1got1on 01' tho relntion• 
ship eJd.st1ng between level ot attaimlent, both aa to position 
and 1u1.la�• in tt1e practtoe ot pu.blio aocountGnoy ond the 
u ., fl f I .. T t _ _It. . . t •ijpdlff . �- l 
3 
educational bnckgl:'"Ound or tho practitioner. Buch an 
analysiR would hnve been useful in determininr, thn mo1\lt 
des1rablo bnelc:ground fOl" success in public accounting 
practice. The time required for such a atudy is not 
within the practical l1m1ts or this pnper. 
A study of the opinions ar1d d&ta obtained fr-om thene 
sources roveal two gonls in tho formulation of standtl:rds of 
education for certified public accountants which will be 
adequate to meot tho prospective needs of the public nnd





1. A !'our-year collego education (p11efcrably ot' a
liborol nature).
2. An academic pt•ogram in aocountoncy at tho r;r9.du­
ate nrofossional lt:1vel.
,3. An. internship program. 
ll♦ The Uniform Ctn,.tif1ed Public Accountant :,:xemina­
tion. 
5. 'rwo yea.rs' practical experi.ence�
such time ne these fsoals can be attained. 
more immediate r.roalo .:
this period or tre.nn1.t1on. the followinr�li,,; 
we will 
r.onls� .. ,  nra 
do<-n-ned to be dosirsble: 
l. College graduntion with a.n accountint major.
2. The Uniform Certified Pu.bllc Account�nt E:(::lmlna ...
tion.
3. At least two years of praeticsl expnl"ienae under
. the guidance of a certified public acco1.mtnnt.
To n.id in undorstandinr� w1Y'1' these 1rooci.fic roco1;1r1cn-- � . 
of material conoerni.11� the ntture o.t tho nrof0Dsion1:;,1,l n1•nc-"'·'"" ,.,, ... 
tico of certified public aecountmnts. This proliTninnry d1 g ...
c1.u:rni.on is rollowod by separate cU �cusa1on� of atin1dards 
for admiosion to professional prnct!ce, oducatl on .fo:r account­
v.nts at the undorgrmdtrnte collei:�1ato lovel a.rad p:rofasaional 
accounting progrti.ms at the grndu.ate lovel., 
Ct!f1.P?Wi ! 
tionn nre incl,tded and it �ppof:>N3 tlmt others w:111 be ndded 
in the future. 
'I'ho charactor1stica of n profession are 1.u1unlly connido:rod 
to be ns followiu 
.7. 
A body or· spocia l:t :rnd lmowled.ge, 
A recognitted fcrrmal et'h ..1cn.tional p1•ocosa for ac­
quiring the requisite spocinlized lmowledr:e ,. 
A ctnndard of prof'esa1onnl qualifications aove:rn1ng 
admission to tho pro.feasion, 
A sta:ndnrd or conduct governing the roln.tionsbips 
of tho p1"'&(!t1t:1onor •wit;h. (1 l1ants, colloriguon ond 
the publJc. 
neoogn1tion of status, 
An acceptnnee of· tho soc:tal responsibility inho1"ent 
in an oceupflt1 on andow(.;d id. th public :tntoi:,ast, 
An orgr.mizntion devoted to tho aqvancen:ent of' the 
social obl1go.tions of the group. c. 
in comm.on in spite of the different natur•es or their sctiv:ttios o 
They are all concerned i,rith the prnotienl app11cot1ono or their 
2 
Ibid., P• l. 
Th$ Uature ot n Pi"'ofesoion 
knowl�<"lg& to 6Vtl1:-yday 11:re. Their work requirl:ls the eon• 
stant e,)!efie1se or dieoretion and juc:l&.it)nt since it 1s 
pr1r,mr'ily 1ntellectu&l in natw�� and varied 1n cha?"aeteti# 
The public to whf.>t'l their sorv1oas ar(!> ottered 1a e;enerally 
untrained in tho field end thus is not tool'-..n:tcn.lly qual1• 
.t'!cd to appraise the qua.11. ty of the eerv1ees be1ng pe1�to:rmeid; 
:tt ml1st ,r�ly on th� etnndsrcls of co1:1tluct 01' tho proi'esaion 
as a whole. 
Let ua 0011aidor 'trriet'ly, the det:l''&e to �"11eh the prio• 
ferud.onal priaetiee ot certifif'l!d public aocot1ntante nu.it�te 
th�ee o?'1ttn ... 1a or a profeos1oru 
l. A body ot speoinli�ed k.nowl.�dS8 # There iii a body
of. lm<,ivlellge t1hioh znust bo. poaa�tilsed by all crnrt1f'i4.td �t1bl1o 
uceountonts. They shoul<l und�listand th& principles and pl'"ob-
. ler.is applicable. to tbu 1•000:r<l1ng iu1d l"¢tp-ort1:ng_ of busintuui
aetivit18s 1 the etxa�1nnt1on and 111te1>p:rotatio11 of tinanc1al 
intomat1on.- and the control and utili�atiort of asneta. They 
r.1iu1t also have lH!latl trainod in .such f::telds nt1t tilceoun1.d.ri,.g 
syattt)1tUt • tnxation, and coat. d&te-rm:1nation tmd eontrol., 
Th!$ body of 1tnowledge has been lal'gola dev�loped \1ithin 
the laot fi!'ty yotu�s a:nd is :n.ot t;O ,t\tlly dev6lOp$d as al'� 
cmnpn.raole artu1a in older protemd.ons. 
1 
generslly v.groed thnt colle,ge educot:1on 1a dosirablc prepu.ra, ... 
tion for the practice of public nccountancy ond th.at tr.sining 
1n nceounting and relrd,od subjects cnn be profitably obto.ined 
as a p�rt of th.e forr.1nl ech1cntionnl process., 'r1ho desirability 
of a college education 1$ indicated by the Yidosproa<l recruit-
Altho11gh there are other ehnrmoln thrtough ·which ono mo.y on:ter 
public cecountancy, collage educntion(wlth an aceountinc majo1,) 
l !'I tiona proeean .,
3. A atnndard of' pr1ofeani(mal qunl1f'1cations governing
ncliniasion,. Eaeh state• terri tor:;, and tite ;Ji.strict of Columbia 
t1ns its own. legal stondi.o:·da 01• requirementn for entrance into 
the pt•ofess1on. All of these jurisdictions require antist"octory 
completion of the Un1form Certifieid ?ublie Accotmtant Examination, 
but, 1n other .rosp,::icto, 'the:re L1 w!de vnrfation in the 1 .. oqutre­
ments o.f' the respective jurir!ldi.ctions. Educetional stnndards 
very from a four-yoar college d�gree required by thr•tw states 
to high school education required by mor1t of t:.he j\J.t•iHd.:tctions .,
requ1s:tto to the oxam:tno.tion or i�o tho issuance or tho cel'•t1• 
ficnte; at tho other oxt;ro1mJ:1; two jurisdiction,, ?•equiro five 
years' expc,ricnco. 3
6 
lh A standard of conduct. The leg1nl�turea o! the 
various jur1$dictions nave enncted atande.rds of pztofessioncl 
conduct as pnrt o.f their logislntion ret;t;tla.tihg the p:ractico 
of cetttified public: accountants. In acldition, the vnr1ous 
professional orgenizations ha.ve adopted atnndarde which apply 
to membert, or such organizations. 
,. 'Recognition or status. Each state, territory and th& 
District of Colu."ltb:la h8B enacted legislntion giving recognition 
to oort1f1ed. public aceotli."'ltant,s as a p1�orosaione.l group. r.rhe 
various jurisd1ct1ons customarily pl�co the administration of 
th1!1:! legls1atiQn in tho h�nds of a boo.rd created by the account­
ancy act. 
6. .An occupotion endowed with public inte:C-e$t,. The
phase of the work of cortificd public nccountenta most obviously 
endowed tdth s public interest itJ thnt which involves nn 
oxam1nat1on of financial statements leading to nn opinion as to 
tho fn1mesa of their presentation; lirlltU'G such statements are 
to be submitted to third pnrties. Tax -work in nloo endowed 
with public intare�t, bnt it is cliff1cult to dete_r:rnine to l<
1hnt
extent other phases of the public accountant's work involve, 
the public interest. 
7. An organization devoted to tho ad'V'ancom.ent of' tho
sooi�l obligations of t.he group. Profeaaiom.i.l orgnnizetiona 
or certifled public accountants have played sn important role 
in the advnncereent or tho practice or public sccountanc:, as a 
9 
Standnrds of nro-.. 
ressiona l conduct, policing procodtu:-es, nnd improved stamk,,r,ds 
also been active in educntion, nnd. in fede:rnl, st�te nnd local 
governmental affairs. 
tho clasaif1cntion t>f th0 prnctlce of public 8Ceountancy by 
cert1f1od public accountnnts ns a profession.,. Aecording to 
the Encyclopedia of tho Soetnl Seiono<H', "Tho profossion of 
aceount1nr; ha� become established on � pnr l,r:l th lnw, medicine, 
n:nd other learned proro�rnions. '?ho vnriod taccountine net;ivi• 
tion involve public inta1 .. esta fl:mi require ncsurod nhilitt, 
nli training, and reliability. 1' 
Social Reapons1b:11it1os of tho Prof,:u.rnion 
rrhe �olo or ce:r•t!fiod. publlo accountants in modorn society 
was clonrly pointed out by Dr. Buell o. Gallttche1", p:r•ewidont of 
T'he Col loge of the City of m:)w Yo:rk 1n a speech del1.vtH'cd in 
Society oi:' • Cortified 
Public Accountants. Ue m:dd: �.,rhe CPA might t,sell stnrid a.a 
the symbol of the "'·merican :fn1th in the Dr.,:mocr-a t!.c pl"Ocez:s. 
4John W. McE:achren, nv1gwo,;r, L'ducnt:ional Pr•ogN1m :ts 
ffocesaa17 for Cont tnued Proressionnl Growth•" Journ:Ill _g£, 
Ac,eo;u;nta,ney. LKXXVII, (Febrttary• l9!i9), P• 100. 
10 
Not to be contvoll0d by tho whims of' cnpr1ciou8 rnon--this 
is an easent1al pnrt of de:mocrncy • •  • • rrhcre :im�t be an
t1on or tht) f1nnnoial reporto:r. • • • Public conf'idence and 
tru�t munt first be 1.ron in order to secure tho rightfl or fl"OO 
inquiry. The accountant .muvt not ns�ume the role of apoloclst 
or h1rel1nt� of the firms and corporations whot:io accmmts he 
audits. He nn1at often $Ct'Ve in the hnrah role of mnnngement 's
critic for manngem.ent 's cYwn good ,. • • •  The➔ quasi-judicial 
character of tho accounting prof'esaion puts it under up<H:ial 
obl1gatlon, if free men are to cont1.nue in n froo society. ":o 
simple tind incorruptlble honesty nm�t be addecl e. high degree 
of social syinpathy, of stmaH:1.vit-y to tho needs nnd hopoa imd 
aap1rations of the common man.115
ber thoh., respons.1bilitj•, not only to do a worlonnn-likc) ;jol,1 
but their :responsibility to tho com'1tunity nnd to those wb.ooe 
dec1s1ons are based in pnrt upon the certific.d public accountant• s 
opinions. To 'this extent the cortifiad public accountnnt.ie 
n:1surad an hono1,11ble po:Yitton in OUl" fi"ee soc1et;y,.
50soc1a1 Respons.:ibilitiea of Certifie,1 Public Acc:ountnntn t',
Jotu .. nal S!£. Ac,c,ountnn9.y, XCVI (Augiiet, 19c;3}, p. 164.
Growth in lhmibe1"a of C,n,tified Public !,.ccountants 
in the United States 
11 
In the late ninetcienth century there wore f.(rw cel"'tified 
aocountantn practicing in -thig country. Tho growth of tho 
prof'easlon· is revoe.led by tho following figtll"e8 fu::i.--n1sbed by 











Eztim&tod Nu.:'lbcr of Certi!'ieid Public 
Accountants in the United ::; t.ateo 
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,,, • (of 
li 9,868 
As or Aur;,.1si; 31, 1994, there were nn ostb1ated 670 eortifiod 
public accountants in Vi:t"'ginia.. 7
The increase in nur.ibors of certified ·publlc nccot.m ..tnnts 
p:r>ofossions. Tho f'ollowln.:; tnbulotion :tndic�i;es the col;'..­
pa:rat:tve grouth of the nmnbc1� of certified public accountants 
. . 6with thnt of certain othor professions: 
f'I 























37 /161 . . ; 
or Increase 
Tho Brmid Field o.f Aceonntins 
.Accountins hna been defined as "tho art of recording, 
classifying, and su!!lmsrizing in a signifiennt mannor ond in 
terms of money, the actions and events ·which sro, 111 part at 
las.st of' a financial charact.or, and :interp!'etinc; tho rost1lts 
thoreor • n9 Tha broad f1.old of necounting may bo divi<iod into
throe major groups: pri vote, public, and governi.�e:ntal,. 
In 19!>1. the United States Bureau of Labo:r Statistica 
eat1mated that there were 300 1000 profei.Hdonnl eccountants 
(including both certified public nocountanta and othor account• 
ants classified na profeastonol) in the United States. About 
one-half of these wore engagod in prlvt:1t,e account1ne, the 
largest single group. Pr-:i.vote accounting 1neludos irn:hmtrinl, 
finnnc1a1, con?rn'ercial, insti tut:ional and fiduciary nccountir1g. 
Most of the private a.cco1L"'.ltanta wa:r•e in l'!"'Anttffl<!turing indn:stries. lO
9Amor1con Institute
Pr•opared by tho Comm1ttoo 
Institute of l•.ccountants, 
of Accountnnta, Bulletin no. 1-
( 
__ .. 
on 'rm:winology How Yot'lt: Atrmrican 
19�3), P• 9. 






vtde �e.nso or tiet1v1t1et tel1 Poo4tt-al1 state and loca:l 
· �oV$�ntal tirdts. In sovorm�ntel 110r-k., lt 1a difftctdt
to d8t� tha ntu31>et- ot p�uo1ts ong�ed 1n trol'k of a
pl10f oQiona1 mtut�e au oonrptartld . to thos1 pwf�Jdng clerienl
duties♦
Pub11c a<H'tountanoy is co�<JtHld cf two e;rou;p.11n ttc�rtSJ:1�" 
and nm1t0011td,r1et111 ., �· noneel't1t!� ·publ!o e,ocount4Ubo 
. se"e in prof'ens1o.w catu11;d.t!&.• on EJtatfs ot cerllUied publlc 
aeoounta.,"\ts.- Th$ UnlttJd States atu,oau ot Labw Stnt1st:t.o• 
-est!mtes tbat thoff tffi'.'re ?t:tON thml 901000 pe:reoni onc�od 
p:;,.ofoteiotmll:f !n publle aecountift..S 1n 19$1. At thn:t t1�, 
the-re vel'a 1�ss than 50,000 t'u�rt11"1e4 11ublic ·accountants in 
the Un1:ted atat9Jt,1 ail. or wh.ot'<l 't�trt net en,s�oo 1n pubUc 
acoount11:1g., Tho n�.w o:t none�vtifl.d pul:.Uc a.,.<u:>untat'its on­
gng�<i b tnib1lo prn�t1ce probablJ e,teeetted. 50,000 J;)()l'aona� 11
F1et1 Att1$t11�w1 j'l.lriad1ct1<u10 bn.v$, attempted to �.fine th& 
praoti<'f,., � public aocountano7 bi n ce�r1•h0:naivo �no1•• · In 
1\\alst etatet1,. pttbl!c tteeount@a!f le:t1slat1on PN>V14os �'tb�t a 
pub11o aeoount@t la one ,,ho holds: ldr.:1Selt out to tbo publ.1o ' 12 
I.ti an 4C&.::n.,nt�'1t qua1U1•d to F0000:t" l)l'OfO�O.l.ontll t,;ervieoiJ?/' 
ll1t&i£•, P·• 9• 
i2Pl&.rl• 
In aone!d,ii•u.t1M o'f .financial 00?1l}1Gnsnt1on, be oonducta e.ud! ts 
of a.eeounta and :reeords, e:r&l�noo i'ina.noial atnt�n�a. and
r�de:t1$ o•piniona o.s to tho tairnc-s:s of tbGt1� Pl."lt)S�ntat1on. 
In th4l1r daflnit1ons or public e.eooun.tauo;1.- so�, stat.es 1.n­
oludo sy•t�s r0111cw .and 1.n.lltalls.t1on� 
Not 811 c�ti.tied pub11<: a.coou."ltants at'o �,��a 1n 
pub11c. ao�otm.tanct:tJ many o!* ths:rJ., (ifi;:e� sonub' _puhlio aecomtit'JS 
�al.9!wie&1 beo�tiltl &�lo7od 1:11 P1'1.-t1atc ol" tovei� ntfil 4\ccount• 
. .tng l/:Ol"lt, 'Foll0t-tin& is .all OOOU}')tstt!onal bl"$W«lotm 01." individ:Uttl
mo?nbt1l.'tt of the Awm:r1ean 11-mt.lttdzo t:Jt Aacot:nttllttts b 1']5411.3 
Pu.bl! o tl(jOottnt 1ng #
'l?t:t:rtnel .. 8 and lndlvldual l)l'.tt>.�t1t1on-$t't:l ' ll, 11;.6 
Roplo}rOoes of public nocoun.tin,s ti1:ms S,761 17.507 78� 
Obl� oceupnt1onn J 
l�leyad by p:r-1vate oo�poratio�..G




:tt ts p:t'Obable irl:w.t: a large1� JJortiu1ntagc o-r n1t"tmb� o'f the
It11tltuto ,,�e e11gt1god in publ:lo D.ocotm.t:� than uas t�tto ot.• al1 
oe:rt:tft<Jd public (t.0,eo1.t0.tm1te.. Meni'lbGt�htp :ln thG I�t:t tuto 1� 
es::1,ttc!all.1 advantageous to p1\le.eticJ.ne; publ.1.o aooountQl1t1 .. Thi';) 
u,a.ct l)el"'C��.• at oo�triod publ1tl neoountante fJn,tJag(Wl in 
pub11e ttcoo\U+til� ts not 11upo:rtt1nt, but it le si�ni!'!onnt tr,.at 
a au'b,stantt&l. nw:l�� oi' t� Ai�& <:llltJitge.d 1n w,n�lt o tbe� then 
publi e; a.ooountu� • 




__ AZ.P *' 
ThiG,'PtlI)G� lit.ill deal p�,.r,1J;y. \,dth th� star.u:lat-d$ ot 
ethte.tt.tlon for tboee oerti tied pit'hlio aoeo�tants �ag-ed tn 
pti'blie 'tMi,eounta.11.oy. 
 
botti · 1£\rgf.t: end s�.411, :0ns,ng�d :tn . all t� Qf 11'.idua:t,n�l, 
. . . tl!P• �d eite of· ent<t%';r,:tiis�,. adeqt�.:0,- 01� :tt$001;.t1a, and tne o.f 
t'U)W100$ �equi:e�l, Who follovdJl[l le n olO.$s1f1c�tio� of
typ,ia er work .1,,al"to1�, ,.thfleh rwou.i,ins ts neoe&S'�ly 41J'l:d.t�aryt 14 
1. Attd1t1nrt;:•··· •. Tp.is inelud�o tbe r�1etr and alhiit• ct
 
i+.eoor•ds. ancl �a."Jlinat1one .of i'!nru2e1al sta:ttnwntt !"or t>(lrorte 
to . third. 1,art1as., . ' 
2.; Ta.:-tos. Tb1s t.nolud�a .r>r�p��Q.tioi1 ot· 11etw,ns,., dotot'f;tf...ii
natl.on and tuittlf�?Il�nt 0:t tc...,: itab1lit',-.1 iUld. tru: t:ul'vi<i:e.-. 
3., Design and· w.tal1nt1on er ncc(.;JuntinB ir.r,stet• and 
�oecdnve� .• 
It.• S;peo1al thJWi CQS♦ ihb6$ 1.nolUdf> �y tit)$$ or tt<)��
re:ltatod to· tt,ocount�, orgtu\i�ation end "Mf'J.?.CO�G11.t problot�. 
. . 
� a�nt, n�x1,.ri'e1>� ·a,:;ca ot &i!llQt:1&.l !1ilPOjVtcnoo tt) 1nM:ul bu.st• 
ru>stu who are not ltu"30: ono�;;h to biZ?e p�raonnel «itkllled. in 
� tm,portmc r.KU�a�t fli"Oas • 
.P� 1,3. 
'?71,ea Qf \-ICX'lt POffOR,lt'Hi. . by Oe1~ti:tiou P'Ubl1o Aoeou.ntanta 
1a Public ~aet!t.le 
�e x,�lati'v8' 1tI1;,u)1�tance of' $$.eh of tho aoov$ aetivltioe 
VA ... 1$S .froti :f'!rtll to t1�r.i. 
Th.$ o��!rted p.ubl.10 acoottntant \$.8 a �ena:r8.l pi�act.it!or,�r 
dlU"ing thtl o�l.y part of the twont1otb euntw-y. �oonr tho • 
td,tuat:!on ts di.tl...,e:r-titn:b • · So many technical •· · 
areas htivo evolved that th� eel't.i.rtoo ;publio aocot.mtant .om 
o�pcct to b.av� no mo�e than a eo11e�l 'Ullder(rtsndi..� ot �:-I7
or tl1a ptiobloms ho cn0Qunt01�n r:vom \'.lay to do.y. M\M,}11 sp,ooi:Gli­
as.tion ha.$ devolop�d 1n su:c.h at�on_s as OP�t d.eterminQtlon; 
i1',,.tdgt1ts, t&�t)S and a:utomat1on a.fl appl1.e4 to orttr..i& proo.ed'LU"Y;\;!f.l,.. 
Accountants eo-tlt1t1G speoittl1i.c 1n wor•k cle4\line; witb i�1ti• 
cu1ar ind.u.str!�a O,It even :tn sp·8e1.fio $.l:"'� t-dtMn itlo.rta1n !r1""" 
duotxi!o8.  Ma"� or thbae ar� are becond.ns too oo�..,l$lt to1-.
the ueneri1l Pl�4tot1t1one:r, I11 th� lonG' mi.�, it app�s tbnt 
ufflQl.1 prac-tittrm.eii"a tdll still hnv• a £$nQt'1a,:U.zod. priactlo$1 
and th& hl£:;h17 t!J;fl$01al1�d i'1()lda tdll be l�tt t.¢ the trtd.11ttd 
sf)ocittlu�-t- :tn the 1a1-ge1� public at1()aunt1.� rt�• 
'!rt-10 ,tJ1$M ti)Wtwd -epoeialiattid.o:z.1 is tUi b:lllol•i'al.i"'lt f11cta1" 
to be co.t"..a!de,�&d 1n establishine st(llf'u.1a�ds ot edtwmt;ton £01�' 
the: pl:'a.(fbf.()IJ ot public $0CO'Un.'0Gnoy., Should 'tb.o 11otontinl 
O$V'hlf1ed public n�oountnnt be t11a:b1�d 1n th,e l-4.t;hl7 SP4'C1ali,ied 
ticldtt 01"# �ht:>tdd 1'10 b� tJ%n1nod tcu .. s.an&l?al p.�nct!o� tor;etbw 
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with such bncl:cg:round as t.i-ould enable him to epocialize aftox­
entering pra�tice, if ho should dosiro to do so? ':tho latter 
course appears to be mo1"a pr�cticable, 
l?.craona.l Qunl1:f'icat:1ons or Certified 
Public Accotmtenta in P:Nictice 
The work per!'omod by the certified public accountant 
is in the nntu1110 of a public service which is 1 et the 1:.a1mo 
time, highly tochnical. for this rt:1onon• the public account• 
ant must ha.vo certain pernonal, as well ss techn!eml, qunlii'1• 
cations. 'F'ollow1ng 1s a brief ciescr1pt1on of �Otttc of tho 
noce::u.11a,,y attributes nnd ehrr1rae:beristics for-the ;Jttecolasful 
1�prneti<a'O or public nccotmt!!:U'lC:Ji ,,, 
public practico, especinily 1n the field of nuditin.g, mi.:tst 
pot.meas tho char,scterintic of 1ndepondonc.?&. 0Indepondence 
ie e:uumt1ally a state of mind which po1->t!l1ts the CPA to render 
an unbio3ed• objective report, with full disclosure or all 
16 pertinent facts." Independence 1s co.�osod of int,egrtty 11
objectivity nncl 1m1ependence of thought. 
2. Mental Attributes:
a. Intslligtince. The many and VlU-•1(1d t�/'.pos of




c.haraoterint1e of prim.ary importance to ono who ·wou.ld en­
gage suceoeo.fully in pr-...:, ctico 1n tho prof'aaaion. ?lot all 
1i10rlt pa1"fol-tml'.)d by the nceountant t"cquiroa a high degreo of 
intollectunl cape.c1 ty, but n lt:-tx•ge propoPtion of the work 
does require it. 
b ., Judgment. Hnny docis:tons m11S1t be ma.do by the 
cartifiod public nccou.ntsn.t, ne must decide questions involving 
the application of accounting principles, tho e:-ttent of worlt 
nocesa$r:y in ordo:r to arrive at en 1n1'ol"'l:ned opinion no to the 
fairness of t'in�nc.isl stntamonts,,end a host of othl'YNJ• r.:he 
Hbility to exercise jud:_:mont 1s L"'nportant., in public aocountuney. 
c. Accuracy of· Ob�ervntion, Thought find E: .. '!Cp:t•c.HH1ion.
It :ta of paramount im:portonce thnt tho pu'blic ac.count,ant be 
e.blo to obnerve accurately, to th1n1t ln a carof'ul �.:ne c.n�1erly 
ronnner• and to be able to 8Jtprerrn himself cleurly and pr!icisely. 
d. Arm.l:rtical f,.b111ty. 'f'be certified public
accountant :fr"'equently donls with volu.mino1u1 .nnd often co1�li­
cated nnalyses of 'bus:tnesn tri:tn:rnct1on5. The collection., 
pres�nt;ation nnd :1nte1-p1"'etation of dnt.a on 1.;h.ieh op1n1ons are 
bnned rorm n larze portion or his work • 
.3. Brendth of K.11owlmlge. rrhero nre ninny d!f'f'o1,1ent t:rpoa 
of people with whom the cort!f':I.nc1 public neco1.mtarit c,,mos in 
contnct in hia wo.rk. He neods to have .soma lmowledgo of' the 
work. of those eng�go<l in tho fields of p�oduction6 economics� 
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public affairs, as well as other fields. While technical train­
ing is important, accountants are likOly to be far more success ... 
ful in thoir practice if' the-y po:rnerrn broad lmowl�dge 111 other 
areas closely related to lH!countinr�. 
like others who lrork w1 th peoplo, ncod:!3 to hnve an 1.mt.foratn:ndin.r; 
or h,man relations. He 1a concerned \ti th tho co�un!t:i::ition of 
sound. judgrnent. 
It 1s not to be expected that evor,y junior- acr)ount.ant 
will poBsess all thes0 chl'1.racter1st:!.c.ia in a fully de,;cloped 
Is Public l\ccounting Attr�cting F1nough 
Young Men }"> oaoess:tng ,-,heso At't1�lbutes? 
In recent yon1;-,s there has been considernble m,ocmlntion 
na to whothel." the profonnion of public acco1mttinoy 1s �ttrnct--
1ng enough good men. Psi
i":ror.i school!! of commerce u.nd. buutnens racln;in:l$t1,nt:ton, published 
tho Directory of Buainer.; r; Po1"'Hom1ol Availr-ble. It contninod 
a irt ,_ ....,.. ar ••- .-...._. •..-i,, ......,tritt111••"'-, lrit:t-M" ..,.a,.,. 1 • ·• •• 
biograph!ct:il data of' 93 1110:-rihors of tho freternity, 1nclud1ng 
--· 
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graduates of tru1t ye,111 .. , nnd alw.ni 1nembers. or these 93
members, lS listed public aeco1;mting es their om:upntional 
proror•ence 1 but only 4 of the&e listed it an a :first choice. 
F'ift-y ... two r-;en ho,d studied accounting ond preirmntAbly 11.n.n ... o 
fairly familiar with the opportunities offered. The 11st or
l� persono giv!ns public nccountinG as on occup.ational pref•
a:ronce 1'."fla oxcceded by ps'iv.ete accounting, geneN1l bmJiness.
combined areas of mnrk;;,ting and rna:rltet resonrch exea�dod public 
necounting, and m.dvortin1n0 ims almost equal to it ,.
17
Tho SS.r.!ple of do.ta is, of cOUl"'S8, too sr1nll to onn'ble one· 
· to d1 .. aw nny genorel conclus1onf'}. Also, there it1t no comparison 
with tho dn·ta. of pri.O:!." ye::tre. It mny be of some eigrd.f1cnntto, 
hOWO'vor, that th!s wns n fai,:-ly hiihly solectat\ group.of
antiaf'uctory :.H::hol!:7:stic s.tta:invmnt. 18
There hon bean aomo ind1oot1on that tho oolloc:1a.te
schools of bul'linosa, 1n which nccountinr,1 ia taught, are not 
attr•act1ng their fair share of' the host brains as compflrod 
wlth mediu!tl, scientific, engineering, and libaral arts f!eld� .. 
An analysis or approximntoly !ion,ooo tents r:;ivon to collogo 
17 n1s Public Accounting Att.rJ'act!ng },:nough Good Men, 11
Journal st ftccount,nno;t., ){CV {April, 1953), P• 421.
181, .. 1,•?LI '-,;,. 
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students as the basin for dofcrrment of milita?ly :.Hu"Vlce shm1s 
near the bottom, well below those studentn of th.a humnn1t1os 
'l9and Beiences, 1n both the verb�l and quantitative testa.-
Aceountinr.;: pra.ctitloners r:nd · educsto:r•:? should be dis­
turbed by these tacts. The expnndin.g aocountin0 profen:nion
may uell find itself f'aced v1.th s prog1"tH,.1fli'vely �ovore t!ho.rt8ge 
of qualified pe1"aonnel. One or tho probloom ffJ.ci.11t:1 the pro­
fession is that or info1"Ttl1ng more of the qualified young people 
or the many advantages or n cZllrea:r in pu.bl!c accountancy, Qnd 
info1•m:tn,g them en.rly enough. Public nccount1ng can uso er•catively 
all the best brains it cen get. It is up to those alro�dy in 
the profeso1on to sea thn t qua.lifiod yount; men do not. eo11f'1..rno 
public accounting •with clerical and booklttHlping wot•}:, wh,1eh 
naturally wcmlcl not appeal to men of a:upo1--1or intelloctmtl 
co.pa.city. It 1B the 1.'iuty of the entire profo::;eion to set":i ·thri,.t 
thoae of superior 1ntoll1.3Emce src :1n.fo:;:"f1wd about the p1"0-
f'esoion. 
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Ibid. , PP• q2l•li22 • 
CHAPTER II 
STANDARDS POR ADHI83IOW TO PRAC'I'ICE 
AS A 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC A CCOU1ITANT 
Legal Requirements for Entrance into the Proression 
Lc5al rea:ulntion. The right of the states to regulate pro­
fessions is derived from their police powers, which .give them 
the right to i!!'!pose such restrictions on p1�i vate right a as nro 
necessary for the general welfare of society. In or•der that 
a state may regulate a profession, the activities of that pro­
fes�ion must be related to tho public interest. 
Because of the w:tdo 11!'.riety of persons affected and ser­
vices rendered, it is di.fficult to determine the extent to which 
the practice of public accountancy is coupled with the public 
interest. In the case of audit engagements in contemplation of 
l:'endering opinions aa to the fa11�ness of presentation of 
.financial statements, it is fairly obvious ths.t the public intorest 
is involved. Tax work is another field in which the public 
1ntc�ost is important, especially since the tax laws, •. in a way, 
express public opinion as interpreted by tho legislnt1.u•os. 
In other activities of public accou..."'ltants, however, the 
extent of public interest 1�1 not tJO apparent. There are many 
differences of opinion on the question as to whether ox• not ·the 
state has the right to regulate the activities of thoso encaged 
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in systems work or. those engaged in �ct1vit:1es in. th� many 
There are two generttl t-;ypes or nccoun.tnncy le:,sielntion 
which hc<1ve beon enocted hy the states. The f1:rot type, the 
"perm1sa1ven or ttnonregulatory" type, ostiabllshes the c118 .... 
t1nct1ve title of Certified Public .Accountnnt a.nd :t•oatricts its 
usnge to those who meet certain spocific require1"G11;mts� 
Such legislation makas no attempt to rost1•1.et the prti'tcti(!O of 
public accountancy to those who ,H·•e cartified. Tho oth.01• typo 
of lcgislotion, the "rogulutot"y11 or "roatricti vo tr lt:n;;-s, not
only creQtes a dintinct:.tve titlo, but also ·:restricts· the practice of 
public �ocounta.ncy, as def'lned by law, to ono or V.Ol"E+ qu,al1fied 
f�ou.ps. Thero 1s wide variation 1n the provisi.orrn of t:hn lnws 
of the various states, espcc:tv.11:r in regA:•d to the definition 
of publ1c ncco1.mtanoy und 1n the designation ol"' those who may 
1 1t �:1 20engage n s pra c ,, ce • 
Many of the :1tate lm,m define the pI•nctice or"' public 
account�ncy in n very brosi.d -way. 'th.ore han been a eon:,ido2*ohla 
lo.ek of uniformity 1n interpretation by the court:.:1 of thet,o broad 
dof1nitions. The Hcgulatory Public Accounting Bill pr•(;}pf1 rcH:1 
by the Com"nittoe on State Legiolcrtion of the Am1.J'rict111 I11st1t;ute 
of Accountants 1n l91i5 defined public necounte..ncry in a somewhnt 
more nar1�ot.1 mo.nnor. ln this hill the unlicensec1 individual 
was prohibited only from the.usage of tho title for ·which he 
had not qualified ., and from signing any f1n12ncif'l.l or accounting 
statement in nuch. a t.my aa to add to 1ta cred.ibility. A 
numbel' of statEJs have patterned their definitions a:rte1"' thr1t 
recommended by tbe Institute. 
tlons ns to t-;ho may p1'\11,ct1co public nccountin;;. In those states 
wh:teh hnve enacted the so-called "one-clans" laws, the practice 
of public accotmtnncy is ret1trieted to one class of qualified. 
ind1vidualg, presumably certified public accountants. Other 
etntes hav@ onaetod tho tttwo-claat3 ° laws i;h1ch restrict: t;he prae .... _ 
tice of public aocountanoy to certified public accountanta and 
to another g;roup, variously called Public. Liconsed or Tiogisterod 
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Aocotmtants. 
Many of the two-9lasn la·ws will eventu:ially becoma one• 
clews. 11:hose persona in public prnctico at t.hc date of the 
enactment of the stntute who do not qua11f'y as cortiflod puhl1e 
aooounttanta may continue to prnctice as public accountant.a. 
!To provision 1.s mndo fol" tho licensing of addition.al public
accountants after the date of the enactment of tho ln1-,. 
Several ataten, however, have enacted laws ..,!hich p:r•ov!de for 
the oont1nuat1on o.f' tvo«classas of pe;psons who ms.y prnctice bf 
21 Ibid., P• 29. 
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proviti1ng !'or qual:tficat1ona to lm met by those wish.ing to 
entry into tho pr:itetiee of public eC?cou .. '11.tancy ns n non­
cePtifiod sccountant are typically less d1ff1cul t thar1 th� ex­
nm1nnt1ons for certified public accountnnts,22
It !:J 1mportnnt to note, howovo:r • th�t ir., nll of the 
two-class at&tErn, tharo is no cUntinctlon bot1-1t10n tho two 
groups na to tho type of aerv!coo which m�y bo x•l'mder-od. Both 
the public nceountant and the certified publie accountant t!lay 
on[':;ane 1n tho practice of public t�ecountuncy as def'im,d in. tho 
accountancy la·ws or thogo ntataa. '!'hio situat!cm. exists in 
apito of tho fact tbnt tho stnndnrdt'l set :for eerti!':lod public 
t 1 1� h ' + � bli 
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tu1eounten s a:ro more r r; u t ..r:in tno�e se., ,., or pu · c aceoun;;nntn. 
P?:>esemt status or stnte ncc01e1.ntrn1cy lnkls. All or tho stntos, . ••· I---- --- t f 1 - ie11111 TJ 
tho terr.1tor1es n.nd tho District of Coltt-nb1a h,1.ve some form or
quiroments for qualif1ciatlons fo:r• adroiasion to profose:tomsil 
practice as n oertif1ed public accounto.r1t.. Sor1t:) of t;he signif'i­
cnnt differences 1n requirements Hill be notod. 
1. Personnlqm:al1f1cat:tons.
V 411 t ... W ..... M lll il"i1tdlfNI i 1 1illi 
------· ......... 
legislation deal1ntt ,dth tho pi .. cfoasion or public sccou:t1ta:ncy. 
There ox1stn, however, a wtdo degroo of vn1 .. :tation in th<) re-
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moral character of tho applicants for the eart1!'1cate of 
certified public ncoounta.nt do not appear to vary to such 
an extent a.r; to be significant in ta�ns of tho ovc:�r-nll 
standn�ds for admission to the prof'esaion. 24 Tho la1:,s 
typically :require thnt the .applicant be at least twonty-one
yea.rs or �ge_, e. r·csidont and/or a c1 tizan of the piitrtic.n1lar 
stnte, and of t_;;ood moral ch81•iH1ter. 25
2. Educi1tion. 'The accountnncy lnws 01"' many o:f ·the atates
permit the su'bstitut:lon of' expe1"ience for odueatlon to soma 
d.ogreo. However. o.11 :;tntes do have cert111n m1n1mu."ll educational 
m1nimmn educnt1on of high sehool t:.1"adur.1t1on Ol" the equivalent 
for those who witsh to tnko tho ce1•t:1f1od_ public neemm:tnnt ex• 
amination. ln most at�tea, high school grnduat,1on or the equ1va• 
lent is the minimu."l1 e;enora.l eclucntionnl requirernerit. As or the 
end or 1956 only oir;ht states required gener�.l oduc�tlon beyond 
nnd Florida :�equiricd g1"t1duat1on fi•om a. 1'0�11 .. •yoar college. The 
oth.t1r f'1 ve 1n the group requil:•ed completion of two yen1"S o!' 
college atudy.26 
2Saerbort r:. M1llrn· ( od.) � c. r .1,. T<evie1,.1 'll-11:anual {Hew Yorlu
Prentico•Hi::11, Inc-., 19.S'l), p. h. - - -
26!!:-1 "''1 "'nA 11,..,..,..T·'O"'t'1 ......... c,.. '· p 3"'ll 
'-'•"--"" "" ·•.•• *v;r/ "' ,. •11 ::::J;!;.• -2:..!;.•;; ·• _ e:, .
requirements fox• admission to publie pre.ct1ce. 
a. G0r1era,l edur!s.tion. All states now. require a 
27 
technical tra1:ri1ng in aecountu:ncy above the high ffehi::,ol l0vel. 
lfov York and new J�:rser ret;tuire that certain courses in 
•o�ountlng and hui1n•s• must b• included in the colleg&
o�1eulum. :IlJ.1no1s :requiJtes the completd,on ot thirty
a•m�"tcr hours (in approved schoolsJ ,., ot accountancy, .bus1n$S$ 
lnw, eoonarn1cs, and t1nance, of which ut leatt twenty hours 
muet be 1n accou:nt1Eu1cy. North Carolina and Tenne.asee re4u!?t• 
eot<i,ple'b!on ot a oou.x-ae in aeec,.mtanoy. M1saitud.pp1 roquil"$e 
that all eandidatea eom.plete an a�ovffd o:ourE$e o:t r�ndin8 o:r 
stucly 1n Cflrtain ar&as or aecoi:mtruioy and Nlutot1 eubjeettl, but 
this 1,.t1quires no Co:t'fflal olansroom inatxauction., M1:u1y 01• tllf) 
fJtates pemlt the subst1 tut.ion of &ducat ion tor exporieneo p.ro• ' 
vid�d teo!inieal oour.ee.s in a ocountnncy and bUillin�ss ar� in­
cluded 1n such 6dueat1on.27 
In tb.E, en.rly pal't at the cf.tntur:.r a 
great deal ct reliance was plac�d upon ,exper1onc• a� a tnathod 
ot qualify!r13 tor tbe cert1t1oate or cet>tit'itd public acoountt\l.nt. 
In those <.h11a bher<t we.ra .few sch90ls ot£aring adequate techrl! ....
cal training tor the professiorh, Ae educa.,t1onal :fac1litiaa have 
1.�roved, theP• has b,:u,n a dtd:'inl 't$ shift 1n muphasis 1n tb&
direction tow�d fomal. education, both ot • gsnora.l and teclm1• 
cal naturE!i. '?od�y thero .is wide v,u,i.&tion in th$ (!!X}t>�rionee 
requirements of tho accHnmt�ney laws of the Vflrious stntos. 
Several otntes requb•o no experience for thoee tnld.ng the 
examination or for the insuance of tho oortiflcate. On tho 
the n11n1mllffl periods of t!n:e. Minny states pGrmit the subati• 
28 tution of cduci:tt1on for exporience to some extent. 
'rberc is a groat deal of vnrintion as to tho type 01" 
experience acceptable. ln addition to public fl.ccountlnri ex• 
perienee, many states accept oxp01�.ionce 1n the ?'edtn•ul Internal 
Revenue Service, state tu dop::,:rtments. tanehing ot accounting, 
and other relntod f1olds. '°Tho evaluation of public accountancy 
experience prtu.1ents an espocially difficult problom. It rippef!i:rs 
to be CO!U!'lon. prnctice in moot �t:ates to eons,.dor on1y the lene•: rth 
of t1mo ��loyed 1n public prect!co without :rer:�n1'fl to uny ew.lU!l.• 
t1on of the tl-1'8 of work perfo1,n(,.d ,, 
In about throe-fourths of the jurir;d1ct:tons , th� o>,.1)er1once 
requirements rm.mt be m:it:tsfiad before sitting f"or tho examination. 
The other jurisdictionn either have no exper1once raquii•ernont� 
or permit the requir-0d. <'J,X:7mirionce to be obtnin&d after the 
examination but befot"e tho ioaun.nce of the oert11'icato. ?here 
are many ott1or pnrticulnPa 1n rogord to which the: lmrs d:l.ffor 
w:tclely.29
P,.. 3r:.i6 • >·'• j .,;, 
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R9rienea !2!:. education. As or January l» l956 t nbout thirty 
jurisd1otions permitted substitution of eduoat1on for all or 
part of the experience requlroments of tho accountancy laws. 
The most oo?1l?llon provision 1s for tho substitution ore. college 
degree with nn accounting major for one to four yoara o.f' ex­
perience which other-wise would be requ:trec1. 30
s. The uniform examination. - ---- ------ Sineo 1917 the Amor1can 
Institute of Accountants hns provided a unifovm examinntion·for
use by state hoards of accountancy. ·It hos nlso provided an
advisory grading service ninee tbnt date. At t�.o present timo,
all jurisdictions use all or part of the uniform examination,
and all but three use the �rsding service. It is aignif'icnnt
that tho accounting profession has advanced as far as any other
profession in terms o.f uniform nntiona.1 standnrds of exrlmination.
Tho nursing p1•ofesaion 1s the only ,othrtr pro!'essionnl group
employing a uniform national exam1nat1on.31
. In the early dnya of' public accountancy there were 
pt"'obnbly valid reaaons for diffet-encos nmong tho seve:rtal statos 
e.o to education and axperionce requirements. Wide varistions
in available educational rac1lit1.os and differences in the ,require-
monts of business in the various reg1ons accounted largely 
P• 37. 
30 
.. for the. l8ck of uniformity, Thoea reasons are ln::•gely non­
existent today• but differences in requirements. once ostablished, 
tend to be perpetuated. In mnny states tho raining of re• 
quirements for e.dmiasion to the protossion hes boen a long •. 
difficult job. 
There can be little q11est1on as to the deG1:rnbility of 
m,tbstantially U.."liform requ:lrer1ents ovor the entire country fol"'
admission to public practice. Tho varintions which now oxist 
tend to cronte eoni\ts1on as to what the certiflcd. public account­
ant certificate actually mcens. Mnny tlccounting firmfl now en­
gage !n public practice in several $tates. trhc accounting pro­
tension is affected by the activities of mnny agencies of tho 
Federal government. which are t.homn.elvm? nntional in scope. 
Tho mobility or p:rofessionol p:t"actitionara i� g1 .. eatl1' hindered 
by this laclt or uniformity. A gr�t.1ter degree .cf mobility 
would cer�a1nly strengthen the profession. 
Lack or uniforn1 requirements �loo prese:nta ce1•ta:tn prob­
lems 1n regnrd to rooiproc1ty. Most juriadiot1ons provide for 
the isaumnce of reeiprocel certificates, under c.ertei:ri conditions. 
to those \.tho hold eert:tficstos issued 'by othor jur1sd1.ctions. 
Unifom requirements -would greatly simpli!'y the problems of 
vec1proc1ty. 
ln spite of the emphasis on the differences, there has 
been noteworthy pt•og:t'"ess toward uniformity. f?hc une or the 
31 
Uniform Certified. Public Accounts,nt �!xam1nation by all juris­
dictions and tho use of the advifiory grading service by most 
jurisdictions are noteworthy accomplishments. Th& pr-opnration 
of model bills by profo:saional orgon1zations has also had an 
im.po�tant eff8ct. 
Who.t !!:,. � maan1nr,;; of � cort1f1cd pub.lie accountant certificate? 
Ono of the important factors retarding progress in the davelop­
'1!10nt of uniform atanda:rds for Admission to practi,ee thl a cert1• 
fied public acoounta:nt 1s the lnclt of a generally accepted and 
clearly defined concept .of the meaning of the certified public 
accountant certificate. According to tho.Comiss1on on Stand• 
arda of Education ond Exporionco for Ce�tified Public Acoount­
ants, "at· the present time, the CPA cortificato 1� considered 
by different persons to resprosent (a) a 'degreo', (b} a 
licenso to prGctice public accounting, o::- (c) evidence of the 
poasesaton or various typefl nnd levels of. co.."tt'Oetence. n.32
The degree concept appea1 .. o to be inappropriate because 
most of the jur1ad1etions require no fonnsl education beyond 
tho high school level. The "license to practice" concept does 
not seem nocurnte becauno mnny jurisdictions grant liconsos ,to 
prnctico public accountancy to others than .certified public 
accountants. The third concept or the m.eaninr; of t1ho certificate 
t• that it c1�ote£> tho ntta1n.�t .Qf com ltw'el of Pl"O• 
f•se1ona.l co�-:,e:t()nco. This oone'())pt �1 nnvo moN than ·�
mtuung. Borne j�1sd.1�tions O.l)l'Jtttl:Uf to hnvo tak(;);n th& poa1til.on 
tho.t th() lovel .of compotc,1100 ltat:1 aoqu.1�od tliroug;h education, 
Vh!la otho.rti $001\l to t,al.ro th-& po�1 tlol'l toot it WU obtidltOd
thl1'0'U$$h oxperi<inet • .33 
'?bore l\P,Pf:>eil78 to bQ l!ttl6t h-Ol'>G ot obtn1ning unit� 
$ttJ.nd�de ferv ad1<1iard.on t<:t p�aot.100 u..,'tt;tl th�• ie .dt"',te.1oped
a ttell-d�i�i.11,001 gonera:li.:y accepted (lon(lo,pt or thfJ fflUatd.ns- ot 
tho ea1�tit'ied ptibl.1o aooountant oo�t1i'!ente., Aecolldint to 
Prof �cs or twthtll.. M. C0innon ot tho tnu:·v��sl ty o:r Ws.abi�ton• 
,mat tbe eel"t1:t"ieat0 not1 �e "If�•. !u a h1,sh oehool $4u.ctt-. 
tlon, n fia,5 tiling teo• two ebtwtullte� �1:tfQ�ence�., a tousb 
$Xal1litlat10ll Qnd. Q tell' yaa.11s or- npp�e?lti<e&sh:tp., •••• Lat CPA 
oome to 'll'!:O� an aclucated protsst!tiont.i.1 m,an 1n tb� f1e,ld of 
aoot>u..�t1ng,n
lt ts the opinion ot th<) aiitl:ioj o,f' this pa:pa:i, that th.a 
c��lricnte aboidd ho.ivfl a broatlo:,:; t'.leardr-'8 th&.n 1e lnd:toa.t,.,d 
b7 � or ths p»�vail!.r.ig ooncapta" Tbe c�vtit1eate sboul.4 · 
•an that tl� bold� M$ sotmd �duoe.tionnl training
33™., 11!>• h.0�1�
34�.rthur M .. Cnm.'lon, "J!Jduont!on ru:d the 01,A Sttllldal"da 
Report•" �W:!B§1 .2! .!�:P��.2,�tl�J.Sl;� OIIJ: (le.noorr,. 1.9!{7). �. 40.
.-, •.. ·'-Iii .it"aii $ 'J?ifit ·,: 
(at :te«•t ,f'oU!' �Ql'io of ool.lese} ln t'h.e l!be:a.l at"tt., 
bU$1n�n:;t -.rA $ri:eo111.1t1..� f1alda ands 1n B<ld:lt1on" b.e sl1ould 
have o��leted p�fs:ur1<»."..s.1 stutt,-· tltt)a1snfl'4 to tmtn � 
aprao1tically to pr�et!ce u a te�$.t!ed tJUb:Uc ae<,c.n,tntElnt:. 
1111a hold�:r ot th• c.-1�1ttcato �hould nlto have bad o�:t>itJneo 
or welt a. Min.a.i�() a� to �ri.abl� htm to -<lisel�e. th� dut1�s or 
a ttW,blt aooountant ;p$r.fomn:1n,g an n;ud1t o!' a t-J1ditt�t111a4 
b1U1mese., An aooowtant ldth 1:1�pG� odueattonai backr::;�ound 
Md Pl"OPfli� 3ttidanct) C<lUld Pl"OOO.bly e.t:ttain thi.s. lEjvel or cora.-
1)etonoo 1n about two Ol' th1�® ren;t'a ot: P,l"a:ot1o•• · Tb� eo�ir·1• 
ce.t«t sbi<ruld el.80 be a rtlleffl:'Wo to pl'aotiee�" fht, o�an:d.nn.l,ion 
of.financla.l rtoorda l1l.nd st:atem�nts tor th� purpo#e ot:r�ds�• 
,tng an opbdon aa to the· fd.mG�S of" thtitt pr,01.ontat:ton t.showd 
· be nstr!et$d to t hot,e ,Jbo hav� -t the �ol'•mmtt!enad od�­
�1cnal Md. �:pti•i&noe �tand$.:l'idai>,
�I u.«���tt�;a:t:,1♦, Si�eo 1905:•' ���1"1trnee :t'�qu1�o.,'41&nts
e()mmenJ.y �ve betn 1nelud&d .,n statutory l'ergulti.t1on$ f'o!" ea11d1•
· aatl!lt rox- the o��1f1e4 pUblie aoo(1untant e,r..-�nat,1on• te,,\cik
of oducat1(1ma1 .fac111ti()a 1-ms p.!'ob.4bly- tlio p�i�� 11eaaoi1 tor­
the �1 •. 1, ttn ��e�1onoo,_ · In l916t the mod(;1 bill reoo•
�endtt>d to the $tat$& by thfb · ��1ea:n AtJJ$oe:tnt1011 <>f i\l.bl.14
A¢eo'U.n:tal.nte p:ro\rided ftrz. t1v� yot.U:'tf • �pcri,(Jtne:o,i ot� ,ahiob. at
lee.at tt<to we�$ to b� Sn pubU.o a(:oountanoy ., By (H.i •• �tr11at I m
194, a mta:al. 'bill .�eomroontlecl to tb.e utntea by tbo �,ricun
Inst1tuto ot Acecn.m.tants p�v!ded for tvo. :,oru."tl • ���r1enoe 
.tol't oe.ndldu.tfitJ titbo ba.d. ccmpl�t�d the �aquit'0111ot1t1 to� a collar;e 
depoo 'id.th p1"�sc�1Md c.o,\'W$�• 1n acccnmti� ru:ld bu.ah�tt• 35
A# of Jm1.� l, 14$6, · all but tfhret jut�VJd1otiont 
( DelJJ.wa.re j Jklnt.atta. Md lieb�&alta) mil E.l!itpJflr!.en.oe l"G(lu.it"Q:t!•nta
of or1e bfl)(¾ O'l" · otbeli' fol" tbs pxionpect:l:ve ccrt!i"1$d pilbl1o 
accnuntiu1.t� In ·� $�!.td1et1ons; �tpcr1m.1c;.$ :t�t,qt :!l'ei�tc
m:1 be �u.,�.:1£ tbt, o.a.tt4!datl$ tieet$ C$l�nin �duc«ttona.l � 
qul.l't�oonta., . lt is d1fr!oult t� elastJSii'J' iu.io�1atal7· tbe g.�unt 
ot o:xp�ier,.o� r1eqt.dJ!'ed by manw t;tato.s bectiUru, ot d1ttei,:1ng 
evaluations l)l.i\c�d. on. ve>41ous bJP$$ ot ox:pt1l,ioneo r...nd beoaune
ot vulattqne Sn lf)g111at1on wbieh p�rtd.tt the tUb-etit:ut;\i!'<U.:; 
or c,thor t7P$$ or trfd.tdns tG� e��ri&no&, I11 1�$.ft1 .. ,Nl to l�th 
of ex���!enoo roq1lll�, orw ow,. �\17 tlt-a� a ,Sffll<:lt-el.. eono."11.Ullc:a 
tho.t tb$ Nquirenwnts �1� tro�i $�-ro to f1.Vt; 'YO&.l"Gi d&puncU-ng 
e.n tllJl ·jur1sditrt1.()n, t� of ��ri.<u.1ae, and: otheP qual1r1va.­
t!ou or tlie eM�date.,36
As· to t�e of e�e)).ileiie&. all jUt1isdiot1ons �i..11 �ca�pt 
��1.Gnee in public f.tceount�noy I but � or tllf)• will a:J..tao
U<u1pt exptttt!en(jo !n govilR\tt�t o� J)!'lva;t<, aooount:!tlib- or
.lS,smtth and Hepw.orih, !:Jl• to¢l-.. �•·t PJ1 6<l.• 
,36lb1<t.; PP• 66....g9. 
toaebl:ng Qt iu::icot:m.tlns.  It $,ppears tna.t an ·e'\falua.td.on of tl1.ei 
tn,G, ot wovk �:rfomcd, 1tathtttt tl� t>�liru1oe sol$l'Sf on th& 
. atat• ot th� e-m-ployc�li", :ta tll.$ a11p1'op);l'iat(l ritatbod ot doA;.� 
� n�licnce with �i•�nc:e �:e:q��11ontu.37
Y.A\\lfl .a, �f';7--.'1-f&A4i-l.• l� m\tJ.d,1 be admitted that tbero 1� conei• 
d&l'iable j'uati:t1eat1Qn fol- d�d110.g tlmt £oma1 adu<.nat!.on bG 
-.uppl�od by. ��rl&noe+ !n ;f.1ttptirt.ant tH,ntr1butlon or
.aC'count!ng a.--wettitu1.ce- to t1,atn:L..'18 is tl10- d®�1o�i1t ot matu:r!• 
t-:,1 po1e0:; solf•oonf1Ul&n.ti:G and the c.b1l1ty to Silt along mth
p(!Jopl,u It cenaW.q n , •. ,th$ acoo�tnnt tto -.t,,:qui�• mkillt krtoitl• 
edee, -..'"'a ju.d�nt in tt<Hlotmt!ng att��. 38 It te trw,1
ht>w�v0r,. t�t one *Y t!t,oq;u1re, 70ntt1 ot ��rlcnet td. i�1".tout o'b­
taint..� "sldll, knowl$d,��O; wld .judf�l�t1t.tt
ln its t.:tat�t or l�nS"""l"tU�tJ 00$1.e'i th& oo��id.on Q'.1' 
5t$'ldtt�• ot r"4ueat1on Eind Bxpti�1Moe f.or O<lrt1f'1od h'd)l!e 
Ati:(n;1u.ttt�tat hfX$ I"t'MlO�ndtJ:t! tbb d:i$oont1nutm(l:e of the: $�Meno• 
i�equiremont t� c&.ntltdatt:e fo:r. t1t� t�c$ril-1ficat$ ot t'let't1.f!ed 
putlt-e a.oo<:twtfa:u1t4 llb.e Co�:$s1¢ln �:U.eveu th.m.t pri�ctieal �"t•
po�i�nc� ahoul<l :t"0Uoi1 ra.t1.iar tbntt :P't"·&eode s.amiat;?ion to 1wa�t!.oe 
tor tbos� who •�t tlw edU6fAtloml l'jeq1.t1r�mcnts � It is tht 
, optnt<.m. of. thG ��dotd.on toot• whil� the per$ttn who obt� 
�  .a,n G,s;p01'1�n� ·prs.ct1t1oncr;J there 1a no real d�ot'1 
to ·tho ptibl..te .b�oawe thf) nwl.7 tul�t:ted aooountant ,All b$ 
lika-ly to b(()gin p;tttiottc.$ '!lfi th re.�.t1v.ely rd.�lq twos ot
Wtl�k, md · will S1-ttdUQll7 t�11 oh m<:>�e. t!Uftoul.t twl,.k u ho
satM expo:rt!tencf:• l?ive �l!'Jlerc or th$- Co� s1on, 1nc-�udins
A•. Fl1n.nk St,ew�.n of IU.el:u�ndt did n�t apr>l"'Qve ot the �1irn!nt1..-.
tion t>f th& c:pori�noo :.-oeaui:r•r$t'ints,.. 01' thti!S$ r1 i701 f out"
'Were px,acltit1on$ra: and 'Ott$ ttu an &d1.1oatot-•,;9 Tho:1� raa.sona
om1to� ttrtru:tl<'.t tn�1r . b4'U•f' thl..tt m · n.motmt of claa$J:ioom in• 
atl"txct1on e<rt(td �•P14tlt Pltt\�t!4tll :a�r1$ucet, &spec;iallf tb.e
tw• or �al�n.c• gablGd ldth a. �:v¢,f'e.se1,o,rual &eootmting t1m1
Vaat !ts tbe P'U.l?.POSG of' the G�POl"i$rlCO 'r'$(1Uil� uan·t? 'wlJlt
is tbtJ p�t& or the w"�olo p�Q,s;r-tttii for ei,.�t:tf'f�rjt:1 pu.bl.io aecowtl!<t 
a:nts? Is it t(i r:1l"$pali� th$ ·canili.d.ate .tor eVGI'f s1tunt!on which 
ht 1.$ lilu�'l.y to cnoc:nJnt�r, I:t eo;1, tllml, a,a .Pr-ofe4sor Ln1'trOOc(t 
t., V�t,� $td.d to e. r�c�nt ct1nvent1on of tl¥1 A.�1.o:an AcoountinG
A1$.&0ca:tnt1on, t•tt might � $'USS�Gttld thttt: thia gtrmti� of the 
CPA ttel"t1tietLt$ 'W(.lul(l .be mq.�e titting aa a ,00,:omt,n1 \lpo11 r�tire""
.�t than ,wc0n. btSL�!ne a prot1as!on• tt4°
l _" I 11W. ,�.I n,r·· '· ·1. fl :·111 . ';II[ llf'ift!") "rl )1' .. 5'1'!i ... 
39s�th and UePWO:t'tbj S�•-· .. ,911'•,
J.}OCe.MGU,1 },,.,O..Q.• - ,qt,!,•1 Pt J?.
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ln dilttQrt.11.nins \tlu�thol" or not to �,0tai11 tho ti)tJ>.en�nce. 
�,q_uJ.1-r�4n)$:ntc, the PllOfoon1on $ho'Uld o�a1dor' w�th,11" ·� t;lot' 
pr,ruit.1tic,ne�$ Hill ot'.n�c!entitnl$'ly t!ty to tife.tn tht\t app:r•ttoos 
t 01.fnl"d b�coirJ.ng m.ahu:ttEi.t pt-ot es:slot\lll mollt o:19 , •. ·con.;; : · , 
th1;i10 to r<)m��d, tho U'1$t.oii a� U: $c,,11�♦ tJf tilwap labor.. lb 
a r�{tt}.l"'.'it O.t'ti cl� , the edit� of �l� if.,0;�\ s,,..t .A;cop!f"lp..i!lU
p 
an.id, ·tttb.e d.$.l;7J'1-.I 1-lh.G11 the �f8ta1J:>t1$ qoUl(� ��et a1,p�entle�a 
to spen4 lons lti:r<tZl,.s. (lf �idge17 tt  lcw ·wgo1J .in thtJ �:eta• 
t1�n 01' m.tdd1�3od S;tlOCeS$.J "�lil''U doomod to�el" by tl:U1l ro.p!.d: 
gl .. 01::Tth o.r teehn.olomr and ni:t�d .fol" pl:"oteeslo�l �-1.U� .a4
1
l1a...'1J' e:dur}.ntol"'s ast ece that e,::pb't"'.1..,no<f <Jtt� be v�l:uable, but 
th&J '¼."ti't;e ,dtb �ttid$ntze wio hav� lonz rsB��led the �9qa1rGiant 
as a sout,.o¼') ot ob®p ldbo1• ant1 ti bar�1aP to 61t��11Q'fl ·to the· 
p�ate:ss!ton._ Bl--ir,iht ntut!ents ott� t.�n to �o�ol'fatl!ll t\(!oO®tins 
L"'t�to(\(l ot public o.eC()Utttir,q'& to avoid au�b a petii.od. ot -�• 
ploltnt:tc:1. The vnl.ue or suoh e�iltrleneo htie b�u-a:11 lea1u,11ed to 
a ecms:tde�abls dofJ"ca b�eat\StJ or the- tfflldfll'lC'J' of tt�te board$ 
ot aoccn:1n:ttu1ey to eori-.td.dti� 011.l� tbe ltaingth of t:bn;o t,1/ the 
e:Jq)e�1�nee il'.ld tht;} st�tus of th� or::tt ..(1e>f4;i� :t'ath&l' than the:; type 
of wrl>! done. 1!1l1ti! m!sfli�eot&4 onwb8.$'.1s b�.s raiecd er:.tl"icue 
. . b2 
qtt�$tioM as to t�..G l"eQl 'U.$0�$$ ot tl:18 (),qJei11enot t�f;)qll!l"�nt4
�l$ 00=1-t:.u.;!.011 on St�.nd:t.\I-dn o:t f�'llct'tticn1 �nd B:?tPtl"ience 
tor C�t'tifit:'.lcd. fu.bl.1e ACC<}Ul:'lte.nts. bt\3 l" •. QQtJ.'ilt)nd.Qd tb,o.t tho 
�pot'ie11t1t':f � qt:d . .r,��nt bG elind.n�:t�d o?lly attol"' th&l.,.� haVE>
boen outablishad � s.d�quatt\ numbt,w' o,r ;:;rt1ih.iai-:!!I r:1�!e$alonal 
$chot1l# of n.e·o:ciunt.\l1l0'111> Unt11 'th� tlr.rt�.blits'blii-ent ot su�li 
qu!.�od to 'hftve two Jt�r.s t .PflantJ.nal e.:t1,�i�lt)ta<H) 1ihich · 1:my b& 
obt.(d��tl ·:before. or .aftEir·· sitting f'6r:.the:·eJcainination. 43
C',,.."lt:i)e��nce cff�l�n tt11ain1:nt: i�l1!ah o&"'l-:.1:ct be dupl!catsd in the 
cl��s�oo�j ti.u...:th,$l"_, f.t is 1,�l:t.Wt1ttl tbi.\t th,e, <ut."l<U.ds.t� shau14 
1:mvo nbottt tt,10 yMrll t �:rp�,:.t�n�" �fore �,.it(thH$ion to p�:1C'tiee, 
but th$- l'�q\:d.'t"emQnt t:l"r.t�t be t-.·tdE-li"i'ntH\ wJ. i/h 1$'t�"ldttrd� e�tabl2.$hod 
to.� th� p�po�� of f'>Vt�luattnc; th� ��:t·!1Sr1C'ttt ebtail::�d,.
R»;�l.\o-\ � �,ta .11:-va�iAt\• lb wtie in 1917 toot thth
Anerloan tutttute ot Ate0:unt.ant1 .f:1ht �an avaUQbltt to 
<llt0$in� th$. Unltom Oo�t!!'t<Ul 1)..J.bUe Ac�ountttnt �t:doo.tS.on 
ana. thG ttilvls� pndt:�3 ae�ioe" In tbAb ye�.,_ nln• atates 
ueoo t'bA Uuifo� '.f!1ll:�natl<Jtl;• 'l:t)tlt\l', all etaton, tQi-tl�torles, 
Md the P1&tr1 ot or . Ool.url.)1$ tutt tb\'1 1.mllo�n '.f'�ilt.�nat!oll mii 
all but t}lt"4?)0 Use t\lJJ) advisory �su:U.� •ex,d.cf;J.,, 
Otlly .a f'O'f;I· st1£ttos m'ti �eqµ1;ic �rdnat1ooo on oth�� sub• 
$4lcts 1n a.4d.lt1on to the Urdtom !�n-J..nat1011� Tho p�$a�t 
o..�1.111atiet'.ffl tflJnt tho (}an<'iiclntES'tecb:nical b1.01'lod{;e or e� 
.m•ctt$ ot aocol.A'ltnnt,. tl.nd b'W'J1b�E;tt law. ?t iQ now m®�1��J.l7 
J:ttl'oogn!t�d that tb& eo�t1t!od p\tblio aeoountm1t ®$tis a btt-otl4 
knovl.fldtto of tll!Uly $.l."$08 of bmd.ne4$n1 !:1:clttd!ng eo�pP..1vtr1.h:ton 
finance, mn�st.L'"'lG, monsy end bo:\ldn,�; a.nd &tnt!stiet w.i,t o�r 
subjs�ts• WhJJ tl:uni, �o thtru:i� otba� !w.port�i'lt f1$lAS not 
cove;rcd on tb0 e,�!nntlont It oo�a:tnlJ t,.c·ula be derd.rt:ibltl 
to tf.lst the c:a.n<liua te ta knowledge: ot tbeeo t;.ti,1:um.t!i.al $U\>jectth 
Fl'Om a p�t\l.')tioal stamdpo1nt, hwffet,."" :t., t �1<0ult' b& net\r1,y 1� 
poss1blt!t t¢ test nd.o-q�t•l'Y' too ea...�1dntc•e knot>fl�dist of ElJ..l. 
the e.rou id.th \tbleb. bQ should be Q�ntod. It'ol'i' th1a. :t"�ntton, 
tho e...�mii� tton silO'Uld eon'blnuo trJ teat tb.e tm.11didate.•s;i tf)obn,1-.i 
cal fttnos• to e.nte,r tho �-oteatd.on, Too :pt'-0£11ss1on �Ulilt roly 
o� tbe c,,lloco• to sive· aooountins a,t'lldont.a, th� 11eoocsar, bflolt•
ground !:n bueirM!)'8$ oub3oett1l• Olo:u.it eoo.po1 .. ation between edueato�
and pl'.'aet1t1!J,1nc3rt wlll k��p tbo i:;,olloe;es infom0d l\.l to 
bus1noaa ffllbj(Jot� Vl.'.l.ieh th(> aceomtii,e t,;tutl®ts will find 
most ben�f1a1al �t·t� they · ontix, t�..o pl?O.fos11on,
Tlw ,:tov$lo�nt mir.l tilde nccepta.�ce or tl:� Unito�tt
i��At1on 1s n Mjo:r aeot'..n1111>l15h .. �,,ont to1  th• pro.fe$td.on,.. !hC:J 
othEJr ¥.10jor p1�!'essiona, lnolu.<1ing tzWd.1c1,no, law, &� ensine�r• 
1:ng, h.nv� not diarvt)lOil8d uni.tom ��tun1natio11a1 hut Cloa1ti11Ue to
USO u�1'.dt1a.tio� 1)11fllltU'ed by tbe indtlflith,tal stateih The rr�ult 
1ei 01.i o•o\u,se; a ¢On$1tlera.ble v�iatlon in level of: il!t:t'.'ic\dt't
l'U1(i cov��e .. Wt. 
poao and level or dttticulty or the �=ia�ti�..at!oii should � 
deter:nined by the �cning of· tbe o�itiad r>tiblil!) acoo-WlfiMt
oer't!ticniHi\la As W® mentioned p�evi0t:ra1y in tlibi papott, tbe
t�  o.f t:ho cEJrt!f 1eat\t!l vcu;,.ies �ct� on$ jt;W1Sdicticn to
m10th&1"., In aonw etata)%1 4:iba eO'l'l'tli'ieato ia hulioetlv$ of
a cwt.a\n l<rVel or comJ.'.)atalice attt.dned tht>o�h praet1(ml �x .... 
pet�f!rt(H'.l while !.n otb:<Slr� it is L"1-dicat1:ve oJ!" co�et�ico ob• 
ta:!nnd t�0Ue.1h eduee.tionn.l ohtU4'1ols Ii T11e uitua.t;ion $.8 f\U.'tther- ·
compllented b1 the f'i�t tbo.t �Jt:1.ny sto.tes p(¼:mt .tUb$t!tuttcnl
ot oduantiou. t'ot' ,e,tpat-ionel' mid vieo versa.� It it omr1ousl7
ditl:Loult to p1"',1\paro a tm ..rom ex��:bi(ltion i1tl1eb meets tlle
ed:ueationel and. O:lltl'.H)rle-nec requ.1��ae.nta t>f al.l th'8' v�:10:US
stntes. tfna Doiu�,i ot �t1Jittn01"'s or tho J\mtjrlcan Itwt1 tut&
fl( rt ? , llij!:Pft\ dr :,. ,,,e .. tar , · · 1 ·,. iHMMiJt#tt.1!.fH!I' if ·• sew ·•u• 
�Smith Qnd, 1�pw<.::rthil 92,� o,1t,... tl\ pp i. 06•89.
ot O�rt1.fio<l Public AceountMta hat attompted to aol.ve tb.o 
problt:m1 ·b':r a&tt1ttg tbe e,:n.�Mtton e.t tt • • • ._tbG leval ot o� 
pt;tonoo raqid .. �d fot.• Sl lXtr&'.l prQet1c& !n 4 rned1tlm•e1e�
oo�t,- 1no1itd!ng tb• nu.dit ot* 1;1, �ia•ati.0<1 Ol"S•nn1nQtio:no11
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glv• tho t:rnttom e�tt!!'i.$d l�bl:te AoooU?::itnnt E:iua:tr1oot10"n twloo 
a. yea-bl itt1 and l1ov&t'nbov, altl'i-.Jli'\gl1 a fov $tat£;a e:ivQ only,
th0 tiov�ea- mtron!nation.  Tbs tird.toXtm �A.�ti.on · covers tho
f�ur subjects: o!f ae�ounti� thttor:r, •eot;i,untl:alt1 p.�antle$, nudit;.;.
, ' 
1nr; and co��o:1al ln.w� As .. pi:-()v1ously :r�ntio11�d, a rw
tJtntos 1'lOt1 .X>•qulre e�n.atioM 1n othe1' tiiubjecta 1n adcl!t1on
to tltoao t.,&qt.�ed 'l)f the Uhlt'o� �$l!dnat1on.. Olua.hoita J."S-,
quire1 a.. Stl�a.te $U�tion !.t1 g0'1G�ntel ao�o·1:tntint�,
I&uto g!:voa ·a. te,;>\U1Jtlte ox-nu.ti.on on ntan.dn�d.s of. p:r1ot1.o$1 
Ptmn&ylvnn1a l'equWett a aapa:tt�te. ,eet:1on 1:1 l'.>(Jnns:,lvante. tatif.\,l>\l
tion and g1Vt>� its OWtJ. exardnat!on !n co��l1c1ttl law, t�rland 
roquil"c& co�l�t!.ou of � exar.d.Mt!.on 1tl p1-.1neipl0a or eo'C.lnor,J.cn, 
and. lti.ob.1stm giv�s a tt$p�a,tfj �::1ar.linnt1:on in economtoa St'ld. 
publl c t'ino.nee,liA 
� titc.e<:n .. mta.nor b¢nr<ia ot th(} a0V¢,tia.l otntes hc.\1>0 sole 
�utl1r.:int1 to tut th& Cw:id1ih'1bt's• t:it:nasn 1n the boru:'d.s•
lN!U1pGct1V$ ,��sclicticmh t�VGl"t tlle Bott�d ot F.XQ1dt);O�$
45A.nU)r1oan hutti'tute t.'11: 4eoo�"\tants, Wiomtat!o.,tA tr:w .. OPA . 
.9Sd:l�tu, (Uew l'ol'.'kt A..�r1otu1 Institute ot Aocount@ts ., l954ld>o 3� 
46sm.tth ai'ld Uepwcrth, su� .S.t!t• ,_. P• . 89.
or the tu�et"'icm1 Institute or Cai�tl.f'1ed Puol1o Aooountnnts 
htui sole -ves;,onaibil1ty tor prepul"ntion or the Unifo?"t.l . 
E,:smlootioti. The pro1n1rntion of the o::unn.1nat1on is ti 
aor-v:teo 1�emler•atlJ. by tl1e, Ina ti t\lt8 !'ol' thtt profee1!on. 
The queat!,,ans nnd probl�tll! on th� �xard1'3.at1on co:ne 
l"rotn rnany sot:Wces•-stnte b<,ru.--da o,t acaountanoy, practr1M.oners, 
and educators• The membero ot the Board of Bxrudnel"S a.nd 
tog;ether closely in developing th.e eximi1nntion. A.!'ter having 
been th�,roucluy. prD-toatad b;r fl'u)mb�:rn o!' .the Inst1tuto 'a 
ri1�a.d1l'1,t1 stm.rr·, the questitms &.re ravi<:twfHi &:11ci i:;ev1$ed. t.tnd 
locnt1one, · and {irnding 1 t • 1, 1:nd1ent$i1 by the tact that 
ritl?out 31,000 1tttUv1dual paper• vtre turned in to the vnrioua 
boards during the Ma1, l9Sl •::itamiootion.1J.7
.Q.�n:11 t1q� f:!,,'J?.,,d�� t.'- !!'� r1;�exnp1ru!.b.��� E��q,v;;1$1on�.. Tho?:�o is 
w!d0 variation an1t:mg ttie juriadiettons ot1 the subject eir
oond1 tion c:i:•edi ts., Many stntos allow credit :1.t'.' th� c:n.1.ndi• 
date pn�uu:ts any part or the exerilination., Other jurisdictions 
reeruir• that two or three parts ti.� panaf)d 1n o:t•der tbtlt el'od.1 t 
�o.y be allo1it<H1 1 while otl'.HJt•a rGqtd.re thot co1::,ta111 p$t"'ts. such 
na pro.et1ce a.nd th�ory or auditing; nrid law, bft patUHHi tt>i;ether 
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in· order thnt credit rna7 b«> e�-1a:nt-ed. .A i"GW states 8V$l'l
require., that gradaa on th� tftfbjecfut fa1l$d mu.et bo. of a 
oertttin levl;tl in order that cred1t nur1 be granted for the 
subjects paaiH:Hl. Most stntos have eetnbl1shed t1rno l1r11:ita 
within 1'Jh1eh all part� of tb& &Xant1rultioll llltU:ft be PMSttd 
J ·' t 
,, . ( 
in -.ord.�r tha.t c�tH11t not be lost., Tb$ uulximum time 11.nlitm 
vary f,:,-orii two to nlrie yeareJ a tew statos have no li�its. but 
±a.th.er ·JE:Bve th• 1;1fi t t@r up to the d1so:t•etion of the· boa:rd rrt 
socountnncy in bH.Uv1dunl O&StHh4a 
ifrd .. t'orm prov:tsiona .. in all jur!edict1ona in rieg.ntt(l to 
. . . . ' 
eon.d1 t1ol'l e1?ed1 ta a11d 1"e•exam1nnt1on e:r-edits ar• dE.u,tr�ble 
bocnusG of' the 1ncre�s1ng te:mieney 1"ot- aooo�t1ng !'imn to 
. .  
practiee in several states. .The e;utho� believes t�t eredit 
that the enndidate 
pvnotiee or theor:-1 only, :11' he r�tHiivf!S: tJt ltu1et a certain 
m1nitmlt?l .grnde {about 6;)) 1n· the othGr one ot." theEHJ two · 
It has been found tha.t moat 1t1,1ividuala who obtain 
001.1d1t1on ore,.U.t pass the eJ!!ar11nntion within 'th• timEl l.1.'Uita 
ant by law. The following datn f�om the llli.nois Tit::srd o:t 
Exmn!ru:rt,.s. erie of interest ,49
.wtilll!llilll!i:,il J 4 1 F •.••OIQ r•11.H -· l ( 
should be granted !:or tt.Jo subjects paBsed w1th the prov1sion 
be g:ranttHl ereclit foz- a.ncounting 
1iu;1ba� or t:rim:UcinteSt Tatdng Exar.dnat1ons 
Stati1 1».' !llinoia 
Cendidatee t1rit1t¾'.3 lh8 
with oont11tion 01�od1ta 
Ccm.di t:tono,t Ct,imUdt::Ytae tr'.ho UO 
ooJnplatocl the a.rtmi1inntion 
Ctu1didntes 1r1ho t"'oilo.d to 7 
eonplote t;he 01tmnination 
within thT-<:1$ re•o�nr-iina tionl3 








condition credits nnd re-exsnination· ms.boon strongly cr:1tic1miod6> 
Ao an illnstrnt:lon, the i'ollowin(-t G'ta·teiment t-;tEJ.t$ r;1ado t,J a 
JI ,. ft*M I .:,v 
.Ib1<1•"' ,.'Oo ,., , .... ., 93.
the denial or retention of erad1ts should not be wholly d~pendont 
on ony imngir,..a?'j bo,.mcla:ry line •. 
tttinif't:1::-:-ui D'l1twunut:lot1a :t"etiu:h?e s.dop'tio:n ot unito~n ecH,e}itm:m:Hi 
so 
vetant1on of c;r-tocU.t1£ht '' 
--- ' -------
�t�t1'0,n. lt 1.$ ot: !!nterat1t et this point to eon.aid�� 
th.& to:tnl mlmbo� ot people twiine aono of the roeent e;1-
amtnat1o:rts♦ Pdght after '11or1d Wat" II. tllO,N than 14,.000 
people sot ta11 ll)S.,cb a�"linatiur1. In :i:'tecent re�a • about 
10,000 peo1,le bav� SQ.t to:f' the: Mo.y o;za.-�natio11 s.nd abo11t
121000 have so.:t to� the i�vambor QX:a�rAt!on. Motta thru1
half or tho cu:i::ndidatE)tJ bav� been .t?ttM:.18bOd by onlf a rew
ote.tos--oai1tomtu� llU,nf)is,.. ,fiolnec-.J:.\.1 ll'att JeI>af:ty-, ltow York, 
Ponnsirlvan!a and f c,t.as,5'1
Tlm deo11ne in numbors o:l.' .aat1d1rtntos tor t.he cit.1I1t!f!&d
public aooou.na.n.t oon1±*1cate 1'.ti.s clo!.l&ly paralltll�d the 
dt1ollno 1n oollego o�llxlent. 1n 1"C0$1tr ·y� • Tb& sxpacttld 
!ne�ott.aos in ool1ege onr-ollr.lOnt 1n tho nf>;:t deco.do will 
probe.bl,- ooueo a. td.m.tle.r- intn�ase in the nUl'!lbe� of enndidat 8$
f'Ol" the C$?'-Uif:tontt.52
The:re u,e ewwal diftol?'ant .method$ by t1b1ob. one .em1 
lH,G.O.Ul'lfO the porocntQGO of (UUldi(\ntos ubo PllSO tho caz,ti!':l.¢1d
publla e.eoountmit ��lttJAtion. Thi� eit1')l�at :method 1a to 
dttorroin{) the: pel:1:centase of.' ce.ndtc1ntos trho <"J:Uo.11!'$' (�xoopt
tor e:qlettieno$ a'f�qn1?1e1:1Qntt:,) ro;r tbe eol"'t1 f!ante on e®h 
� Mtion. Using this ltt(lf'tMtl1 abot1:t 20 por oo:nt 01' th0 
cand!.da.tes P'\Sf1 tbo e,:su-llitmt1ori ettoh t1m.S3
•·r-. •.x ;.t •·• � ·•t ,w ·r i' ;,a 1 ,.,, Ir t i#iiUh!Uf Hf.llltUir 
S1..iJ:.� .. 4.•, P • 94., !1\·J:� data fr<n1 1 .. ecent 
'l1ttbl$ A of tha Appondi:x. 
$2 ·. . .f'! lbJ&•i Pt 9;;,• 
·-·---•--- . __ :1_,Jlio!II·��-  .• ' ' --- --- -----------
nitl �hcd tl�s not t�l th� whol& �to11f:r, h<:WVC'° • All
jtW1ad!.et1oJ:la bav• a� 1troV1s.ton fari oon<B;.tion crodite L'ld
1n aa• states t a, o�lidato 'W'1 til a Q;iaeif !•d eduoat!o� 
. 
backs�ou.nd ._,. take p�t ot th(t ottw'l"J.nQ.t1on1 but •1 not t•
the X:temaitt'..1� pii.wta. until tultill:ment or tho exp$n&'l'leo ,11e-• 1
qu.l�ts9 A �re tnfo�tive iu::uilt,si.e would be 01i0 1n
wt:dch ttJb pa�stnz rat$ fo,1� e:aeb .s�otlo11 oJ: tb.a �r..amnntion ,ma 
oona.1.del'ed• ffo !lluatratt; the !'oll-O'H'i� tabulation l'ei'leots 
tbe · pasa1ti.$ pcre<mtac$eS of r1v� utat�s on th� ltove-r .  11,�, 19$3 
oxmr.dnatiotu:>4
·.·
.. -�� ot canclitla.tea not availtt'ble · 
It �<l be dift!.e'Ult to ru)eow1t f<YJ.'t the dttrew&nee-s. ,in paius• 
!US pe�e�teg•e 1:n. th� �iQUS state�• Tbe dtttaro.1'lee� may be
attr'1'?:n1t6d, 110 eor11e eltt$nt at lf.lut, to thG .var1a.t1ons 1n od•
uoat.!o-n v.m �e�l0n.ce lioqu.11�om.onta e.na 1n tl1& nt-nnt1na or oond:1•
tion cffdits ln tb., various state;a., Statoa ,ib.:tcb allow co.ndi•
tion O).'t�1t& tott only on$ subject pe;,;sl.;ld ten<l to lw.!to 1,oorot' 
NOON:$. thtu1 ott1tt1 uta.t<lt • For G�.£t.l':ll}lo, tl1\\ f ollol11no tnl:rula• ·
t1on 1c tl eom.pa.111.son of the reatllta fo1'J so'it0.11 statec, t-rbiol1 
2.4" ~ . " a~ 21,;r.,'I 23 ea 21 ~ ~ 4a 32 3!4- 31.1 33 !.O 34 .22 22 
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allow credit for only one subject, with the average of all 
papers graded by the American Inst! tute or Accountcmts on the 
Ma7, 19S4 examtnation: $5 , 
Percentage of Total Papers with 




All Papers Graded 
71� 
Papex-.a or Seven Statea 
Allow1:ng 









oA grade or 6� o:r less iridioates tbe need fo;r conside1:�able 
additional study. 
"These results may be partially eXpla1n,ed by the fact th�t • 
in states allowing credit tor one subject paesed• there is a 
tendency torr many candidates to p�epare for one subject at a 
time. To support this 0xplan1,tion . r, ve orhav.e ·> a table in 
which are reflected the percents.gos for- a state which. requires 
that tvo or more subjects be patu.uid be.fore credit t'ca;rt,} be 







•n•A grade or 65 or le.as indicates the need for oons1derabla
additional study.
Percentage or Ca.ndidatea 
orarles or 6)-«~ or leas 
47 % 51 
·13 47 
There is considerable di.fferetnee between these :f'igUNtJ,:-e.ncL:. 
tb.ose shown in the preceding table. lt appea1--s to be desir• 
ablo to require eond1dates to pi•epar(t tor the entire exnmi• 
notion. 
The percentage of cancU.dates pas:dng the certified public 
accountant exa�1nat1on 1s sign1f,leantly lowet' than the pol'• 
eentages or ee.nd1date1 paaa1ns bther professional enndnatioru,. 
However, the difference 1s not as groat aa ;ts usuall,- assumed. 
The granting or condition credite and the existence of n1ong­
t1mo repeaters" on th& eert1f1od public accountant oxamin&tion 
tend to d1at�t the picture fH'Jm:ewbat. 
Many people believe that there is a ve't'y b!gh pereentnr;e 
or law sohool grad_uate� who pami the Ba,:, $xam!nat1on. It ia 
1ntot-oat1ng to note• htn1evar, that for the period or 1934 to 
19S4, there t.ms an ST&rsg0 of' only !i) 'Per cent ,,ho pasEutd the 
Spring Bar examinat!on and 46 per, cent fo1"':,the Fall exnmination. 
or those who took th.e examination ror the first time during 
that po:r-1od; 48 per eent pansed th& Spiting examination �nd 
S6 per cent passed the Fall exar,,,in1tion. 
The following data were obtained from a stu�y dated 
April, 19;;2. prepared by the Ameriean lnstitute of Accountants 
for the Board of Exa-m.1nora,. It is a cnn-ve1. or· a sample ot 
candichitfis selected trom tho Mn:,. 1949, Uovember, 1949, May,-
1950, a.nd Ma;,. 1951, cer-tif1ed public accountant exnm1nnt1ons ,7 end 1t provides <lnta 1,y number or attempt& l 
•!f'f 11 a ·-
-- .. ------ .. '
Nu.mb0it or CAndid&tes Percent or 
. Bucnosstul thlaucetu•sful Snccoiu»ful to Total 
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About 22 per cerit we�• taking tM exafdnQtimi tor the fOU!"tb 
-m- more tim& wh1l$ only ? pt'ti" cent were tak1n,s tt-i..0 emminatt1on
tot .. the SUtb. 0� l'lr10ttC time• Hanf Jur1&d1,et:1ona, b.OWflVtU"'t report
a t:m1ch larg�r pettoentnse of - long-time rop(j,a tera twul 1tt inclicated
by the abov& snmple•S.8
?r..o pel'.tsons \tbO · telu; the 11-,tr-tminat!.011 once, !'$11 it, end 
. nevor tako it &again, .,.cccu.nt; tor a s:lsnitieant number or o.lllttd1• 
d.ntos. An 1llustrat1on 1& provided b7 an a�q;l7ais of' the. 
ll11no1l'l candidatQa tor the 22 G�minnt:tonu. given trom t�r, 194li
tbrough tlovea'btlt', 19$4. Tho�e wa I a totlll �1' �,083 ciuid1<1ntes 
\tho ant ror tbe exrtfflir1�tion dtt'Pinti that p.,riod; 11995 ct' 39 
.p:,;t cent aat tor only one ex�minat1®" railed, �nd rievel' tried 
aga1n b1 lll1no1a.59 A similt&r stud1 wa» mnde 1n. lio'rth Carolina
ot Ul candidato.1 sittin:,; fo1'1 th� t�y. 19$'0 •xaminat1on. The 
group vat followed t�ugh r1ve tlnlociuu,1ve examtn,,�t:lons. nnd
•· 
20· po:r cent wore round to have dl.""oppod out atte� trud.1,g tho 
eutn1nt1.t:lon once end failing it. 60 In Virginia, <luring tht't 
pG,,.lotl l?lO•l9S4, 11$41 cnntiidQt0a attempted. tbo t'):uJ.m.in�t1on. 
If i ••• llff d( L II$ I ii llr!fl li 1J n 
S81p.,t.<1.•; P• 98. 
s9 -~l'~~-, pp• 98-99 • 
60 Ibid., P• 99. 
• I 1M .. lilitl J, 
I lll!ml!ill!l!II ! : 
50 
Of this total, 451. or about 30 per ·cent, failed the exe.rni• 
nation the first time and never atte1npted it age.in in that• 
61 state. 
The large number of one-time failures seems to indicate 
th.at many persons who have made no particular p�eparation are 
taking the examination. The establishment of renlistic eligi­
bility requirements would goa, long way toward solving the prob-
. · 62 lem of screening out in.advn.nce the "one-time failures." 
"-.' ; .  J 
Reiationships between backf?ound and pasai�� results 2£. !h!, 
certified public accountant examination. The two most aigniri­
cant variables in preparation for the certified public account• 
ant examination are experience and·tor.mal _education, The data 
relating to these two variables presented in Tabl� I, II and 
Ill were taken .f'rom an analysis of the results of the Mny, 19!,) 
examination for which there �ere approximately 10 1000 candidates. 
Of these. 74t, or about 7 1400 ·candidates vere college grj.dtiates.
The. data contained in these tables were reported by the Com­
mission on Standards of Education and Experience for Certified 
Public Accountants in their book, Standards .2£ Education� 
!e,perlence !2£ Certified Publi2 Accountants, published in 1956. 
Unfortunately, the Commission did not indicate the number of 
candidates 1n each category. However, an arlalis°ts).:C,f"}:the.,Jfer­




tho ambers of the Ccmmd.ss1on, these. !'igurca nro fn1rl7 con•· . · 63 s!stent ,dth those p�oduood as a result of other studs.es., 
Ttible . I presents au analys1s or s. sa.n,ple or first-time 
cand1detes, and renecta the types or educational b�ekground 
and years of experionc.e .• Th& anal7rd.s eovortl · both �uoccestul 
. ' ,.:.!� - .. ' 
and. un11tueoostd''Ul eMd1de.tes. The candidate, with the more, 
advnneed levoltJ or eduee.tional backgl'tmnd showed bighor pass­
ing po:rcent&ges than those mth l$ss· tormal education. For 
example, eoll$ge graduates with a.n i?col"mn.ting -.jo:r constituted 
S7.2 per cent of the successful oandidil�CUlt end 4-7.,6 per eon'b 
of th\\ unsuccessful eand1dnte$,. College graduates with gtt$dtt­
nte school training accounted for 11.3 p9r cent of the suceesa-
tul eand1d&;tes, but onl7 3.8 per cent of tbe uniucc�satul 
cnndidatea. Thone with technical aecou�t1ng sehool baokg!"ounds 
aceotmted ror 3.3 per cent of th$ Enlcce,�sful c�ndidates1 but 
made up ;o. 7 por cant of �be un$ucoeet'lful group. 
\'11th rega::rd to expeirit·n1ee; th$ college gttm.duate3 with. no 
c;q,erience made up 16.o pfjr cent or the un1uccen.sru.1 Gi&tta1datea 
and 18.8 pett oent or ·the sueeessful eandldatee. Tb.ese pot-cent• 
ages are rather close, but it is interesting to note ·that 
collecge graduates witb. no experience constit,1tsd a slightly 
higher percentage ot th$ succu,sstul tha.n or the un.suecessrul 
candidates. 
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The candlde'bes with.¼ to 2 7ef.irs public a.eeount1ng 
experience CH>nst1tuted :a el1tthtlJ bit:thtlr percentage of the 
succoruttul cand1d.�tea than tb.o uns:uoceasful ctu.1.didatos. In 
th& 1,,roup with 2 to ll :yee"ire public accounting experionoot tho 
results were ·•11d.m1.lar, oxtlept for a elightl7 td.der �gin. · 
Table II oonaiets of an annl,-sis or the reinilts fol' all 
candidates, both flrst•t:tme. c�di<lates �no "re-pesters." 
l!ere nga1nt the college grriutunte'tt f'a:rf)d tH)mewb.�t bettel'.' than 
the non-coll&go graduates ., · College gt'&duatas accounted t:w 
8)jl per cont or too sueeetuiful aa compared with 69. 7 per cent
of the uneuccessful 6l'OUJ)• · On the_ other h�nd, non-college 
g.i-adutltes -a.oeounted !o� 30. 3 por eer1t or tbe unsuectuts!'ul group
nB cO?ttpared 1d th 16.9 pev eent or t,be succEuud'ul group •. 
Thore were conaiderabl'y more cn-in.didate• with p,ub1ie 
accounting experience than onndidates vith nonpublic account• 
ing, or no -,,xpe:r1cnce� Thi& candtda:tes w1th less than two yea�s t 
;publJ.o a�count1ng exno:r1ence accounted f'Of' the lnrgatt pe1-cmt-· 
' , .
age (3�.1 per cent} or the sm::toessful oand1d�tes., nnd tbel"o were 
more suocessrul than unsuccessful cand1d$.t$s v1th two to fo'\ir 
yoara t e,:p•r1once. • In both Ttfblas I �nd II,. th& results s�em 
to 1nd1cate that more than four Y$fl1"S • exper1�nee 1-t�e or. little 
ndvo.ntatte 1n passing tho Gxamination. 
Table Ill preaent.s an analysis or a :.tample of a.ucet,earul 
candidates• clQss1tied by ed�eaticmal bacu;ound and numbop or
attempts. or those eand.1dtttetJ with eolloge dot;ttees ox- \.11th 
incomplete riolleg& educs tion• more than 20 per cent prurned 
on the rtrat attempt. Of tbo candidates vi th high school 
odueation. only 3.3 peti cent piuuied on tho f1rat attempt,
�nd only 9�6 per cent or tb.ose i11th technical acooimt1ns school 
training pa.t1scd on the f1t5st attcampt. 
or tha colleio graduates ,. 27.6 pn:t' C$"n.t pasood on the 
second attempt aa comp1,1red ,d.tb 22,.9 per eont on tb() first 
attempt sndr.22�2:.po�; cent. on tb:e tb1rd attecmpt• Th" per• 
centag� or tho�e passing declined steadily r�om tho.fourth 
nt�empt m. or tbf) non-college sraduat,uJ 1 2!.hJ per o&nt. or
th<t candidate� passed on thfl aeooffll attempt as cor::p9red tr11tb 
16.+4 per cont on the first attel?lpt end 21. 8, :;per c-ent :Qtt the third 
attempt. Tb.$ :pa�o&ntase or pa�s1n6: eandidatea on too ro�th
and late?"' att$mpta 1s not as small as tl111t tor tho e,olll'lgt· 
· gradua tea• 
It 1!! :lntorasting to note th$ fact that th4:lt"6 1� little 
diff'eranee 111 tbe l,'Hlliroentises for th:o -vax-1ou3 collegt1:1 aroupe..
Fo.."'r!'OX&mple, on the first at tempt,  24., 9 po� cent of the cand1• 
elates ·with incomplete coll.ego education wtn"e succ&etJf\ll as 
comp�roo. v1'tb 20.-8 por cent o.f th• college g11aduateG· with 
non-accounting ?Jm.jors, 2,3.,:0 pw cent or th() college grm:duatGs 
wttn accounting ma.jortt 1 nnd 24-.2 per, cont or tb.o5te college 
grad'Ufltes with ndditlorml. gl!aduate 1Jchcol oduoat1on.· '.from th1s 
anal1ais, 1t appears that the ps.rticul.ur currleulUffl studied 
is not na impoi•tant s.a the tact that the candidate W!.h:J college 
trained. Of COlll'50, the non-nocount.lng �.a.1ors had stu,Uecl 
accounting at 1:1oma ti:me 0t
h
.er thsn during their college work, 
prob$lbly tb.:rough evening, cor·roapondenoe, or buain:ess college 
Ji.a a goneral_conclusion, it mn7 be said thtst tho best 
passing record is found in the group with not more thf'ln foUP 
yon rs t public n.ccountin,;;; exporionce • colloge gradua t:i.on ., Etnd . 64 
on the second or th1r•d attor11;,t. 
nnt examination. ---......... ----....... Tbs percentages or those who po�a the ex• 
am1nnt1on are somowh,it d1stox·t�d by the fairly large numbel:' 
of paoplo who take the ex�mintition once, fn.11, ttnd never 
o.minntion :repeatedly for many yc-ara,e.nd !ail 1t. Thero htlve 
been some attempts to arrive at on aatitne,ted pt1rcentage of 
the candidntea who eventually pnis the. �xrun1nn:tion. The 
follcn1ing tabulation surra:r..ar1zes the experience of Ohio for
the period 1944-19�01
65
61�J .. b:lj 
•, p. lOli.
65Ibid. 
Total number of applications r•ecoived 1n Ohio 
Applications disapproved 
Applicationfl withdraw 
Reciprocal certificates issued 
Applications dererrod to later poriod 




Applicants who d11Jeontinu0d att�mpta 229 
t.ppl:tcants still atten7Pt.1ng oxsminat1on 178




Those who paaoed the examination accounted fot• about f;:7 per 
cent of those eligible for examination. rixcluc.l1ng those still 
atterep.ting the ex.aminetion, about ·73 por cent of those who 
continued oventunlly pa!H:�ed. 















1913 to Mt:iy, 1950 327 
llov. # 191t6 tt1 Mny,;1949 - -n 
Pa�aage of act to � •• 
Sept. 30, 19$3 
not avo11A-ble 
Theso fl;::;uras tend to suppo1lt the conclusion reached in 
1952 by tho ilsooclntion of CPA Exrimin.:,rs as ntated at theb ... 19�2
annual :mooting: 0Stud.1es of groups of cnndidnton over a -period 
of years. by sever.al of the stnte Bor:,rds nnd by othei�s ., indicate.: 
thnt l.i.5 per cant to 60 per cent of tho cand:tda.t,os eventually
paas.«67
66Ib1d. 1: P• 105.
b7lbld. 
9 _ ... 
59 
neasons for hi,�}?; rates .2.f:. failure .!?!l tho ,pxa:m1nat,1op. Two 
f'nirly obvious :reasons exis.t for tho lnre;e pet•contage of 
fe1luroe on the certified public accountant o.XOn".inn.tion. 
They ore (l) tha dif.fic.ulty of the oxamlnntion and (2) the 
68 lnck of pi•op�-ra.tion on tho part or many of the eem:!idates. 
The11e :ts little renson for the oand1datea not to be 
nware or the type of problmns on the examinations. Problems 
- and acceptable !:!olution� a.1"e ·published in many review books,
textbooks, and profens:tonal poriod:tcnls. ln spit;e of this,
onch yonr there el"@ mnny candidates who sit for the exnrnination
after hf.;!\.�ing h�d little or no prepnrB.tion. On the five e.xsmi­
m:ations ending with Mny, 1954, the grndera o:f' th-0 Amc,rican
Inr:;1titute of Accountants ropo1"ted th�t about 30 pnr cent of
the papers received sco�es of 50 O!* leiai. £.,q A r.f)Viow of a
onMplo or the lo"W-eeore p�1po1"s indicated th�t many candidates
had little unde:ratanding, of tho que11tiona and th'1t they omitted
many questions nltoc-ethe111 • The det'icien.c1es appear to be oven
gt1enter t.he\n imUcai;ed by tho low i;c:ores. 70
It la evident tha-t state Boards should tnk<:'l st-ops to screen 
out most of tho more obviously unqualified candidates before 
they talte the examination. ft. :prel1minary ex:nmination foi" the 
6811,1,d. 
69:rbid. • P• 106. 
?Oib1d. 
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puri.pose or screening out �ueh candidates ha& been r�com­
mended as a pnrt or lts lor:ig-l'flnge goal b7 the Oommt�sion 
on Standards of Education and Expertenco tor CC!:lrtifitHl ?ubl1o 
A.eoounttlof;s • Acoordtng to the Oom.misaiori, suoh a qua.l1f'ytng 
nxamtnat1on would not be a "pasa o:r ft:111" typo o.f ezam1rwt1on, · 
but would app:vaisc n. ••.the 1ntolleo. tual eapao 1 t7 a:nd 11.\pt:t tude 
or college graduates and the quality of �ccoi1ntin.g progl'tlms 
- wnieh tnoy httve com:pletocf., «71 In the author• s o;,1n!or, 1 how,n1or,
in tbe long run, 1:ntob a screMiing examination would Sfjem un­
necosstJl'7 if lcl(H'.}'ll&t.e professional seooolo ar'8 also a part or
our long-range goals. According to Mr. Arthm:- tit. Cannon, a 
protesoor at tho Uri:t vers1 ty or tinanington, "tbe accredited 
ptto.tessional schools 1:n tho long ... ranr;e p�ogram. will work out 
tnelr own admittance standards. In tho ahort run, some euch 
procedure m.\ght be helpful in screening graduates or non­
nccred1ted schooln or 'bus1nes1 ad.ministration. Various ntatea 
nd.ght try it out, aome on Q. vo1,1ntaey 'and eo111.e on a rsa,nt,ntoey 
basis. «"12
Crit1ctems ,(?f, certified e,.·ubl�.o. ,.u:scmmtant �x•an��inu�i.Ol?J.• '?here 
ar• man7 pGopl0 who crit1�ize tho examination beoaut� tho level 
of tile examination ts not cons1f!tent with t.he :t-equiroments of 
the several Jur1ad:tet1ons ,. since most ot them requ1J.?a only n 
high school e,lucaticm. Tb.e oMmination :tn not {'if.UJl{4n&d to meet 
71 Ib1d.,·P• 129 
72ean.11on, l2sl. e it.• p. 38 •
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only minimu..-n state roqu!l"'ements; it in s.1med at a much higher 
level. It ,muld r11,obably be 1roposr.1ble to design an ex�mina­
tion which ·would tent the -wide variety of experience �nd ed• 
ucation rer:mirements f'or condidntas 1n the vnr1ous stntos. 
Most jurisdictions $till require thflt tho candidate 
obtain H certnin nmount of e.ccount!ng experience (m.mally public 
ncoounting oxperience or the equivalent) before sitting for the 
-0xamination. ?hie ia e. controverninl matter wtth enndldatos
entn tJeom to be :in ft:-vor of permitting; ce,ndidntes t.o :d.t for 
the examination in,med!.ately r,!,fter college grarluat:ton :tr the 
73colloge program includes an accounting major. 
On tho other hand, past. experience has indicated {See 
1:'able !I) that only n small porcentage of the col.loge graduates
ui th no o,cper:tonce pass the eY..e.ninntion at the fir·st s1M;1ng. 
:,hus ., it cen bo seen thnt it is eany to overemphasize the 
importance of college graduation Hith an nceounttnr; mt1jor aa 
prepn1--etion for passing tho exnm1nntion. Thie is not difficult 
to undoratnnd tr:hen one realizes thnt moat undergraduate college 
accounting progrnma are not di1 .. ected. primarily nt prepo.rntlon 
for the certified public accountant examination nor for the 
practice of public sccountancy. The primary pux-pose ot• the 
accounting currit1ulum should no't be preparation for an exami• 
nntlon, but it certainly should prepnro the $tudent to onter 
73 ::?mitb and Hepworth, oo. £..ll.•., p. 108.
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take �dditionnl praparntion 1n order to pnss the examination. 
Guch prepnrstion u�ua.lly includes prnctice in i,roblor-1-solving, 
and rending or currant literature. t,v"hi.le, a.1.� the pr,HHint time, 
tho college graduste usually f1ndn additional p1�epa:r•ation 
necessary I tho p:rnct1cal experience· required hy mo::: rt jttr1ndic­
tlons 1.a not neccHHla,rily noedod in ordor for the c�m:U.ds.te to 
n�tion 1� lurgely nc-adom1o in nature; it in difficult to v:taua .. 
lizo the prepnration of any othor t:,'!,)e. them, 
that the wall-trained collo;_;e r;radunto with o.n aecount.inr; r:1ajor 
uould stnnd n better chance of passing by taking tho examination 
as soon as postI!.blo ofter grnd·untion. 
The very low nt1.n1nnm ro9uiremont11 for csndidntos in most 
juriad1ct1ona hnve rosultod ,, in many cnr�ar� ,. in excesnive !"o­
lia.nce upon the cert1f1ed. public r1ccountant exn!l'linntion an the 
sols mr.ithod of daternd.n1ng a person'$ qunlificf:ltions, t�o prsct1c:a 
publ1e nceountancy. '::hu� tho exnm1n.ation has beon nss,.sned tha 
impossible tao!: of screeming out all who e:re not qunlH'1ed to 
pr8et1ce public accountancy. 
Many poaiticmtt 1n industry,. educnt!on and govern!nont now 
l"aquire a certified public nceountant cert lf1cate as n racog­
n1z�d =iark of .aoh.ievernont. Thus, tho exar,1n� tion 1a aruii�ed 
the further task of testing tho qunl1fiestiona of' pcruons w"ho 
the pr•ofesslon. Moat grodu!ltea r:tnd it nocooi:'Ht:ry to under-
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h.Elve no intention of prnct.1c1ng in thf) field of public 
occountP.ncy. It mu.at be recognized• however, that t,he oxan:d.• 
nation is dl!lnir;ned for tho t-iole pur,:H'>fH.:, of tost1n� the 
pt1bl1c a:eoount.flncy. Cnndid�tea eo:m:ing from tho field.a of 
industr:r, educ-ation or f:Over:n.rnent aro not justtfiad in cr1 t1ci• 
t1on should be crit1cizod only if it; fr,.1ls in 1hs one pur1,0Re 1
to t�.-rnt the toch."11cal fitness of 1m1ividualrt to entol'." publio 
... . 7!inacoun 1.,tl.ncy. 
"'flho e;mmlnation hns often boan c:r1t1cized as to its soopa 
td10 has p:repnrod an oxarn1nntion, it 1:'!l obvious that a t\ro•and_ 
one-h.nlf-day oxnm1nntion �annot !J0$$1bly co"'1er all the nr.eas 
of sceour1tRncy i:ith miich tho potont!al c(lrt1fi.ed public 8.ccount­
&nt should be ra�dl!nr. Tb.ere ts always the problem of' depth 
"\."'ersus breadth. 'rhe axam1nnt1on should probably centf"r a11ound 
perhnp� on an i::ipt1onal bnsi$, dealing with the spei::1�1lzed 
n rei..ui. 75 
An examination ns dlf.f!cult snd na important int.ho livos
of a fairly ln:rge nu.�ber of pooplo as tho certifled publio 
71-i. lbi<l., PP• 109-110.
75Ibid., ·P• 113. 
accountant ex�ninf\tion will cont111ue to rocetvo er1t11."1em, 
nnch or it justified and n crent don.1 not jU.!ltif1od. It 
:!!l the duty of' thee prof'eirnion to. seo that it, eont1ntto� t;o 
teat tho cr..ndi<�ntes • techn:tc0l fitnos� 'to enter the f:tcld 
of public accountancy. 
Desirability or College Education 
Educationnl obJoct:;lvcs. The prlninry goal or edueational_;_p:ro­
grams !'or public e\ecountancy, as well as for other fielda of 
endeavor• is to produce· a well-educated person. Yot1�E men 
.and wornen who havo boon adequately trained for care�rs in public
a.ccountnncy smtild:bave received noun.d and well-rcunr.led educations. 
r��ducation for public aec01.,mtanoy involves a balanced com-
b1nati on of tachnico,l nnd cultural courses. 76
Educt,tional pro0rnmo should be so designed ns to develop 
breadth of vinion. If nccountnnts. tt •. • .ar•a going to mul;:o their 
fullent contribution they noed to broadon theii• point of v1ou 
and cmlo.1"go their vision. ni'7 nNoro i;ent:irnl erhrnntion is neodad• 
lat1onsbip to the world in which h.(1 works and lives unaor­
stundnblo to him. Accountnnta nro human beingn nnd citizens, 
�fl 
to holng tecb .. "1.icnl 1nachincs. '' to
76 Paul M .. Greem• n'?ronds in J\ocou11t:tn13 tind 1\udl tin.fl 
Education, n � Y.'oderml Accountant, VI ('·!arch, 1957), P• JB. 
77 l�'f!!• o P• 39.
78w111:tam s. Popworth., ''Arnet>icBn Insti i,ute of Accountants
61st Annual Mooting, Chicago, Sept. 19•23; J\batraets of Papers 
on Practitioners, Probler,1s, f.::11:1�1::lnin;;, �-=::ducation," Jout"nfZll or
Aoca,.mta,ncv• LXXXVI {Decombel'.' 1 l9h8), PP• !1.73-LOh.
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Accountllntn have beon criticized to a considernble 
degree for their ulle;;edly narrow points of view. Ono can 
defel1i them agaim�t M1eh .. alleged ahortcoming,. but it is 
neeessnry to odm1t that the charges hfilvo some substance to 
them. It: has of'ten been z�1d thot accountants end nuditoz-s 
consider thoil" work 1,o be sorneU11ng 'distinct from the opera­
ting program of buaineaa. f;ducintio-nnl 1n.st1 tutions can do 
much to broaden the accountn..nt •s point o!' viei,r and ci:H.1iH> him 
to bo aw�re that bis work is a iwrt o!", rather than dlstinct 
f't•om, the m.."¼jor operating pror'.5rnm of business. 79
Ona of the major contrihutions thQt cr.i.n be made by our 
educational institutions ig the development in tho �tudent of 
n high degree of intelle�tu.a 1 honesty. 1'here are few- erea:s 
or learning in which 1ntellectur.tl honoaty is mox�e. o�sontis.l 
than i1 ccount1ng and �ud.i tinrr ,.
According to one outste.nrHnc: p1.•act:ttloner. "education 
for aeco'Lmtanta should be based on curricula which will pro­
duce, a well-rounded mnn rather thnn n narrow spt1c!alist. 
Emphnrds on general oduc�.t,.ion rnthor than teohnicnl training 
is nocessnry 1f young r.mn entoring the profession are to
nchle-ve tho brendth of unde1'"standlng r.nd maturity of judgment 
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their duties to their clients will requlro. Tho trend in 
this direct1on is runnh1t: strong amonH educi:tors. It ahould 
r,80 
be encouraged by the profession •••• 
I'l'l,111:tng the paat two dec�des, the aceount1ng profession 
has dovotod con�ldornbla e.ttent1on to the problem of education 
tor the aceoimtnnt. Profeaaionnl society c,o,;•-m'dtteo reports 
and pmpers presented before eonvantions nnd foru...�[i contt,1in a 
greQt deal or dh'l'.cuasion of the problGm. 'l'hero continue: t,o 
college curricula.. There see'mn to run n cont1?1uous thret:td or
divided opinion as to the emphaaia to be plflcod on technical 
Al ve:r.•aua cultural C.H.')Urae.a. "" 
� Whnt hns made it so diff'icult to eatf\bliah college 
curricula for the e<htc�1tion of cortifled public accou.nta.nts? 
Perhaps tho nnr:Jwer lies in the 1"o,ct thttt �o m.tch iti oxpectad 
1a impossible to mast.or all tho fields which tho prof'enaion 
In addition to the goals previously montloned under this 
hes.ding;, accmmtsney ech:wa.t1on hns other more s-.r::e:i.f:lc objectives. 
An aeeountant •� educational bsckgrotmd should produce in him 
80Ha.rry c. Zug, 1'Couraea of ::;tudy Lcsd1n.g to CPA Cortif1•
cate Should Not oo !fo.rt"mv Hor ?ixed by ta,v,. u Journal of 




a sense of social responsiblity in order that he may under­
stand his obligations as a certified public accountant nnd 
the consequences of' failm?e on his part to meet his social 
duties. A sense of' social responsibility cannot be obtained 
through technical studies, but rather thro�?,h genernl knowl• 
ege and tho ability to rehite :ni's --·field ·:.to: . the changing 
82 world in which ho lives. 
Another objective of accountancy education is to develop 
in the student a knowledge of the theory and principleS ,or
accounting end audltins. It is important that educrtlonal 
programs emphasize theory and principles rather than the 
technical aspect.a of accountancy. More extensive study of 
the practical aspects of' accounting would certainly be help­
ful", but if such technical traininr3 :ts included, the other ed­
ucational aims wJll suffer.83 Perhaps much of the technical
aspect of accounting conld better be taught to the student 
after he has grndunted and entered the field of public account­
ancy. 
The accounting student must be ta�1sht to express his. tmt1:ghts 
'fluently· both in written and oral communication. The 
junior accountant's inability to express himself is probab17 
82 Ibid., p. 177. 
SJ Ibid.
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the shortcoming most widely criticized by p1"act1c1ng neoount­
�nts. A parson with n hi.sh degreo of techn:tcnl sk1ll may be 
a valunble junior accountant• but ho will mal{o a pool' super• 
visor or senior accountant if ho cannot e;,i:press his thoughts 
adequntely .. , t:1nd cannot w1•1te a eln'nr report Ol" letter.-
84 
Educ�tion ;rc9Jliromentn .e£, tH1rlx, cel"'t!fifld 2ubl;ic acconn.tant 
le.11s. The uoe of the corporate form of bua:lnoss developed 
extonsivoly <luring the latter hnl!' of the nineteenth century. 
A logiec,l result wo increanod. demand for tho Norvlces of 
accountants for tho prop:nration or f1ns.nc1nl .statements to bo 
aubrn.itted to onor-eholdor-s or thane· corp01.,at1ons. Accountants 
began to band togiithor to form societies 1n ot•det' to advance 
the11• knowlodge of accounting 1,rineiplaa nnd toohniques. 'The1 .. e 
we:ro no collegiate schools or aeoounting in Yhich they could 
study thte subject. Thore wel"'e no national mni:;azinos no� 
outstanding practt tionero to ,,rhom they could tum. 11"he1"& ue1"'e 
few accounting boolcs avnilnble; o,cco,mting gl"'o-upe fo1�mt,d th.e 
!mly-. meana of conmnmtcat1n2� !dens on tho subject.
In 1896, the lagislaturo of the State of new York passed 
the firot lnw rogulat'.lng the prectico or oertif"ied public 
nceountents. Since th.at t1na ., o.11 tho states �nd torritortes 
and the D1ntr1cf; of Columbia. hnve passed laws regulating 
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the entrance of lndividuela into this profession. The 
odue$t1ona1 requiro�ents o!' the onrly lnw� were limited to
high school education for the simple reason that there �ore
few, if any, colleges teaching the subject when most of tho
8� laws were passed. ·-
H1sh Bchool edue,\ tion � r£1,�nrt\e,9.. !.! suff1c1ent :t.n � 12.�s�. 
During the latter pnrt of the nineteenth century and ·the early 
twent:tct:h contury • tho rnn.101"'1 ty of' the boys and g1rlg who 
completed g,ramn"Ar acb.ool work d.id not go on to high school.
In 19001 only nbout .31;t of tho boys who finished grn�ur school 
went on to finish high 1-;chool. Hany or those went on to 
eolle?;e to otudy proft;as1onal eouroas in :med1c1no, engint u)r1nr;, 
law, nnd theology. Cormequently, th�1 ... e w�s only a limited 
nu..l'!'lber of high school grriduates i:ava1lablo for en;,loyrr-.ent 1n 
86accou...�ting fii""tns • .
The pr•actice of public acco1mte.11ey d�ing the enrly pl\rt 
or the century waa rolntiveJ.y simple in comparit:ton with tho
prnct:tco or today. Businesses were generally small, rind the 
corporntion ws not as y0t subject to the ,11,astic ro5t1latory 
laws to l.rhioh it is subject today. Inveotor:r;1 woro fnwer 
theni ant'i tbe aceountant 's renapons1bil:1t;ien 1.e1•e moro lb71ted. 
8�\:rercmiah Lockwood, °Four Yot:H"'.1 College Requirecment 
for �ho CPA," Journal [J,f' f11CCO!,lt}t,aroz• LXXI (June t 19!+1) PP• �18•519.
86 . · 
Ibid., P• 519. 
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bocauae fewer people relied upon h1s reports.87
ln.w1ng the early part or the century, when hic;h school 
grndu� tea were fow in nu.rnber t t1nd tht� roaponnibilities upon 
accountants vere not gr,;.H1t, ler;1sl.a tor11 deemed 1 t neeeH1a�ry 
to roqui1�e only a high school oducation of pot,ontial 
certified public aceountants. �?bio ., along with aome r,rt:1:ctical 
c;ii:porlonce, lmO conside1 .. od lldoqucto professional pr�pnr•nt1.on. 
Thia t'liSa tho legnl framework out of which th&ra has developed 
a body- of some 50,000 certifiod publ!e accountant's to nhom·· 
bti.sinesnmon will turn for a.dv:tea in eolv1nt'; thoir nceount1ng 
08 problems. 
]Uarh school education is j.n�deauat!, .�. l• l!ducn tiontal re-
quirement a for- entrance to tho various professions have changed 
eonsidert1bl7 during the lnflt:; ht:tlf eontwy. Most professional 
schools of rnE;d.1e1nc,, law, ttnd dentistry require bachelor ta 
degrees a.a a proraquis1 to to entrance ., Tr1e high school gro.du ... 
ato can 110 longer entor those px·,ofesaional schools directly, 
schooling before he cnn 01i-ter one or tbese professions• The




the accountant's work and his professional responsibilities 
have broadened in much the sa.ma manner (but perhaps not re­
latively as much) as tho other professions. One wonders why 
the educational requirements have been raised for the othor 
professions but not for certified public aceountants.89
Many of the accounting problems with which r-re deal at 
the present time simply did not exist fifty years ago. De­
preciation was generally ignored. The Feders.l income tax 
laws were not a reality at that time. Cost a ccountins was 
new. Regulatory bodies, except for the Intarstnte Cor-.unorce 
Commission, had not yet come into existence. It re:rne.ined for 
future:'accounte.nts to cope with the myriad probl.ems of the 
c�rp orate· form of business enterprise. The concept of 
accountancy as a public trust had not bean developod. 90
The fields mentioned above are only n few of those which
.have··. been· developed into a highly complex profession. 
The work of the profession has progressed from simple audits 
and the prepnre.tion of sin:iple financial statemonts' " •••• to 




Ibid., P• 520. 
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report:!t, income tax returns, ttog1strat:ton stnte-monts, in• 
1191sta,lling intricate syritems �nd advising business msnagoment. 
The certified public 1;,ccH)untnnt comes into elcsa and 
frequent contact 111 th bur:dn�as executives, la\-;yors, and �gnko1•s 1 
most of 1iii1lom sre well•eductatod men. Many of tho- young ?'!lon 
enter1nr:: business tod�y bnve had college trainine 1n such fields 
as marketing• engin0Gr1ng, transportation, sales, management,
nod others. Busine:ts execut;1vos. select these graduates care­
fully because oi" the complex nntwe of busineeti: and the 1m• 
portnnco or bunimrne pol1c1eo and dee.isions .,. 92 The accountant
r,ru$t bo able to tnlk ·with tht.rne men at their own level or 
education. 
Fifty years ago, few, 1.f' any, colleges nnd universities
offered acu�ounting as a pr·rt o:r their curricula because there 
was no demand for this t-ypo of educntion. Todiry, there arc 
falrl7 comploto accounting curricula offered 1n many schools 
of b1rninens thro�1hout the country. There i::{ n substnntial 
amount o!' g'.t'aduate level work offered in accounting in many 
universities. Mtcmy colleges �nd un1ve:ra1t1e.s offer n consider•
able amount or aceount1nt� work in their evening divisions,. 
Business colleges �nd correspondence schools also offer courses
in accountancy.
91Ib1d.
92lb1d. 1 P• �21.
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In the field of public accounting today, college-level 
t:ra:lninrr 1� alr.1mrt o. naeemd ty. This need was indlca ted rui , 
loni:; ago ns 19.39 no a r�nult of a su1•vey eonductecl by the 
Whnrton School oJ' finnnce l:imd Comrnerce of tb.o Uni vert11 ty of 
Pennaylva:nia. '!'he sm•ve,- covered fifty-one aecou.�tinl; firms 
in Pe11naylvrinin of: 'tJhieh 92"'
., 
pr0fer1"0u the collage €!,l'llduate 
The puhlie 
trust· trnpeet of' accounti,.ncy has become �o 1mportnn.t todn.:,­
i:b.at hi.sher educnt:tonial standards r1uat be imposed on thote 
who i-.i·ould onter the ranlrs of the- profesaion. 
J�bjec.t:tonJ?, ra:tsed Sg. the eollp,6�. education l"'oouiv£H'n<n'!t. In 
spite of tbn 1nereas1nr; scope or th.ti worl:;: or thr, certified. 
public accountant, 1;here s1"e still some peoplo who thinl:r: that 
the atandrl.1"ds or oduesticm npproprifite for entrance into the 
profess ion during tho dnyo of 1 ts infancy are stiJl ad@qua to. 
Some people roel thnt it !t, u.nc:l«uitrmble to enact lo;;;iala t1on 
fol" fin!'.l.nc:!al or other t"t:N!HHms, cannot obtain e college educa­
tion. Yet the fnct th.fit thcf:lo who ·would enter the fields of 
law and JMedic1ne munt :lpend from six to oight yea.re iri college 
t1ho ia really arntiou:! to ente1., public o.ecountnncy will somehow 
which wo,1ld tend to restrict the onnortuniti.os or thono who. 
t-1h&te'Vcr the roaaon, should be eliminated. 94 
Other argu.�ents against the college requirement ar& 
sometimes advanced, such as the demand for higher i�nlar1os 
by college man, tlnd th$ raot thut collage grc.duntes often 
leave their employers 1:Ut soon ns possible in ordGr to go 
into pr,notice fo1� ther.molvos. Such arguments hnrdl7 seu,m 
worthy or an nnswer. Quality or work porfo:rimnnce by the 
enployee certainly should be placod nbove 0th.er cont�1.dernt1ons. 
Certified public aacountanta, all a body of proress1011al 
men and woman cha.rged id.th a high degree o:t professional 
responsibility• have beconio concerned nb01.�t tJlose practi• 
tioners \Jho are unnble to 1.neet thell' reapons1b.� litiea because 
of deficiencies in educational bnclc.erouncl or becauao of a 
luck or a. sense of aoo1el rosponnil>ility. '1:he entir•a pPo­
.fession suffers when on/) member por!'orro� h.ia wqrl� in such a 
monner ns to d:hieredit himself and hia profesaio.n. nAecmmt• 
ing 13 a p:rofosaion for .educat�d 1r...en. The man who is not 
able to perforn1 -those tasks which derrt.and n high degree or
nb.ility. The man wbo is devoid of a sonse o:t" 1ndiv1duo.l nnd 
sod.til responsibility will be lax. in the preparmtion of' re-
095ports and utntementa. 
94Ab�s-, P• �23 •. 
9S1b1a., P• 518. 
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o.ecountr.mt ox�m:in� t:ion. 1\. h1r;h proportion of Ducceirn.r1-il 
eandidnten huv� collogG tr�:!r11ns. or th(j csnd!dt.ltoll for tho 
Hay, 19!;) unito!'rn e:iurrJinttt1on,. "lb per ocnt; w�:ro collette gredu• 
&tos. In Mmy. 199h 53 per cont of t.h� M1uu1neb:llt>etts (1t\tld1-
cnrid1datem hold collage degrcoa. Of epprox1m:etalr t:1ve thou� ... 
�mi cnndi(!atos f'Or' the four eX$1ffl1rJ�tion� 1n Cslirom!Jil fOl' 
the p,n�iod 19�2-19�, !,8 per 0unt t-J�rs college �tH.ht.ntais. 
Thora appe�i--a to be a tlof1n1to trend 1n tba dil�ootion of 
collt1r;0 pl:'eparution fer ennd1dntes. 96
d.i'lten 1n i,"0xtu1 in tho l9lt� rind. l9lI9 f)XS!'J11natd,ons, t;l.98 per 
cont hn.tl baeh<llor tn d�ez'tHH1 tr.tlt-h n �jo:r in accountl ; n:n 
add1t1onnl 2li.23 pox- cent hnd n(ivanood der;.roes idth n rnajOX' 
in t1ccotmting, nml ano1;h.0r lJ.17 pt:1'1'" cent bnd co
l
lcgo deg:rcHlS 
with nons.ecm.mt:ing mojor�: thtrtrn was a total of' 82,.38 poP cerst 
77 
and May, 1954 examinations, B3' por cent of the successful 
candidates were college graduates while an additional 15 por 
cent had additional graduate work. In Oklahoma, during tho 
period 1946-19�3, 9� per cent of the successful cendidates 
had some college train:tn.:1 and 89 per cont -.,ere college gra.du­
a tes. In Minnesota, about 70 per cent of the auccensful 
candidates during the period of !fovember, 1950 through May, 
1954 were college grnduates.97
Available statistics indicate that a higher proportion 
of college graduates complete the exaniination and that they 
pass in fewer attempts than those with no college training. 
According to a report of the 1952 annual meeting of the 
Association of Certified Public Accountant.·: Examiners, 
tt
. •• ..  at l-0ast two-thirds o:.f the candidates who hnve a college
degree 'With nn accounting major now pass in due course and if 
cel'ta.in missing do.ta were evaluated this fraction might rise 
to three-quarterstt98
Relationshin .2£. college training, � success .!,a Eublf,2 accountancJ:• 
Public accounting firms generally recruit their now employees 
from recent college graduates. The new employee with a college 
education begins to build immediately on his background and 
97Ibid .  , PP• 57-58.
98Ib1d., P• 59.
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should be s.bl.fl to r,ron,:tess mo�o re:p!dly fbnn the nott• 
eollogo J!1¢1.n., 01' eouree, this!� adv�nt:ngeoua to both the 
(\ffll')lo:yoe •.nd tho omplo7<u.•, £tntl is 11n importent reinaon for 
the tr&n6 towrd tictH">tn'it1ng :firms r�cru.1 ting empl07ees ft,014 
l.lOllege gr�dttfltea who hnvo �joN,d. 1n noe<,unt!ng. 99 
'Why do public !trJeotmting timg con,Bider eolltsr;e �n:du• 
atos with. an accounting niajor as best qu.Qlif1ad to ontep the 
pnhl1c aecm.int1ng f1(tld? - ?.10 �rtnwer this que�tirm., let tlS 
review the experience practi t1on$r& hit-ve had 1n training
g:rad·u.t5' tes �o: lneke<l ,;;ccov.nti.ng knowledge. 1n the t""irnt 
plaoo, aa a ctind.1t1on of omplo1tnent these graduat•a agreed
to gtud:r &ecount1nr; nnd ral�ted ttubjecte at night schools
or by cw1-.espt.ma.enoe. Then, afte2:1 a short indoetr-ination
pt;r-iod in the o:f'f!oe or tneit." employer, these beg1r:nera were 
assigned to accounting •Ol•sements. O'bviouely-, for l'tt4n7 
�ontba th•y i-tore used only 6n peyut!ne · work roqil1r1n.g 11 ttl.& 
or :no aocoim tiD-!,Z knowledgo • :furtb<U"fflore I their worlt ViUJ 
p�x-fc>:rmod tt.."'lder close su:porv!s:lon. Leta,r, rui they gtt:f.ned 
technical knowledge and skill, they were gr�duall7 given
more r�S!H>nelb1lity. Th&!� progress wn� alov tor sever�1
yaa1"•• but todny man7 .nf theso. men hold high poaitiotuiAboth ir1 public 1u,ootmt tng &na 1n th6 bu!!'i:nemt: "Wwla. J.Ov
'Fol' the ~-mo�t part, pr&-cti ticnert1 i:1e1'& gnt1�f1$d ·w1 tb 
tne reunllts obtained in developing these beginner$. How• 
ever;, :for tw() 1ffl9nrtant rea.eo1ui they 41d not 1ds.h to con­
tinui:) tb.1e practice. fi.rot.1 rucn without neo(u11sary t:.eehn1 .. 
eial knO\:rl'ldge took too long to clevelop. l'Gt' eltA�le, · �ollege 
gr&'\duates with little or no tr-atn:1.ng in accounting and 
r61ated eubj�cta requ1rod ap�roximately four ,re�re to pro.­
gresa to the ra:nk of senli•�enior a,ceountant, 'wd:ie�eas gradu­
t�tes who had majored 1n Q.ccount1ng ulv�need to thG ttrn..m$ 
•ll!IIJII•--" lilHI �·,ii&! ,I 6(1 ·11� ... i ··• ;1F·rtz1t'• I J 1 I J i1 
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rnnk 1n J;1'bout mu,-hslf thtl · ti.ml'l -. 'rh13 oth-01' r0a'Son is that 
public accounting firms were and· still are reluctant to 
u�a be�i�s id th.out .accounti.ng lmo�1lodso in olt�nt •s
offices on e�en the most routine work.lo. 
benefits to be derived rx-om a brO<id goneral education were 
1"oreibly statod a tew yea:r-s ago by P·rot,u.tsor w. n. Goull't 
or Dickinson College, ·1rmen he nai<h
w111la eultu:,al. tr-aining docs not pr_eparo tbc student 
tor 1'lny tfpe111r10 vonat:t.on, 1t_do0$ give h1!'l n vt1luabl� general 
preparation !'o� whatevo� vcctition he ma:,· enter. It muat 
be eonet!'fded that the mo:;t �·uceessf'Ul m�n 1n any voeat,i:iin n:r,e 
tho men with mar'itsd creative t1bllitif),S-. And tht> gr�ater th.a 
number of' reaction mechan1ttl'!l� e$tllbliah-e:d., the more ere�t!?!t 
tho 1ndiv1d.ual will become. lio\11 it only stands to reason 
that the man w1 th the well•rounded eduoQt:\on. \."ill h.�VCI a
greater mllllber �f w.ais of r�acting than the manwbo has
been educ a t�d only along sp�eif i.c l1nt1tJ � 102 
American �dttcm.to�a b�v� felt th.lat <ror schools have
done J'em'flr�bly u·6!ll 1n training spneisl1sts, but the 
development o!' e11ch rspoc1t-\l1r.ed ti�ld bile tended to eon ... 
st:r�1n ge-n�v�l 0duett 1on. 103 In reeent years, the 
pendultllll hafl btt�un to Sll.tinrt tho other way; and tha:-e bzts
been t1 pronounced tt-end to-ward �equirements oi" broader 
rtenernl �du.cation to'!! profoernional people. 
101Hilytnond a. 11nkerEi 1 "College !S<u1rnti,on nu n Requirer.tent
for Pu.bl1c Accountants in ?1ew York State*" a_�cQ't\ntipp:, P.!3Yif:J�• 
XXI { October, 19146), P•. lit�.2• 
102zus, lo�. c1 t,., p. 117.
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In th& D1ok1ntu'ln l�e�es at the Bnmrd Graduate 
S�hool o.r. au�:tnase .Adryini�tration, Donald P. Pew;y of 
tho rtm or Lybrand. Ross Bt•os. and ¥a0ntgomer7, bad this 
Ca-rt1 f:1ad publir: e.twounta.nt.s have gone fnr in 
rnsetlng the cri ter.ia used 1n recognizing proresl!! io•1s.l 
status ,. · 'rhey a�e expected to provide leadt:;tr�hip in 
the comun.1 ty and mo:re ttml 1::ioi .. e �l'c -rledict1tinf� th.�il" 
ekllla to the i.:elfa!"e of soe1ety. r6rsonal integrity 
and chnracter, togeth<ll .. with h.ono1;t adh0reno.l') t�, a 
cod.o ()f ptt-ofessionJ.tl conduct• are ae important as a 
high degree of cH,i1r;,:H,tenca. 4:ihe llUblle e.eoount!tn� should. 
bG abl� to vie\.1 h1s work in broa,d perspective and -to 
think elea�l7 in a wo:t•ld of ideas that 1� far wid,e,r t:h1.1t1 
th� p�rticulnr d1seJ:plln9a of his cra:rt.  All nueh 
chtlractel"1atics of pro:E"eas:tonnl stat\us sbo11ld be git�n 
l-1ei5.ht in eett1ne; the s1m.ei of <u.11.tcationnl training.
AR tll. consequence 1 'W'll already find lru:r enntng 
emphtt�ie on general cultura.1 e,:Z.tH!Eltion in preI,�1"$1t1on 
for th�, a.ccount1ng prof�s:;icn.,lOli 
... ,. L t It ;Mq 'u•· t IF11PM11 I It fl . .  f I. L tJ II' 
· l04Donrild P. Perry, D�'r?,inin(,t tov the Profession. tt
Journnl 2t Acoo:;m,t�U�fr�• c:. (,bovember• 19;�5) t P• 67. 
8,., ... 
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In its l:1'eport 1ssued in l9S.'.J, the Standards Rating
Committee of the Anmr'ienn Accounting; Ansoo1at1on allocates 
at leaat halt the tour .. ytui� c�1eulum to g()ner�l cultural 
courses outside the business o.roa. Leaders 1n the field or
public aocount1ng, just as tbe leaders in the other pro-
. re:ud.ons, are st,:,essing tbc �ortance or well•rou.nded develop• 
ment a.trorded by emphasis en the liberal a1'"tm. "Tne re,rela•
t1ons or the libel"tal ax-t� Gr& conducive to tlex:ibi11ty or mind 
a.nd awareness or a whole a:rra7 of p1•oblem� and $1 t,10 tiona 1n 
lire,· so that a nmn beeomea bettor titted and more confident 
to doal With nev. s1tuat1onm which ho 'idll s1.trel7 encounter. nlOS' 
An accountant who Wle a liberal education 1a bettor able 
·, 
to mGet with other protess!onal peopl$ �ml business executives 
on an eqtml intolleotual afid aoc1nl rooting. ma ··�oe1al t1nd
1ntellectua1 aceeptab1lit:, in tum en!.le.nees the ttGetuln-ess 
o.nd influence ot the �ceount!lnt1 brofiden.e hta uncJ�:reti\nding
of the world or i..-hioh 1-. is a ps1rt and help:, hlm to better
studying liberal e:rts ts to �cqu.1.�e not a stol"'e of facts but 
rather idons and attitndtuJ and particn1larlJ n set ctf standards 
which will enable tho eduoat4d man to :recogni�e tho f'1rst• 
rate 1n sn7 f1sld1 inoludi,n.g h1s own. n
106
-" t n l J I 11 t -1 t U ii ·"' ., l U.Ja 
l05lbt1d. 
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A background 1n the liberal arts should enable the 
aecoW'lt.ant to t10tGJLmieate efftu:ti,rely, b7 both oral and w.t'itten 
moans I with othGr educa:teti men. The accountant •a wo:rh: is of 
little a:vtlil 1:r he cannot eommun1cate the results or his et.forts 
to othe�s.107 �be ability to spet1k an� write clGarly 1s better 
developed fttom the study of· a, wide vai-iotf ot subjects than 
front the stud1 of a sl�l♦,.techntea.l subjtlct., 
��·Above all, the ltbernl art$ me,y be oxpectttid to con­
tribute most to the development or the �nrl1'1'1dual •s cbaNtetw 
and r,Htrsonality. Rlcbn•uu, of life, intellectual strength, · 
and spirii::'Wll srowtn come tram � b�eadth of culture. I •m­
bor or an1 group with professional ideala requ1rcu.1 eoW"l!lH,;t 
&nd integrity• .humility ttnd toleraneEt, 1-ginat1on1: and a 
t,roalth. ot baciqp;round on wbieh .to d.rie.w. Su.ch a range of IHU<i• 
�onal qunlitiee cannot be expected !'ran! sn education nax-rowed 
to one field, but aen atem on!fo§t'om the 'lddost knowledge ofhuman experience and thao.eht.· 
!,ho�1l;d ,t:,'U,l�,l!rn� ,s,.nr�. teelmcal. �.tud�ie,s � APt,cS?�t .. e§.. !{}', 
�.ns3,n�. !.ttr>til,._ria.te�z? '?here appe:avs to be some d1nagreoment 
amon3 leading eduei:\tors and practltiono�• as to tho desir­
ability or tnt�gXtation or liberal e!'ts and· techn1.cal $Ubjects. 
Proresso:r Jerome J. K�S$&lmnn or tho University of Donvcr had 
this to say· on the tn.t:bjectt 
·"• • • It is my opinion that the bus1ne$!S or profe$s1ooal
cour-&es should not .be aupa:rimposed ae a top la.7er dur-1ng the 
lust t\vo years of t�..e fo�-yenr prosx-am. Itotber., the c"Urricu• 
lum should permit tho· student t·o �nter t� bus1ne1u1 school at 
tho freebman level and to purtn1e both aspects of· hi� eO'U.1'$8 
l07Popworth,. ?,.,o.e .• cit.,• P• 414. 
l08Powy, ,t.~~• S,1,t.•, 'P• 67. 
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work simultaneout1lJ'• The auwiculum should be devised so 
that both professional •nt! nonps,of.e•s1onal. 001u-ses a!te tnlten 
thl'mlghout the priogt-'am, _ thus providing a t'en.l inteb�n ti on 
over a tcttl"w,-ea:, pGtt1od. Such. an approach. pet'mtta the ,tu .  , 
dents to absorb and to assimilate the subject :matter of t�..e 
currieultmt over a lonser p$r1od of time an well a$ to obtain .
a more 1•11111.istin progrt,ssion 1n ll1e pro:reastonal cOW."'tHu.t:. ·;109 
Spe!ild.ng 1n ·sob the senw �in; the pre¥S1dent of the 
Society ot IneorpottfAteci' Acc0\U1tttnts, at a London meeting 
held 1n 19$5, sald:
·,1v."b&n liberal edueat.ion is served as a sort or separate 
dish biurld$ th� pro.feseional cQ'tttl'ses 1 there i.s � pervattivo 
tut111ty about it v.hieh etud•nte do not tail to notic&. Tbia
ruti11t1 might be avoided if w-, tool, the pl:tn)SG ant'i'm8de the 
professional school the core ot tuod«rn b.umaniam. By tbie 
I mean teaching iun,ount1ng as though it W&l'� th& e&ntral oore 
or ltnowledg& (as, 1nd011u11 it lt tov $&eh •peoialiat in it}, 
lntinvltely rel�ted (es ;. ind.eod, all pro.f$&S1onal knol'tlcdgo is) 
to h1et01"1f• ec.onomics» tH)eis.l ph1lt'u11op7 �nd th0 rest ♦, • • 
An aoeountnncJ student t�ught from tb.e beginning to l"e�a�d .. bis 
subject .ns 1nt1matol7 related to law �nd eooncmics nt:d soi · 
to lnterw.tionol afftt1:t-a, will su.ddenlr 11enl1zo tho r$levatwe 
ot talking to other �pectaliit t.t 1r he can do it trom the poin. t
ot rorei-ence or his ovn $»Ge1al1am. Refloct1on on the social 
and moral consequences or· his subject wo,ul:<l
1
th�n bocome an
integz-0 l p,u .. t of bis pi-o.fetu.Jiona l coW"ee., t. J. O 
On the othei, h�i'ld, Proressor W1ll$1rd J., O�ba.m or the 
UhiverFit7 ot No�th Oarolinn believes tbAt: 
i1rhlo yea:rs ot reGU,l&r college wo:rk in oultu:rnl subjects 
should·pr�eede speo1aliied training 1n bua1neac and ace;ounting 
5ubjects. • • The business traitd.na following thi" eultural 
.b�olcground l'la'U�_.t
1
iovtu• thtJ broad tields of economies and 
business-, • • 1 
* r ,. •n :u )M I m ,. . l I .• f It - ' $. • • l . j l .' L !II 
109.;eroma J, Ke�selmo.n1 nat:rtu::turins tbe Curriculum for, 
the CPA hrunination, · '·,%.�-u.rpal, pf,, fipo��P:�8.(?.Z, CIII {April• l95'7)1p.62t 
l.10:pGl'l'J;}-O,£• cit•• PP• 67•68•
lllWillar-d J. 0:l'aba�. "Uow Can the Colleges Se-:r"Vo the Pro­
reesiontt • �°':!V��Fl.'.\ 9.f !\ep,opntJl\n�x• c:t <l"ebru.utJy, 1956), pp., 1�6-47.
............. • fallliliilllillj_illl_l" '-111111111111--
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It i$ the op1n,1on o.f tho author or this pa.per that, 
wh�never possible, the .eultural �nd bue1noss studies shou.ld 
be· integrated. Sueh integrt1;tion of subject matter vmtld bettor 
d&mone.trate to the student tho inter .. ,:-el�t1on.sb1.ps wb1eh ex1st 
among the various f'1&lds or knowledge. '!Fho domon�tration of
this intor•:rclationship is, after all, a ms.j01" l"eason tor tru, 
acquisition �r a liberal $dueat1on. 
of public nceountanc7 requires men end. wcmen of high caliber•• 
pox,3ons -who httvo a brood liberal education 1n a�d:ttion to
thorough technical compt"Jten�c. Aect\'untants have begun. to sbtrJ 
e.w<U'ertesn or these requittomentt!. in eettino their stana��<lt for 
hiring new emplo7eos. Tb.e7 1na1:gt on th� ab1l:tty to think, 
sp$ak, and 'Write olos.rly and th.(t ability to r'&ad bool(s and 
docUl'ltent,s with diso:rimination and earo.112 Acewding to 
Donald P. Perry, tl'�'no proapectivs public accou.1.1tant nhould MVG 
as mtcb and as 'broad edueat1onal prepal .. s.tion · as he ctan nffwd 
1n t!:me and mone1. 11113
In th& ea�l7 l9�0•s, a �tud.y by thtl Un1vett$1ty ot
Califom1o. d:t.eclosed thnt, a,nong th1:i:-ty 1n�t1tut1ons respond•
1ng to a poli, about 80 per cent 1ndic,ated plans to increase 
tho emphasis on general education and to enforce �eater 
1111 •• t , 1'11111, ru t tr • ,u ¥ •• n Ii e r ·n r 
112Th.omas w. Leland, "Th1/) Eduor,, tional Progttflm ot the
Americnn lnst1tute ot' Accountants,,. Journal of Aecountancz, 
LXXIX (March, 1945) • p,. 226. 
- w.. • ' • ,,, .... ,, ... 
ll3Popwwtb1 loo• ,p�,t., p, 473 .. 
...... 111••- ........ ----•--~1111•• 
distribution o:f' subject <matt�v ,dth :t"osulta.nt decreased 
r;poo:ta:U.zt1tlon. Within the lest half centlU.',-., the pendulua 
has tl'M:Ulg from one extrot!te1 emphasising eulttn"-�l ettuc�t:1on, 
to the othor tuttl'&mot oonctn:1trat!ng on �J;Hl£!inl1to<l tlt1.tni.us, 
bQ.tk again to tha �h!ud.8 on gonm:-»Al stud.ie••lll' 
Movt aceountnnta llill rae-ogn1ze the value or fiuch. cotirtHui 
as �'!n£,;lisb1 public epenki.n.g,histoey,f.lnd eaon1•.muc· theor:,. 
ooursos cs. logie1 pa:rob.olo;.;;r., hu..�n �¢lt.t1ons, 2nd �oeiolog,-.,
A rev even believo tbnt e $ttident ehould s:tudy n four•7$�l' 
l1bernl e.rte oollt't.H., and obtain hifJ tochn1rial t�ainin,s; after
grmdu.ation,.llS Cert1r1od public accountants should certainly
encourage thin trontl · toi1ard tiore goner-al end less ept:Hl1al1aed
education. As tho public accountant b&comes a betto1� educat$d
man, so '1111 his usefulness as e profeas1onal man inerense. 
lllizug, loo. ;;t,1 ..t.,.,. P• 176. 
ll~I}).~f!•• P• 175. 
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P,ev1�.gpmep..,t_ S!., s,ce,o,4?l,t1 of �usfnosJ �Slffl1lli�t.rp,.t 1op. In the 
lA te nineteenth nnd early tventietb centuries• there we1 .. e 
many attempts to eatabl1ah sehoals or aocounting within the 
tr111me11orks of tho un1vers,1ties, but in every �a1u, the result 
was a s,ehool or busintuu;, adrainit'tration.116 It in intorost:tns 
to compare this situation with the lGgnl &nd mad!eal pro,.. 
tesed.ons, the nomal educational route tor iddch has b$en 
the professiona1·scb.ool. 
The following tebulnt1on •of college degreoa indicates 
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Student.a. maj,o,r1nf�, in accounting constitute m, 1mpwtant 
segment of these buid .. :nets!! g�sdus ten., Pblloti,�ng ls n tabulation 
or degrees earned in accountin,3 in tbx-$0 recent yellra:118
••• • ·rrn•t·u1 n -� d f l ;t• 
ll6Snd th and Ropwortb.1 .mt• .�,1 t • • p • 43 •
lrf lb!d,"' •rw,. ti;;.,t,t! 
l r __, -If .,r.f;"' .y.;} � 
llS:,:;q1,�., P• 44•
·----· , _________ _ 
Number ot l?ai-ned fJegreetJ . Conf �t'l'Ctl in A.coountlng
Buchelor ts and. · Maste:r 1fl. and. Doet01' ts 
First P�teta!onal Second P�oreaa!onal Degreeo 




Thtnt& r1r�s at"a indietltive or a trend 'which ia d.® p:r-tnelpnll7 
to the deel1ne 1n numbe?' of vetwana a:rte:v Wo�ld \fa,:- Il as well 
as to th• low bit'tb rt\te of the et.rl7 thil"'tles_. It ta- $Xp&eted 
thnt. in ffi.nother ten :,ears the number of college gradu11tes 
· \d.11 b$ at lt,aat double th.a m.mtbers t'eported above,.119
Tb.ere aro at l6tist S'OO col.lages and un1ver:d.t1e$ 1n the 
Un.1ted. States which offf#� c�atut 1n buainJi�s adm!n1:strat1on, 
including some accounting (H>U11se� be:,-ond the eleriwnt;!�J level• 
·About:' 300 ··of ·tne'se o!'ter ra1rli e�l�t• s.ceounti?)-8 cnr,r1cula •
·The om-wr1eula ofttnted by those nchooli �:r7 f?Jom those at th&
OllO\'J. ext�eme 'Which apparently do not 11ffl1 t the nttmb&:r of ,
aeeounting cou.ra!es which. ma:y b� taken• most of them of, a
nar�owl7 limited vocational nat,xr�. At the other extl'.'ffltff)
area Geho9l1 ·empbtut1�1ng the <.Hlt\ttses tn basic accounting p1"1n•
-clples and pl1-c1ng little empbl'ts1s: on applied courses.
·1 F M .l I 1 •• -• _, i f tJ ) ..... 
. 119lbid ... .... •. 
............... --------
111h1s latter group includes. many or tbo metr.berSJ of the Amor1can 
Asnoeiation of.' Collegiate Schools or Bus1neaa. or course, many 
schools will be somewhere between the tllo extremes.120
Tb.ere are two associations \Ihlen have done mueh tovard 
the establiah."ll.ant of standt1rds: roracc0\Ult1ng curricula. 
The first of thees• the American 41.nrJod $:tion or Collegiate 
Schools of Buntnesa, ia primarilf cone&r-ned 'h'ith business 
administration 1n ger1eral and only ine:tdentall7 with particu­
lar programs ouch a5 accounting,. However, this asfioc1a't1on 
has btHll'l the pr1ncip�J; group coneerne.d w1 th ra1s1nE� standarde 
ati1ong achoolo of bUeinoiui.,121
The American Accountirlfi Aasocitation has been act:l:ve in 
r«n)omwnding desirable etan<lard�1 for aeoountinf: curz•icula. 
In 19$4, after five years or e.tudy1 tbe Sta:ridarde Rating 
Committee ottthQ.t Aseoeiation made the_:follow1ng recommt;nde.• 
tion, e.raong othe1'm ., in regttrd to th$ buaincs� c.tniri<mla: 
i OenerG.l businesa etudifls • l\ppro:ti:m.ata-17 2r; per cent 
of tho total cw:rieulum. The�e couraes should p1•ovide t?"a 1n-
1ng in thG broader aepectn or bus1neas and should tne.lude 
eo�see 1n mt1rkot1ng, prot1uct1on, tinrui�• 1ndu&trial N>•
lat1ons • businoes lnw., end r,ta t:taticu. ·· c:· 
a, .. ud.ntf>ss Au,:r1eule- Aodaz. At tbo pt"e.sent time• the services 
or the oertifi@d ·publio aooountiant are so cloaely .r'flhted 
120,,bi,d,a • P• l~:). 
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to the fu."let1ons or the business executive that it is 
necessary that the aecounting student �eeeive .thorough 
training 1n bu�iru.,as eou-rses., 'fhe bu&inese training; mu.st 
eoveit the broad fields of econotl'liee and business. This 
could 1nvol'1e studies in many special . iu•eas. or busint>se and 
economics •. Aa n ffiinimum, howev�?"-, certain &r$sa ehould be 
studied, including economic princ1plas ftnd thdoey; prcch.tetlon, 
mGrket1ng• finance, ste.t1st1ca 1 business lav and bu-fflinsss 
polic:,.123 A basic tmderstandlng 1n these �reas beecmeliJ 
espeei�ll,- 1m.p0t"tant !ls tha certified public aoeountant ex• 
panda bin wottk 1.nto tho vn.;-ious nspeot# of m.nnagement s"rv1ces • 
There a�et man7 otheli special a.roa.s or businesa·and economics 
in which tho aeeount1ng stud$ttt mir;ht study. · lt · 1ti noti l1kal7 
t�...at the �tud3nt C$n study oours&� 1n all these areas, bt�t 
an7 o.r these at,bjeot� voul.d add to th.�· 'brei:uith of . the s.eoount• 
ant•a knowledge, e.nd thus to hit! potont1114l tor s&rvioe .,
1In .auditinft S8!"V1cea alone, tho eertif.1ed public 
eceountant needs A broad understanding or :1ndustr1e.l practices,
methods of 'bus!ntnHi sdmin:tstrati on, and eoonOfflio processes. 
lie cannot 1ntell1sently examine state.men.ts o:f a pttblie utility, 
tor example,. withou.t on appreeifltion ot the power-s snd p1�tu�tices
of the regulflt017 oomnissione.. Nor can be pass upon atate• 
ments to be ueed for finnncing purpose• l.1.thout kn0\1:tng the 
rfflquiremont$ o'f .commercial. banks, 1n1�11.tment hot:taes, �nd tr.o
Sec'Ulii tiea and ri.xetiange Co.."llminsion. · �14 
123orat-..am, loo •. c1t ., , p., l.I7.­
l24Per1•7• }:oe;• .,p�,=..�, P• 68. 
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Tho nuditor lffl.lnt have adequate baekg:rotm.d in bus1r1ess 
ltlw to ,. .. tu:::ogn1ue n1tuations in wh.ir::b legnl qu<H?tiona mny bo 
involved. He must be :rarrcJ.11ar W1 th tb.e inte�oe t.0 of" tb.8 
. uee�s of the f 1nnne1al otatGM&nt.s which b.e pr«1po.res ,. "In 
short• he m.uet hrlve an tmdt:U"�tandln,,3 or our whol-$ involved 
ee:p1tml:t8tic a:,stem, in :H'h1ch ht1siness antl 1ndustr1$!l len,lors 
exert tb.o1:r sk111 :.nd r&ioui•oofulness to expnnd. proclut:,t1on 
encl cUs�ibt1.tion• to lower costs 1 and to 1ner,uH l p11ofi tsand. 
intangiblo values.tt12S' 
Tho itnpertance or btutio bu.nineru:? st1.1diea een be ft.rrtho!t
1lluntrnted b7 the subject� upon t4hich aceoluttanta often give . 
s.dv1ce, cs liet&d 1n tbe. CPA J�indbook, published by the 
Amor1can Inat1 tuto of' Acrnountftnt e. Th•.se sub jectf!f itr(ti
t1nane1ng,, accounting, per1'!!onne11 insurance I forr?w of 1.;usi• 
ne-sn ot'gan1��t1on, govern..�nt regul8t1on�, r&e'.Pfllllni!!ations, 
valuee ot bus1no2'B enterp1:�1ttf!i�, bud�t-tting 1 off1t·e 01,.g;n1:izetlon 
and adlldnietration, o'btaln1:n5 other e.xperto, negotiation, 
1�enogotiation find tennlnntion. or contracts, and internal audit• 
ing pl'*Oeedureu,. Aecountnnts s.loo occa-sionfllly {�1vo ndvi.ee on 
nonnccoi,1nting ,personnel, fac.tory mt1nsgement1 mar:ktating and 
nierchand1sins, eontrnetu.al rel�t�ions, pension plt1r.u1, 1noont1ve 




Accounting in primarily � tool o:t' busiuesa Hnd, as 
5Ut'lh1 doea not e1tist in und 1'01--- itself,. �rhue, the accountant 
uoode consideriiblo underBtand1ug or tho pu1•posea which the 
tool otu1 tiflt•ve,. F,;w tbis 1"eta-mn, he needa much inore than 
technical training in accout>.tine and nuditing,.
iiA.a '\,me!l.1bc,r of the buainos� oorsm.mi:ty, the public accountant 
�bou,iI� eoumnnd reasonable wor1dng knowledge of· a conn.1<1e.vable 
l'@,tige · of bueinoatJ prci'blo1ru1., He ne,ed not be an axpc1.1t or 
even well-versed in all pb.aaes of bttsintuuiJ but if h.e is not 
eonvez�tuu1t wit;h any of:' the 1•oli\\t(;d field ti, uo 1� in a poo� 
position to serve his c:11entele effoetivel:,. Only t�ough. 
·uJ:10.&1:.t{tand.ins or the r:.r; tu.re of' the .cort; sub Joe.ta of buahuu11s
administration is the accountant likely to rtnd his own
appropriato f.1sld of et1rv1co n.ri.d lnl\1';,i'.> hi• tmi�ue · eont;;:ibu•
tion v1thout enoroo.ehing on the other professionn.' 12·,
�'ITJ}').�.�d.!. SA REPr.e�rni,o�� atti tt1d$S. In r"$C&nt yenrtt there 
has beon a %)ap1d and 1axtensivo growth. ot the aeeotmting ttnd 
auditing courses taught in the collegiate schools of business 
ae.t.TJ21niatrat1.on., Although there is wide variation in tho points 
;¢!o:rl.etr and prm.ctices among the var1ou, eolleg1att schoolsi 
there 1s much. evidence to ind:toato that tho accounting and.
aud.1 ting oottrsee are baeom1ng more prof esa.1on3l in nattu"th 
Tb.e etn•l7 schools of busintrne adm.1nie.tration taught accounting 
tor the purpose of teaching tb.e student to keop Q set of boolts • 
Many have be'fn the chal')g$S 1:n emphasis and technique. 
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Accounting and auditing nre now taught as buolnass lf:l,npgea 
which are 1mportcmt in -miny .special fields o!" buniness end 
eoonmnics.128
Aa wns mentioned above. there h.rui been. consider,able 
change· in::mnphaais in the teoobing of accounting 1n the ltH?t 
few yei:, rs. In auditing ecmraee ,. tor exo.r.;,le• the tr@nd 1• 
BWl!:'f from tho use or long, involved prnctico crH HJ ns a point 
of departure. Auditing p1«ofeaaore now attempt to provide 
their etudente with n solid beckgrouncl 1n the principles of 
verification. 'lh"-\ student in tnught to use a reletively f.'m'Wll 
number or tools 1n a wtty most suitable for thtJ job conf'ront1ng
him. Re in taught to avoid thiri detailed• methodical procedures 
or audit programs iu1d to aubsti tute fo?i those procedures a
careful analyeia. ot the speeif'ic problc&r.i confronting him. More 
emphasis :le placed on an ovnlu�tion o:t the 1nternnl control 
eystem. in use. The student 1a tf:lught to tailor h!s aud1t pro­
srnm to t1 t the needs or the p�rtletu.er cnaa, depending on 
the sd�quacy of' the sytitem or 1ntei�nal controi. 129 
Development 01' professional att:1.tudea in students of 
.accountancy ·1s tmr,ortant because• !n the \fords of :Prcfensor 
Jamet L. t',obr of Columbia Un1ver1it7," ••• the place which accountants 
12801�en1 loc. �iJl•, P'P• 39•1.i.O,.
129I'bid., PP• 41•42.
vill eventually achieve in the economy depends to a very 
lsrgo extent on the estab11em0nt and maintennnce or pro­
f'essional,standt1rds and ideala.'*l)O 
'Whnt couraos shoul<l £!_ included in !!::.! �de:r5ra4u,at� ae,countin,t
cuPrieulum? According to the Standards Rating Committee of
the Amcrienn r,ccounting Association. tho accounti,ng cours,u., 
should pl!ovide "•• •• a basic knowledge of tho accounting f1elc1. 
The Committee recommends thnt aos.demie C,OUl'tsos be included
in accounting princ1ples (elementary, 1ntemecH.Qte, ndvanced), 
cost accounting and cost analysis, auditing principles and 
proceduros, end problems of income tax accounting. ,rl3l
These courses• the Cammi ttee feels• should matte up about twenty• 
five percent of' the entire undo:rgrnduate eollege curriculum. 
Account!:ng theOl'y should comprise e. major portion or the
undergraduate accounting oUl"riculum. These couraes should be 
taught with e.s much d.epth ae possible, coneentrat1ng on matters 
of prineipler:rather- than stressing the ruloa and mechanics.
Greater emphasis should be r,lnoed. on the intensive, basie coursu!s,
and leas on tr....o nppl1od .spee1al1zed coureea.132 ·
1.30 � ?opworth, }:,?.rt.• cit.; P• 47;,� 
1.31smttb and nepwortn, SJ2.• cit., P• 46. 
132 
Pot"ey1 .!2.£• cit • ., PP• 69•70. 
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The student &hould reoe1ve 1nst.r-uct1on in the btuiie 
pr1.nc1plen of the vt1r1ous typ&s or cost aeeounti11B systems. 
The relatlonah1p between standi.;rd,oost acoounttne and budgeting 
should be explored, and empho:fAia should be plnced on the uses 
to which management may put ccat accounting 1nfo:t"'fflllt1on. 1l3 . 
The auditing courses should aid the student to vlsualf..ze 
the eourcfut of d�ta f1"om which his report ,dll be drnlv'll �nd 
to appreciate the .faeta necessa:r7 tor h1m to reach a conclusion 
as to the. ,talrness of financial statements. The $tUd&nt, obould 
be 1netructod in the doctrine or mater1al1tfJ he should learn 
to distinguish th$' important from tho unimportant. and to appi--e• 
oiate the s1gn1f1canee of tactual data. 134 Student intern­
ship proew�ms 1 in which students are employed by p,1blic account­
ing firms during tboir junior 01:- senior years in college., are 
be1n.g used by many ttn1vers1 tics aa a meana 01� 1ntroduo!ng the 
student to actual nufli tins work. l3S 
Tuation has a.ee1.wed such an important place 1n tb.e 
. practice or ee'rt1f1ed public accountants that courses 1n tu 
accounting we.rrant attention 1n the undergradt1ate accounting 
progi-iun.  Income tax liability 1s usually n significant item 
on the balance shee-t, and thus an aooountant no�ds a knowledge 
l))Ib1d., P• 70. 
l34rb1d., P• 69. 
13!, Smith and Hepworth• !'.?.• cit.,, n,. '.!5!>.
of tax laws 1n order to express an opinion ns to tbe fairness 
of finaneial stetemonts. Instruction in·tmxation should eon­
eentrnte on the basic concepts rather than the detti1ls of the 
liVi which ·even tax practitioners do not attempt to memorize. 
The student should be taught to relate these ;basic ta,x con• 
cepts t� general accounting theory and to eantrnnt th.em and 
thus enhance his insight 1n the entire field or acoountQnci.136
Collegiate courses in 
auditing are oubject t·o more er1t1ciam by tet1chers and practi• 
tioners then nny other coU?'se 1n the accounting curriculum. 
Many o:t tbilm feel :1bat-·the :taiching IJB.terial.avaiJable . ·:is, :imdequate .• · hre
1e a great need tor nioro -reol1st1c p:i•actiae material. Too 
time devoted-to auditing is usUSill-y inadequate to provide tori
the thorough study ot auditing standni"da an.{1 principles needed 
by one who intend& to become a profes�ional publie accotmtant.137
Aa in tho ease ot the·othe:r areas or accountancy, a definite 
distinction should· be drawn beMme:n aud1 ting principles and 
standards• and auditing practices and t�cbn1quos. Th.e major 
problem appears to be tn•t a thorough undar3tA1nding or auditing 
principles .requires SO'n'Mt acquaintance w1th :record.a and with 
tb.e flow or wo:r!, thJ:r,ou.gh a busiru:uu1 and w1 t.b actual aecount1ng 
95 
136 Perry, ;~c• .!!!.l•, P• 70. 
137 Smith and liepvo:rth, ,W,• cit. 
oporatlonn_. A" was prcvioual.7 mentioned, the studt.nlt 1ntam­
mb1p pl--Of:',ram 1s ao�t1m(Ul used in n,n ,attetq>t tn �olv& th1t 
prol,lem. 138
Anothor majott problor,, 1n tbe tea.tdl1ne or �udit!Jlt; 1a 
that th,e instructor 1s frequently 1nexp$cr1eneed 1n J)ttofsss1a:ia1 
public acecuntin�h or, if he has"had sam oxporience, 1t frequ&ntly 
hn_11 been for only ,._ ahOl"'t period or t1i�e or tms too �pac1111.li�'LH.!. 
It -r.J.r;ht be w1�e to niH:tulro tht!t au�lting 1natrut�to:NJ hnvet a 
m1ttim:mt nnotmt • stily .r !ve ytar,s, of ptlbl1e ancount.:.-in&! ext,erlence. 
Anoth,ol" pocsiblo l"'arxedy 1tould be to eru!O'Ul'tlge :!n.etrttetora �o
work p#lr't t.1m�, oi ther with loo�l t'U)eount1�: fimll\ • o:r to $Ct . 
up �heir own prttcticea on � pnrt•timc bna1a.139 
A.ud1t!ng t<Ul<Zh!lra ir <t or.ton hnr-�er�d blf lJ1tl, of' adeq1.ute 
ease material. · �h1B 1� due lvi?'gol7 to un1d'lline;ne1s on tho 
pnM or th1cotint1ns praet!t:ton�r�, to ·coopet'atre Mi ttt p:rofasnora 
�nd �adunta etu<tcnta wh.o de1d.re to conduct rtniearch wwk in 
audit at.andards and t"eportth Cloior cooperc·tion in this a� 
between p�"act1 t1on0r-e end trdt1e:ttto:rn would r;rently enrich. college 
awl1t1ng cour�es,.lJ4,0 
l)Sib1d.
139c. Aub1�s:, Sm!t:h, *•Audltot1s &N not Well �rriinedt fin
Ind:tota,wnt. of !:dunat .. 1ontil ?>il}thods 0 �, gmw,na.2; or AccouJltane:t:• 




Many_ references bave bean made in :ro,cent �ecount1ng
.literature to th� need for a better understanding of pro­
fessional ethics on the pa.rt or fftudents. 1'here seems to be 
general acoe-pt�nce on tho pa.rt or the· pr<>fession of' the tact 
tbnt ethica can be taught ef'fectivel11n the classroom. The 
impof'tnnce of tho BUbject £thould be reeogn1a�d by college11.
lt doe• not appear ·nea11uuu.'lry to tee:ch a sep,.r?'eto course in · 
ethicfl 1 but a.fltudy_ of the Mubjeet could be included 1n oth61'
eourses, especially �uditing.141
.:"tn.��.�1J.hi1?, P.r,os,;rn�J,• For a number of :,ea:-$ prnet1 t1oners and 
educator a general.ly have been . eottv:1:nced that a period of full• 
t1mc e?!'lployment 1n public accounting is a desirable ptiil"t of 
an accountins curriculum.· Man7 of tb� early accounting educa­
tors were e1t�ei- prn.ctiti,oner.a or former practittonors, and 
as nuch1 :recogni�e.d. that aoms qual1t1os--specin.l technlquea . . . -
and skills as well as jtu:1g.ment••were not r-eadily developed in 
classrooms by usual .instructional methods., Certain oom:-ses, 
especially .aud.1 ting, can be more eff eot1 vel:y taught 1.r tlle 
.student 1a able to v1eual1se t.b.4'$ scope of actual �,u11ness 
opera:t1ons an:! the variety or t1Pes of record& in usi,-142 
141smtth and Hepworth, .SR.• eit., PP• S3•Sli.
lli2"statemont ot Stnndnrda and Responsibilities lJndol'
Public Aceou.ntinq Inern:¾hip .Progttams," Jotu�.nal .at Accountoncz, 
XCIX (Aprilt 19�.:.,), P• 74. 
Alluo@t from the beginning or collesiate 1netruet1o� 
in e.caountint!,. some scbool:i hG.ve operiited n1ntertuihip" p�o­
h"I"mlz.'l u.."'ld&l.1' whlcb too student obtains .tull•time cmplo,ment 
with an aeoountlng firm tor� ptlriod of several veeka ox- montha. 
ln 19��. there �e�e more t�ri fort:, aohool• op�rat1ng such 
progra:mir-. \t'h1lo all the p:rog.rnl'M have the sn?lle ba:dc purpose, 
there seems to be oonmiderable var1nt1on am.one-; th.e ind1v1dual 
.sehoole as to methoda ot" 3�tual ope:r!)tion.11i3 
ln tho schools which operate on the qu�:r,ter basis, th& 
prC'l��m uau�lly liista for th& tl?ntire mnter qu�ter-. Schools 
opex-a ting c:m the 11temen ter baa1s generally p1 .. ovide tor the 
students to take th.eJ.r f'i1"st scmestor e�mina t1ons oarl:,- and 
to rar�1stel't lnte for tne aGeond. runnestar. Th.1n pcr1o<1, t� 
gather �1th tl;e holiday periot\, usunlly tlllows the 1ntort1 to 
f:'pend ftt<m1 six to eight wealu1 with an accounting r11 .. m. ll�lt 
Tbex-e 1a eonPtiaerabl$ vnrlation in th� gr$:n't.ing of e:l"edit 
for intermth1p programs• Som� nohools eonnitlex- th.0 nt11dent · as 
onl'olled 1n eollcga·ditrirl(5 th,1 :r,erio<l, and gi-ant ex-edit f0'.1! 
the wrk nnd grade studontn .on performnnc$.,, 0th.or achoola do 
not grant credit., but encouMt,£tG accounting students to tak• 
pn!"t in the programs. The schools have t-,-orked out various 
arrangements for ;,rev.ant1ng; dele.y0d grndunt1on on the part
of 1ntex-ns. Som& schools require suminei- college WO?"k prior 
lllllb1d. 
J.44 Ib 1. ti• 
to the tntern�h!p p�Cf!;ram, �nd othcl'B pemit� ntud.ents to 
earey extra em.1ree VOlfrk thar1nf; oth.ett pnttt.� or tho college 
t:O.l"B(il'., Tho p:x•oblm or r:.tto1d1nr� tlelnyt!ld Sl"adu� t:tt)n bas 
goi1ore.ll7 been ,�tttrked out "1itb.�..1t too mu�h d'.f.!'iitt.tlty. 14� 
Pt�os3s o:: 111t-erosi:;:!n. "Intcrnllh1T'l lt'rt'lO�l"'tam� have �a tho!i-
.... - J n ,w --- l!rM tJr 1 _ � · ·r y•· V 
gentral objective tbo d�velopr:rmnt of' btlttar qutfl1fled 
aec('Jl:L"'l.tants vtth tt t-esult1i� bon�.f1t t;o ae,aotmt1r,.g r1�.
to studuntt, ,end. to ,ooJ:ioof��+6 Thol/1'fJ 111'.'tl cetrt2in V!ilu�s
wh1cb i,w.1 be. obt.t.lnt)t\ t�eut;b !ntornoh.tp tirh1ch aiu,tiot o.t•t11• 
m::.,:-ily b& obtained in ucbf>Ol. 't'he int�m.uhip pro.gl"�N it.t a 
valunblo contrltl'l1tior:r to the �i;u.<lont ttt 1/'ctal ech1cnt1onnl 
\\l!Xptn•1QUCe ii" t� ex.rHn,.1�neo gt1.ined tb0r0b:, i:t holpfttl to
hl?t in h!ll aeeountittt; woJrk G11.'b��quent ��a �dnnttcn.ll47
Mor& spee.1fi�l.ly1 thtt; objeoti".t0s of intornt�h!:p pro­
�it!m.�, Qfii oot tortb. 'b7 cocp�r,a.td;n£J o�tteos ¢f l:itl;!; A��riean 
l I Id HJ'""* .1 1 ••rr1,, PPM.,nT I g 
14'3:b!d 
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1. 7.o ennbla thti stud3nt to ts.lee up loa:rning \dtb
more pu1�pose and value upon returning to school. 
2. To i:1ve matur:tty 1:tnd oonfidonee to the stuclont.
3. To help the school pl.ace graduates,.
4. •ro provide a desirable trial period, to tho advantage
of' both th(' :studnnt tlnd tho amplo1or. 
, $. To 1nitprov� th� sehoo11a currieulum,.148 
3tudonta abm..1ld ho:v� co�l(')ted several courses before 
the 1nternnhip pztogra'.l'!l. %eae eoursee 1Bhrnild include olemon­
ta:r-, and 1nte�dinte s.eeount!ng, oost aooount1nt;1 and audit•
1n6• A:rt&l" nnv-1ni e◊:�l�ted tho internnb.lp J'.>l"Ogram,. tlto stu-
., 
dent should be able to a&l�et his reniA1n1ng collage courses 
�Ol"O intelligently. The 1>ro3r£1.m helps ·to mature tho student 
and rubs off some of th3 "g.1.'e�n." Mnny eduet:ttors hiive reported. 
that students who have <Ul?!tt)let0d an intemlnbip protrr·1::1m Ufiuall7 
ra1"� bett&r 1n n:nplo�l:}:nt int�t"Viaws than thoae without euob 
training. thu$ help1nt� $ehoolm to 9lace their .grnduntes. 149
Since the :tnte�&bip prOg?'nm ttcn.tall7 takes plnoo in. the 
vintor dwlng th.0 peak papiod for most aoemmt1ni?; firms, tl'll 
student 12:r!'ljally gets n wide "'irlilriet7 or expet'1enoe and, at the 
sam$ t 1me, the einrploy01• gets extra help during his buay per1od. 
Seboola �nd employers get to h-now each othE,r better as a
result or these progrtuii.,, wh.ich should result 1n bette� curricula. 




Exper-1�nce h.a.s r,.lso proved th.!-!t etudents r-eturn!ng r,..._ 
1ntern�h1p prof�ttJit� usually nmke valuable eontvihutions to 
claas d1sctu.1s1ont1. 
These �bjeotivee will not be ace�l1nhed unle�s the 
Ont)lO,-Etl'\, th$ school and the student reoogniao end aoee:pt 
tho:tt- respcns1bil1 ties. l�t are themG l"e&p<,ns1b1l:1t1esf 
sponEJ1b1lit:1es )'!S.7 be etat�d as follows: 
l+ To !nf om $Chool anrl stud$nt ttbmlt ealar-7 • 
expenses, etc. 
2. To pay a rai� salary.
3. To see that stu.dont gets a clear understand•
ing or wo�k rules and stand�rdg or prio:t"esa�.o:r,.al conduct• 
4. To provide tJtudant with varied tUHd.t;tm&nts.
S'. To g1 Vf) $t1ldente adeque.te miporvia1on. 
6. To Gvnluate the student's work �nd to discuoa
results 1,,'1 th. hbn. 
1. To .furnish. a report to th.e achool.15'?
Rost?on�1,bilJ,t1!,! p,.r -� eebool. It the internship p:t-o• 
gram is to be of tttRX1mum bene!'!t to the student, the school 
?l'.tUSt · &uperYi&e ad.equately the student •a v-OPk under the progrmn. 
It x-t1qu1Nia the cooper�tion of the student ta teachers in the 
various l!HlhooltJ or departments of the univei,sity, The p:rogram 
l50ibi..!I 7r; 
__ ..,u.,.,.•· J p • ~· •
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:must be· a1're.nged so e.e to o.void serioun lof.'s in va·luo 
from other cou.�aes •. Some of the schools responoibilities 
are ns. follows: 
l. To provide _qualified students.
2. To set ms � channel of conrnunicat!on between
student �nd employer. 
3. To br1of atudents on nt&ndarda for the Junior
accountant. 
Studont f1e5,po,nsibilit,:tos. Following are some of the
1nore important ronponslb1lit1es on the purt of thti ntudont: 
l. To take the jolJ seriously.,
2. To troat the client's atrai:r-111 as confidemtinl.
). To accept tho opportunity to loarn.152
1:'fho first 1a perhHpe the mo�t impox•tant remponsfbility 
of the student. He flhould be .ii!ll:!nt� to put in n good dny •s 
\>,"Ork and to abide by the firm' n ruloa and regulHtiona. He 
should behave ar;d dress es a business worker., and not s.s n 
Btudf.)nt. He·ahould not diz;cutIO clients• affairs with 
unauthorised persons. Tho student cen derive tho grentest 
benefit from such a program only when ha i:::1 receptive to 
the ideas, objectives and techniques which he encounters. 
. . 153 whilo on the internnhip prog.ram,. 




Undergraduate Curricula for• Accounting Majors 1n American 
Colleges and Universities 
Work .2£. � � Committee .2.U. Standards .2!_ Accounting. 
Instruction, American Accountint� Association. 11he 
January, J:956, issue of' the Accounting Review contained, n:mong
othrn• articles, a report· of the Amorican Accounting Asi;ociation ts 
Task Co:mrni ttee on Standards of Accounting Instruction. �rhe 
report reflects the results of analys_es prepared from :i:•epliea
to questionnaires sent to most' 01' the colleges and universities 
in the United States which offer an accounting major in their 
undergraduate curriculum. The questiorina.1re was carefully 
prepared and tested before it ira.s released. One hundred re­
plies we.re received in time to be included in the report of 
tho Committee. The Com:m.ittee believed the sample to be repre­
sentative of all collegesnnd universities offering an account• 
ing major, but not representative of' all schools, offering 
1�4accounting ?ourses. � 
The relative sizes of the schools are inr.:iicated by the 
tabulation in Table B of the Appendix. The largest school in 
the group graduated 8.37 students in 1954 with bachelor 1 s degrees 
in business, and the smallest graduated J.4. The median school
l54 11undergraduate Cui•riculum Study: Report of the Task
Committee on Standards of Accounting Instruction, n I�ccounting 
Review, XXXI (January, 1956), p. 36. 
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gl'aduat&d lJi6 students with business maJora, lSS 
The Committee, recogn1e1ng tb.e ditfioulty or comps.ring 
co�aea with dittoront nmnC)a, requestod the nam:&s or textbooka 
used in th& V&l'1oua cour a,.u,-156
,A,P�,o��J:na g�q;p;.$,f. E!Sllll"e;m:9n;t.:t• 'lhG median numbo� or. amestei­
hours required for the baeh&lcn-•s degpe� with an accounting 
llU'ljor is 126 hot.U'I. Ir1ght:r•a1x ot the 100 schools reqit!Nd 
130 how:-• or letsa while no school roqldrod leas than 120 hotU>s. 
!able c ot the Appendix illuatratea this i,,olationalrl.p.lS? ·
!fable Dot the App.en.du e:xtmplit1ea th& d1&tr1but1on of' 
the total aomeate�how:- Nqt1.iremente by areas ot 1nst>!luct1on. 
The most oommon overall .pattern 10 50% :nonbus1neaa co�raes• 
2$� a.Qoot.Ulting, and 25% other 'tnud.nesG conrsea. , file tondeney 
1a tot- tbG aocountins coU?-eee to be slightly- lea1 tl� 2$1!, ·. 
th♦ nonbusiness 001.WaeB to be slightly 1,u1s th.on 50;i1 and 
tho other business .ootWaes to be slightly more than 25}�,.lSS
Appendl:c Table E lllua'bratea the usea made of accounting 
hours. The m&dilUla a.tte as tollo't!tsJ 28 hours roqu1red to:r·a 
major, 33 hou11e or. accounting pemitted tor a major. and 
37 hou.rs ottered by the school. Required bo�r,a 1n account1ng 
range t:r0!4 12 to bli whtlo hours pel"mi tted Nu:1ge tram 12 to 
Sl. Accounting courses ottered range ti-om 12 to 72 hourtt. 
Most of the ru.fb.ocls (71) req1.d1�e )0 hours or lost o:r 
accounting CJ.>1.U>tu,s, and :i4 schools allow no mo·Nt tbtm )6
1r.,9 hours 1n nceount1ng to count townrd a bachelor •s degree. 
AppendiX Table F 1llusti-atcs the use of th� principles 
eourt1es in accou.nt1ng (elementary, intermediate, advanted). 
ffecU.an number of hours for these eouraos a1-et elementax+J, 
6 .hom"'SJ intermediate, 6 hoUt-SJ ndvanced» 3 hou111,. Eight-hour 
olementa�r coursoa and thr&$•hour 1ntermed1.ate co�ses sr& nlso 
popula•• 'there is a fairly even division between schools 
oftar1ng the elementaey cou:r·se in the r11�$t ann aecond :,ear or 
coll&ge. · Othor cOffl'fflon l:"equ-1rements, a.a illu�t.ra ted bJ 
Appendix Tafble O ar&t elementary cost apcount1ng, l hours; 
auditing, 3 hoursi elel1l.entnry tax accountin,,�, � hours. 
llelntively few schools :requ1:ve advanced coat accounting, 
governmental. ace0l.U'lt:1ng,, acc.-:t,,.mting �y:)}tems, or CPA review. 
Appendix Table R illuetrates·tne vide variety or othe� accountine; 
coursee off.ered •. 160
Table I <>f th• Appendix helps. to f'1t the nonaceounting 
cn,urses into tho· patter.n. · Six hours or English eompoa1 t1on 
appea,.a to be the standard. ·Many schools illlso requ1;re 6 hours
of Ene;l!sh 11 tors ture. Othe� meic:Uan requlremento &re a 
159~~• • P• 37•36. 
l60:th1d., P• 38. 
1Q•11 P .... 
lOS 
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p-ublie spesld.ng, 2 hou:t"'IJ natu1:>al uciences 1 6. hours) history, 
3 hours; economics, 6 hours; othe:r soe1al a c1enees, 1+ hours J 
and r:nthemat1es• 5 hours. 161
· In th.0 area cf other bus:1no$s courses• median data are
as follows J corpora t1on f'innnce,. 3 hours; money and. b�nlt1�,. 
3 hoursJ stat1st1cs, :; hcn.trsJ buain.ess law, 3 hours, and 
�.1:>koting• 3 ho,.ws.162
going data, it is possible to establish t-1i'.l...at might lle 1 .. egarthtd 
as a fn1rly typical cur1"'iculum !OX"t accounting ?rftjors. Such 
a "'3Pic1:1l'' 'program ts presented 1n Table IV. · Tlie great 
diversit7 1n nonbusiner.ui requirements causes it to appear that 
there 1s more freedom or choice in the n.onbt1.si.nema ecn.,rses than 
actually exists in any individual school. Where requirements 
cannot bo pinpointed by co-!lrocui or t1Peu:t, tho terms nolect1vea tt
to note tho s1m1lt:1rity between tbe 0typ1c11ln euttriculum and 
the program outlined by tha St�nd&rds Riattng Comittao in 
the Janua:r:,_. 19� 1atn1ill or .!!lt t,ceouptinA; !:..�Y.1�!• as 
illustrated 1n Tr-ble J of the Appand1x. 
161 
.l;�t.4• • pp .• 39 ... 41. 
162Ibid. 
lo)Ib:td., P• 39. 
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Bot more than one ... thiri of the accounting $tudont•e 
work shou.ld be in the account inf; a.roea; about ono•i"ourth 
appears to be even more desirable. Undue concentration in
h1s spoc1al field nar1"� the student ts training and may
· eauao him to be a letu� useful accountant. Tho accounting.
major should be raqJ1.ired to study tbe important tiel,ia of
oost aoeount1ng �.m'.:l cost nnalysia, auditing ¾iind tS;::uit1Qt'!
1n add! t1cm to the pr:tnoiplti� courses. Bpoo1al1:ted cotWt:!IGS
should be detertted to the gadtu1 tfJ level. Th• o:ffar1ns or·
a vide varietr or specialized courses could result in consider•
able dupl1cnt1on and overlappl..l".tg or oourne :mato1"'1al.161i
It must be e,mpwu�1zed t;'.lat tb.• quali.t7 ot the eoursao 
offered is tar more import.ant than th� quantity., On papex-,
the programs or moat of th«:� school$ appen� to be �dequatcil. 
llowovox-. these analyses d.id not attempt to evaluate tlie 
quality of the -work offered. The real value of eollego couvse-s 
lies 1n the qual.ity of the instruction si ven. "Qu4111tatlve 
teaching is affected by many fsntora••trn.1n1ne of t@Qeb.er-s.,
n\'mlber of hour$ in the teaching load'; numbe� of d:lf ferent 
court.ms taught• .time•con�tmdnfs tnoulty aasignments, salar7 
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Total .., 251 (Tables D an4 E ... Appendix) 31 
her Business Cou.:-ses (Table .I• Appendix) 
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Mu'keti.na 
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»usws•� 
Statistic& 
Elective$ tn bus�se 
Total "" a5l (Table D .. Append!:) 
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Total Bowre (Median of Table c ... Appeudix) 126 
Sou&'CG: ''Und"gradua.te Cuntcw.um Study: lh\port of the 
Task Com:Lttee on Standa1.tds of Aceount:i.ns Instruet1on." 
!C,.,<;9untig �l�� DXI (Joo�, 1956), P• 41. 
.......... 
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Tho id.ca or .fomnl accountancy education beyond tha 
undergraduate level irl not now., ?fo�:r-ly ti1cnt1 yoa:ra/ ago, 
tho Arne1�1ee.n Institute of Aeeountant;s 1 throiigh. lts oor:imitt<HHJ: 
and Council, reco=nendod the ctunpletlon of 0: four-year pro­
gram 1n tho arts and seioncos to be follcmed by grEtduste 
l'ltud7 designed apt,cifically to p1»opore l!ltudents fc>1" the 
p:rsct1ee or public accountsne,-.166 The recommend� t1on 
1s as port1nont tod,Qy ae it ffl\8 tiirenty yos:r, a�;o. 
Stu i:',:lstic�l ant1lysea of cfind1dB tea r01� the certified 
publin accountant !L,am1nation nnve 1nd1cated that sn inorea1d.ng 
n�bor n-nve college trninine in aceo·unt:t� flnd an 1neretud.ng
pel"'Oentl'llr;e bsve obt�ined e;rati'tu:lte tr«a1n1n;; in tb.1o fiold. 167
This tt-e�rl cnn be expected to continue. Mo.ny educt\t1onttl
institutions are exper1fflent1ng with vnri011s t:ypon of grtH'hiate 
programs. It 1g not likely thet any one standt:trd program will
be developed any rnwe than there is any .likelihood that the 
programs in other fields uill become nt·a11-C�r!':1'1.1h1d. Wh,,t1 tever 
l66sm1 th snd ·Hepi1crth •. o,p,.. R,1,S.. 1 p. 6!5. 
- 167:rbtd •.
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tn,e program 1s to be develop$'d, however, it 1s enaential 
toot the public ecoountintl ;prorese:ton b.s.ve a n,u1d in ite 
development. Since the tro.1ri1nr; or _ tile ce?Jt1f1ed publ1e 
accotmtant involves botb .formal. edue.ation and prnctieal­
exper:!ence, 1t 1s necea�r-y tbtlt educators and preet1t!oners 
cc.,me to substantial agreoment �s to tho portion or the train• 
1� to be obtained in the elasaroom and the portion to. be 
obtained ottor entering the field or public acoountnnc7. 
Stri-otl7 spoa:king, there have l:uten few I if' iu.17, curricula 
ever designed exclusively to prepnve a student tor the pro­
ress1orial p�aetiee or public accountancy. M'1llnJ schools ofter 
a<,count1n� etu'X'ieula. both u.ndergrnduflte and graduate, but 
they are intended ro� vat"ioua p'W:'poaes. One or thoac purposes 
1s to supplement a management program. In many schools, the 
only eourae prepttring ror public accountancy 1a a onf:J•semeu,.t.er 
c. ? •A. review cour st.l • . One unf'amilia:r td. tb t be pN. ot1 ee of
pul;>lic accountancy might get the 1�ress1on that tru, only 
profes&ional trflininti; needed ts «¼n 1ntens1 ve rev:lov of probloms 
and questions -.rhl.eh appetired on po.st ext¼m1nat1ons and a hectic 
aoaeion o:r "cram.�ng" just pttior to the ex.am1nat1on., 168
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In its report w!ltch was publ1ahed in 1956, the COlt­
rdssion on Standards of Education and F:xper1enee tor Cert.ified 
Publ1e .�ccountants :recommended thei establishment of pt'O­
reea1nnal acommt1ng px:-ogram.a vlth.ln the ex1st1nrt lt:ehoola or
bUsiness admin1st:rat1on. The Com1as1cn did not reo�nd 
th0 -addition t>f a t1tth yenr of ac&u:h.un1o wo�k a�il�%' to tbst 
new t,aught (ltt the undergrnduJ1te' level, nor did it reoO'nlfflend 
that. students cOffll)lete exi:1ting progritroo tor th� mn:step •a 
degree in aocount1ng. The C01ffl'a!IU.Jion recommonded th� de-velop• 
nwnt of a pr0<6ram new in th� field of accountnney, btit tt,sted 
far many 71uava in other p1"'of'et.rn: tons••" •• .-a profees1onttl prog-)1'ar:1, 
with clmstn."'oom mato:r,ials drawn from public pr,aotioe• with 
facul•ties exp1Dritm.eed 1n publ1e aocountt\ne:y ancl m&intain:lng 
close contact vtth ehmnges tn 'th-� t proftHUtion, nnd wt th stud.en ta 
directly· ttnc1 spee!f1e�lly interested !n prepnring fo'P a cn:NHiJ� 
in public accountancy as a CPA. "169 1100 Commission helievca
that th.1s p1•ogra:m ahould cover u period or et lea�t twelve 
mo11the beyond· the undergr-adu.ato level. 
I:f' the aceo1..,ntant 1� to be t,1•n1ned adequntel.y in his 
particular tf.cid end 11:J to obtain� br:eadth of b'usiness knowl• 
edgG, and y0t bnve tiffle for liberal art$ studies, sueh training 
will reqube more time tb.a11 is nm,1 available 1n • tbs four-year 
collegiate eu:rr1eula, Th.e acivantageti or gradn�ta s_tudy e.rG 
1nd1c.1t•d by tho naed or courn�tt; sp�o1r1oall7 des!snod to 
;n"'$pare studentc foi� publ1o aecr.r..nttnncy encl b7 thli-' tiM 
reqi.d.r-od tor such otud:,. An t\\:dequ&.t4' 1n.n)toas1onal c.i,t-1,tcu• 
ltn .w-01.tld train ot.-ud.ent� for thl!j proft•HJ�1oo ratb.si- than 
�pee1f1eally for tM cert1f1�d public accountant elnlm1r.n t1on 
Mwe spec1f.1eall7, th� COtr'.m:1s&1on ree�tldod that tho 
:fol lotd.ng areas or study be aovc?'od in the prof <uis1onnl illet.u'temio 
(l) Ot-al am '4'1tten comun1o�t1on. Th!J usuiril u."d$F•
gradu$. 1;o C\U'l'iculw of f•r� the: college $l tudont 1nGuf i'ie1ent 
opp,wtunit7 to devel� Ms ab1ltt:1os 1n o:<tul �nd ffl""itl;$n 
c�1cation1 one of tho mcnt 1�orta.nt a1�n,u1 of trnini.ns 
te� a· C'PA. Th� ut111zat1qn or e��e .and prt>'blom ffis\t�1111uls. in 
the 1'.)rt>!'ot1sional p�og�m. ttnt.1· the <.'tlo-r,a working i"tl at!onstdp 
at:ror-ded by group$ or· �t,,.u-•c ttudents snould ofter abtmdant 
opportu.rlit1 · to d(>Velgp ab!lit�t to spottk rn1<t write eon(�isoly 
snd e'l�al'.'17• 
(2) And1t1ne and ot,he� pbtausa .or the pa•rH,t:tt:o or 1>ttbl1e
acco1.lntanc,-. Th.it geru,r�l t1rcr,a 1noluc1os n n�'bor of related 
studies and should constitute th� lsrgest singl.e �oMmnt of 
the p�otoasional pro3rani .t'or public necountane,. ThAl !'ollot.r­
ing are 11sted as 111.uat:re tlV tU 
(a) Aud1t1ng princ1plo.tt and etandarcla. i:1htlX-1J 1$ 
need rw tar more training in s.\ud1t1n.(� pr1n.o1plea r,nd otaoo�rde 
than 1a now genoi-all::, provided 1n tM tmdergradu� tu p�ogrntn._
W1 tn ft.u",tbor dovelop�nt. or cltuniroom m'l'! ter1nl drr.u .. ni !'rom 
actual practice. and m.th mot"'O extensive uBe. or e�s,n1 �ra,tl prt:•ib• 
lems, it 1n possible ttlat mueh "more thfln 1s now pt•ttc1;1cable 
c1:;n be d.cme in toe.chlnr� the nr..plicatio.."l or s.ud1t1ne: pi-tinoiples 
to apeeif1a 01tunt1oae. · 
48 is thG c~so with •ny ct th0 exint:tng itnder;xra{lt.1tjtt'f 
eu.."'rieula • 
ll) 
{b) '!'axes. This should include not only knot;l ... 
edge of the detailed structure of existing tax systems, and 
their 1�elationship to accounting principl.es 1:rnd procedures, 
but also principles, theories, and phl.lonoph1es of taxation. 
(c) Accounting systems e.nd accounting controls. A
comm.on complaint is that college gra.dua.tes do not understa.nd 
the operations of accounting systems, .including systems ot
internnl check .and control. The oombin.a.tion of an under• 
graduate training with a major in accounting. the reeo:m:m:ended 
1ntornsh1p nnd the additional study p1 .. otrided bjr the pro­
fessional program, should provide.an understanding of thee 
· general are& of accountin.g systems and of principles involved
1ri evaluating the adeciuaey of internal checks end controls,
(d) Standards or professional conduct. This sub•
ject receives little attention in the usual unde:rigradue.te
program. The cooperation of public.accounting firms should
facilitate a comprehensive coverage of the problemts likely
to· be encountered. .· 
· (e) Admiilistration of a public accounting pre.ctiee.
With the cooperation of the prof'estion, training could be
provided in sueh areas as·relat1onsh1pa with clients; in•
ternal of.fiee procedures, includi�3 time reporting, billing
and accounting,. wo1,king pape1as. and permanent files; industry
analyses; reseattcn methods; the organization of tax p:raot1c&;
partnership agreements; a.11d other day .... to .... day p1 .. obleme of
actually conductiug a public accounting p:raetice_. including
cormrrunity responsibilities.  ,.
(.3) Accounting principles and their application. 1.l1he
student �hould become familiar with tne, vaPious �:uthori ta ti ve
statements of accounting principles. In addition the curricu­
lum should include a wide range of material which illustrates
and emphasizes the principles involved. in &uch topics as
preparation of financial, stat�ments, cost and budgeting prob ..
lema, aourC$ and application ot fth'>').ds, and consolidations.
Ii' desirable, there might also be included basie material in
such specialized fields as municipal and institutional:
accounting, fiduciary accounting, ,and ban.¼::ruptcies� .
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(4.) Business p6llc,-. The e.ooount1ng gradu1:1ta needs 
an apprec1a tion of bu.sinEHrn policy fo:rtttUa tion and adminia• 
trstion+ Thia cnn be accomplitJhed thrOlJ.t'ih the uso of case 
. studios mnd problem l'l.1ntet•is.l directed st policy qu•st1ons 
affecting busines� management, such as exparuJ1on or plG.nt 
capacity. new markote, new product, pricing policies ond 
procedure, and choices or f'1nanc1ng methods. Case :materials 
can be used to develop an underst&nding of tbe types of 
data neoded1 tho �nt'tlyaes appropri.ate to an appraisal ot
tho ianplicnt1ons oi:.&ltornative decisions" Bnd compreheno1on 
or the forces involved 1n tho d&cision•mak1ng p:rocees. 
( 5) Other areas of' 9tudy. Tb.ere are u..11dc.ru,bt•dly other
ar$eS of study wbicb should bs ·inelud.$d in the professional 
aecotmting program. It in unt>tHllist1c to aastime that any 
one curr-1culum ooultl be dev1aed ·trhioh would corrola te with 
the tttany dii'l"orent und$rgrn<luo.te prog?'tnn . The essential 
r4qu1rement 1:s that ths proreaaional tacmo11nting; pro1ira� should 
be constructed tp .follow th(; birnie traln1ng in th(lt unde�-
graduat;e rears. J..70 
The Jul71 195'7 issue of /,h.'!, f¼o,e.oJV!,yipg Rey.,1,p';t oonta1na 
fl r,Ejport entitled n1relimi.nQrl1 Mtl. st �rr 'a Dogree Pl'osramlf pre• 
pared by the Task Comi'fli ttc0 on £ita:nda:rcla ot l\ceounting In• 
struction of the Americon Accounting Association.· In(:!luded 
1n tbe repox-t er� the preliminnry r,t,sults o:t' a questionnaire 
dealing w'i th the miuiter •s degree program wicn was sent to 
180 schoola. It w�ui believed that tb.e 180 schools included 
all those which might o:tfe,:- the m�utor 1s degree with _a mtijW 
in aceount1nr;. Replies were received from 1.3:3 scboole, of 
wltlch 86 1ndica.ted that master 1s p::rograms with a concenttteticn
llS 
ln accounting were being offered. Tr.te C� tteg assumed that 
nearly nll the schools not re1>lying do not now orrer tbe 
?!'laster 'a dep;;ree in accountin1�J 1 f;; n, .  �y be eoneluded, then, 
thnt tho results of tho su!"vey fairly completGly c.mver exist• 
inrr practices -in rogsrd to �.star •s proz,ra:ma :in aocount1ns. 
Tho results of the questi�.ire 1nd1.eate that tho objectives 
and curricula of the gradunte ppog:ram.s aro lean dofini tely 
ti.xod than tbay al;l& for tho underg:rndue,te programs.111 
'?be answers to a rev or the qU(.'lotions asked 1n the tut·• 
vo;y fltto of interest because they indicate som& or tht, oond1-
tiona which oxist in graduate programs today. Tnbl& K,o:f the 
App�ntU.x is e. tabulation of tb.0 repl1es to noroo ot the more 
pertinent q,icst1.ona.172
ln v1ew of th.0 folloi,,_up lett,u .  , mt1!ltJd to the achools 
falling to reply to th$ first requosf: ,. it: �.ay be eonelud(}d 
tl1St tha 86 school� inelndo nearly �11 tho sohoola 1n th&
United ntQtes w::i1ch offer the Master •e degree ·with. (! SJ)t,cial1• 
z.at1on :tn secount.11,1�. In most of tbi"uie 86 schools, the m�stcn� •n
program was 1ntonded prim.sr11y ro:r those �110 had t11k�1n tbe!r
bachelor's de.grees in business 01� commerce. It 13 1r,rprlll8tdve
to a1ote th.-nt more th.mn ontwhalt or tbe t;Jchools oftei�i.n.£; the
17lnPreliminnry- Master •a negr"e iurricm.lunu fi()port or 
Task Committee." .A�co¥,Pti,n,1 l1cv,:te;u1 x:ti�II {July; 195'7), p. 362. 
l72tb1d. 1 PP• 362•<364.
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Only 11 $chool5 rt\qu1ro a. :foreign ltu1ztu1se tct1."' the Maot{:r ta 
degree in ta.ocol.mt1nft• It is of !tnttrrest to n�;e thnt 20
neb.oola now orrcr p1"ogrtH1·w leadtns to the r:octox••a degreo
1n acr.olmting. U0\>1ever, thin oectlon ot th.ft pnper is con• 
Further Antil)"aen ·of tbe *ster ,, P:roSrams Bn•ed Upon 
Dacoolor •� te,�t."fGS 1n BusintHUi
or tho 86 scllooln orrt,r1n,:t tho M�etor t:! ttee,rfio in
account1n;,;• 76 indieat� th.tit th(l prog;l'-nl ,nus based upon
the asa�tlon that tb1:i student beld a biuihelor 'a deiirco 1n 
bus:tncuui or confflt)�ce.171 1:heso 76 dtl}f;�e& p-rogr�ms .f!ro det•
cr1bed below. B�e also ir�blo L in t,M /\pptmd1x. 
onnoc as to typ& of progr@.m of!'.er1ed. The mo1t common rc.lquire•
rrent.s :ror tho l:¾uitc�•$ de�(;,e are 2li hOUJ:"$ pluu t\. ·tb��1t; 1 or
30 hoi1re for thm,o eeboolt1 not J)t1quiril¾,1 n th.es1f$<t Ot tbe 
76 eohonls, b� requi�e a t,hos11!1, tlnd. 24 all(n,,r the uttt<lont to
eleet a the•in; only 5 1nd1eato totel d1ttepprovnl or t.hctd.s
requtrcmonts. It 1� 1nteresttrig to 11ot,e tl�t tho metH.an n".::mb&t­
or hotu·s :roqu1r4'd for Uiofie who majorod 1n cecotmt!n,i; in tboitt
tr tt'. • S\jftlf 1 I tr 11 If f 1 • U 1 -.a 111. If lib 
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undei-gradua te stud1ea 1s tho sam8 as tor th.e ru:m•mll jors • 
while the maximum courses permitted a-re nearly too eame 
ror the tvo groupe.174 
Futtther Ar.alyses of Master •s P�ogr-ams not Based Upon 
Bachelor- ts Degrees 1n Business
Of the 86 sehools,25 indicated that they bnve a Mntltar•s 
degree progrnm in aeeounting not based upon a Bachelor •s 
degree 1n business. or c�rco.17� See Ti1ble M of' t,he Appendix.
It is erroneous to think that the !'1.tsta� or Dua1no�s
Adm1n1strJttt1on de�se vepresentf;l an oxelus1.vely gvadu�te aebool 
a.ppt"osch to bus1nessJ 41 scho<:Jl$'$ of'fer this de�et) to otudents
wllo hold Bael:u.tlor•a 4,egree:.1 1n bttfJinesi, or e<,mme:1,cH9 9 tthile 15 
schoola ot't011 thie pro�-ram for non-bus1nGtm 1?A jor�. It !& 
1nte%'otJt1n5 to note that tho mmete� ts pt•oiarams not btHH:td upon 
tbe &lcllelor's degree in buidne:.ut �ve the ssmo diti!tr1bution 
of hours in thei?t admtaeion prerequisite as di) the pt>ogvams 
based upon a Bachelol':da degree in buninesa except the.t thG 
latter gvou.p require 10 hou1"e more undergraduate vork in 
account1ng.,l76
l7>Ibid,, PP• 366-367. 
176Ib1d., P• )66. 
---~ 
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A$ to dogreG 1"(Htu1:t'-,::rt1"l¢tnta, tho .co�n l"(HJ.'Ui�or�nt 
nweni�  ·to. bo 30 hours �,a flt) thoe:is. 'l!hl!> th.eois xieq;td.1"0-
t1!en,t, 1s etili :t"'rd:z•ly p�p\11.�• howavai�t Of tb,e 25 (!lehi::n:.t1s, 
8 x-•,equii,& n thGt!e a..'lld 6 i»re pc:vmit thG student to oloct 
o. the�iG as r,� or· Ma P:t'Of!��'l:.il About !, 011 6 ao�.ools aripo0%'
to havo a tt4o•ye�:r- p:rogitnrn. ·Tho t\t'K'H:>utit111$ oou:z?ao.a :roqtd.rod
an.cl poti1�1tt�d !'or a.oootmt!ni:; lr.1S.jt:i1,.e O.l'>!H!Jar to be noarl7
idont:tcal to tho -cr>,�sen .,,eqtdi�od and po:vr:,11 tted to1• tho
11{:;tt•rnajore •177
�cet)t 1�c1tt the Uilderr�uata ocoou.'1t1n.; .reqt.drocl, tt 
n:pr,eo ..rn tl1at the !)®oral baekg�om1tl o,;poctod of tho eanc1dc:to 
little dif!'le1�(tneo in tho griaduato proi-:-nr:1.1 1'l'egw�dleso or
t¾'hotho:i,. ox• not th� atut1ent • s u.vti�l'.'cr,,:nduato innjo:.'t t.ro.a. nocou:i:it•
tne. Only a11ehtly mo::��� aocounti:ns 111 tho gra.dut1to c1.n�i·ieulu11 
ts ;rieqtti:t>s-d o;f those twhos-0 uaide�gradtmto me.jot, iraa not
170aoeotinting,.... 
Th'-' ourvcy !ndlcntos little ,ng�oarsio.nt o.s to the ra• 
quire-manta f(1� n f!nstiil .. ta deG,;reo 1n eoctouht!ttt;• Tho�4) ie 
177��, $ 366-361.
178T'l>i$' ;� .,,, �t.1 
,t, \'if'°� 'It , J_,;. ;;,;,;, . • 
£0:s:· tho Master ta deg~eo 1n noooiu1ft1ng: ia about tho SQ1tie& 8 
l'~JJ!l~l1aB~ eH' 1~ho d~.ud.gn of tiio piiogrt\r;J.• '!:h&rit, eoat'i''.l.S tr) be 
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1n the graduate program, and the ertliber or couruos to be 
ot."'d1,...d.l79 It f,, b " 1 d t'"""t tt. _,, .  � ��,,.. 'IA .... mus" e emp,ias 1e . _,.i.a. · · �le t;r .....u\l,;;,. i..O pro-
gram 1n necounting, if it is to prcp�r� young people ado•
qustely for professional practice e.s eert1.f':ted public 
accountants, m:.mt be or a professional nature id th mu.ch or
the clas11room ma tarial d:r-s.1m f'pom: public practice. Tb.� 
sc_hools offering the1,e, prc1.3rnm� muat remm1n in close con• 
tact 1't1th thrt p1�otess1on and the curricula must be de�isned 
so as to prepare the student, spac1ff.es.lly .for a niu--eer in 
publ1e nccountaney. 
Suff1G1ent PNSX-OStl h48 b�•n :nad• to jua'btty tbft 
oltlst1ff.o&t1on of t1¥.t p�tactlctJ of publ.to o.ccouritano:1 by 
ce�tit1o4 pt1bllo accotu.ittmta e.a a J)�teetd,0:1- OeJttlt1ed 
public a00oiu1tanta nov Noogni�o their Ntpona1'b1lit:,, 
not onlr to 4o • voJ'k.un,.-1.Uc• Job, but thtd.it obl1sation 
to tho c¢mt11Ulli tJ and to those whoae d.eo1 niona are b�•�4 
· :1n pf.U."t upon the opiru.one of prota11s-.1onnl acoountm-1t,.
1'0w stat,u, atte.�t to define puol1o acoctt.'ltins 
oomprehtnaivaly. In r.ioat- jiir1adicti�ru.,, public acoountano3 
laits provide.,.•• that a public ac�ountant is one 'Who holda 
hL�eolt cut to tho _ptibl1c as M aooounta11b qual1t1ed to 
rende1'" profoaa1onal som.eua. ttlOO cert1f1ed public · 
accountm1te per.tom •nr t1pee oE serv1co& in tbo t\Nna ot 
aud1 ting, ·tn.,"'tea, •1t"tffllll de s1sn. ar:tcl installation, r�n�7;u�.e11t 
'p�bleme, end ot-her tielu�. It. recent yetu,,s,1 there btui licon 
a 4ef1n1t• t�nd to"Wat� ape4)1«Ilizat1on in ce:r-tttbi a�•• 
sucli na ooa,t d(;ltt.tm1nat1on, bttdgeting, taxes, -ana other t1eldin. 
T11• aoc:t,imtant ab.ould be trained tor g�ne�al p.ract1oo 
lHO Smith and Hep1i.10riub, op. o1t., P• 9. 
--
-with such bacltgr>ound &s would Etnable h.bn to 1$peo1t1.li. ze 
�i'ter enttn:·1ng pr1.tetice, if he should do�:h*o to do so. 
Tbe p1"oct1e!l1g eort1.fie4 piJ1.:1lic accountant mu�t 
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possess certain personal, as �all ID& teohnletnl �\u)li!'ioation3• 
ot observation, tho:Jght and n�presaion, �.ntl nnnl;Jtie�l. 
ob1liti� Hf.\ noe(la to have a broad ltno1�ledi�G or many !'i�ld:, 
of lo£tnr'tl1ng in 01.�dar to deal errecti voly l:1 th those. td, th 
,,hot&. he qom.�e. in eontaot. It ia e:saeD.tinl that ha l:itwe t!\n 
peraom1el, the pro!'ee.Hi1on. imot 1:ntor!!1 young people 01' :1c1Jpcr:1or 
intolli{:!;enoe ah::a�t th� r:n"c:ftu3a1on.
He rm.u~t be pcussoeasod of a high degr$cG of intei,;rity, 
obJeet!vity anrl 1r1tfopenel0nea or thouEb.t* He m.u~t potH:HiS$ 
ti:10 1;.ier1t.al at tr.tt,u. tea or 1ntolligence 1 judgtn(!;nt, e.ctH:n'aoy 
unda1•atan<llnf ot h.umnn ralationr;. and 110 m.uet bo r1bl1.:,, to 
cl';r:;tmuni,;ata hie ideas to otl:.01-"fl in sn e.i't:ect1 ve ;;naru1er. 
It appfltiU:>iS that the field or oceountanoy is not, at 
the present t1r,10, nttract1l~~ i ta falr share or tho btlnt 
hrnl:ns as compared id. th tJ;10 uc:ier:u,0.1 £¼.nd hu,1ntrn1 tie a. 1'110 
help pl"f)Vent a !>!'Ogrusslvely 1!H1Vot1e tir~ol't~v;;e of qt.),al1f1ed 
irhs~(l) is -wide vnri&tlon iri the pi"'ovisicms oi' :J;Ooountnncy 
log,iolr.) tion in timerloan ;Jt:.risdictiotul'. Aocrmn tancy llll'liIB 
aro <if t~o typos •- npe:t"''rt15~sslvo" or "noi:u-(!)guln. tory, ir and 
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"regulatory" or "restrictive. n 1l1he former creates the 
distinctive tit.le or' cert.lf:ted public accountant, but 
r-1a.kes no attempt to restrict public practice to those t-,ho 
title and alno r,Qat:t�iats the pr-ao t:tce of publio acoountnney 
to ono or more groups. 
Accountanoy la�rn t.:;rp1cally rcHrJi1'e applicrmts 1'or the 
certificate o.f certltied public aecounts.nt to he twenty-one 
years of a_ge., a resident a.nd/or a ci tizf:fn of.' the particular 
state, end ot good m.oral ohs.i-•ncter. .All .stntes have 
min1mmn. education requirtmwnts or at leaat hi.gh•achool 
graduation. Only eight states requ:t1•e general ed1:cat1on 
of more thnn high-school sraduation. fJ:hree ot these require 
foDr-yea.r coller;e g,re,duo.t:ton and r lve requir.•e comp1Qt1on 
of t�o 7eare of collegiate study. Five etetoa require 
teor..nlcal study beyond the high-school level. 
As educational rnoili tieo have i:rip:r'oved, th.ore has 
been a definite shif't from empli�sis on o.xperienoe to 
er,-:phasls on f'orrnal edtL ation. Experience require�nents 
in the various jur1Gidiotiono very, .t'rom z�:r;!' to five yeai"a 
with several statoa allowing su.bat:L tution 01• education for 
exper.teneo requirements be met before the cand.l.dnte m.ay 
sit for the certified publ+c accountant examination. 
are oel."tif1ad. "!he second tspe of law cre.f1tes e. di etincti va 
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All states, territories and the District ot Columbia 
now use the Uniform Certified Public Accountant Exa.111ina tion. 
With the exception of nursing, no other proteasion now uses 
a uniform national examination. ill but throe jurisdictions 
now employ the adv1socy grading service ot the American 
lnstitut$ of OePt1.f1ed Public Accountants. 
The national scope of the praoticie ot many accounting 
firms makes it desirable that all jur:tsdictiona have sub­
stantially uniform. requi�ements for a.d.,uission to the pro• 
fession. Some progress ha,s been made toward uniformity, 
but there ia yet a long way to go. 
There exist three concepts of the meaning of the 
cert1tioat,e ot oertifi.ed public aoeountant. The fix-et of 
these. the "degree" conctlpt, 1s not appropriate because few 
etatea require formal education boyond high school., The 
«11oens� to pract1oe0 concept 1:a not aoourate because many 
jurisdictions .grant li�onsee to praot1oe public aocountanoy 
to other$ than cert1f1$d public accountants• The th11•d 
concept 1a that the certificate denotes the attainment of 
some level of professional competence. Some jurisdictions 
take the view that the level of' o ompetenoe was obtained 
through experience while· others take the position that :tt 
was obtained through education. 
Th� eort1!'1od public a.ceo?mtant cortii'icntc should 
1ndicat& the.t the holtler the1•eo:t r-.as a aouml l:lbe1•nl and 
teehn1cal education as u�ll t'UJ a r.;J.n:bmtm 01· two yEia:rs• 
p·rot,tH1'S5�onal eicperieuee. 'J;he oert1!'1oato ahou.ld aleo be 
a. n1ice!t3e to 1,ra.cticu:,n-.. pe1.•aons who are not holde11a of
oorti!'1�ct1tes ahou.ld bo prohibited f:rom porfo1·•raing exa.-:rdnn• 
ticms or .fi.nnnc.ial 6tat�ents t-l:nr..1 ?>eC◊l"''1S l\)l," tha pu:r•p,OiH) · 
o:r l:'en�ar-1ng nn opinion as to th,s !'ail'iness ot tJ:ffir pres�n• 
t�tion. Sxpe:r1onc£l'I 1--,�quirementa should be retninod in the 
�ecom1tt:1.ney laws, but tha:, miuit be red�f111ett 111th 1t,u1.da.1:-ds 
estmbl:1f1hed fo1� the piu:-poso of ,e1n1h1mtlnr; the oxpe;r,ionce 
is sat at tt �,,., e .tho level o.f eompfJl�f�nea requir(fd i'o:r• fV�11e:r>el 
prnet1ee in a r:t�diurn•s1z�d oor1P!unit7 1nclutUng tho aud1t or
a n1t.:1d1ttr�•�1st'tt1 ora;anization/'1161
part of ctmd1dnton for the cel?t:l.fied public a(H'.H)t1ntar1t ex,:.mirm.• 
ti.on. Th.e picture is diato:r'-tod, h'Jwav19:r•1t by the &;ranting o:f 
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condition credits, the 0lor,,t;�t11,ie :repr.utters" and the ot1e-t1ro.e 
tailurot:i. Thtla tho rate of ta1lura i'1 not aa bign as 1s 
gonerally 1uppo$tld• StudiEte made over a pe�1od ot J0tU"'G 
1ndicnte th.at 4$ per <ntnt to 60 ptl \ oent ot the c&ndidat,,es. 
eventually pate, '!'he 'bcuit pttfHdng :veoord 1a found among 
thoee cand1datoa vi th ooll�g• training, not m.o1'e th.an 
rour ... yea:t,.s • &xpel'i&noe in pl.lblio aeoou11tane:r,. and on tru, 
aeoond or· thilt'd att.empt• 'lb,$ high iia te of tr.d.lurtil 1a du.& 
l&1"ge1y to t ha fact that mtn.r earld1d� t�a vno m&et t11e 
ltgal requ1%'ements do not htn.rc adeqi.uato wain1ns to 1,as� tho 
examination., More rea.l1et1c legal X>equirenients would 
help reduce the ta1ltuile rt1te. 
iriie goal t1t aeoountency education is the $� aa t11at 
ot any other- edueat:tonal progrmn-""'to ll.e,lp the ind1 vidual to 
better unde,;atQ:n.d the soc1et:, 1n which he l!.vee e.nd to make 
him a 111or�. ue•ful memibt.UJ of hia comnun1 tJ • 
In th& past, . when the 1.t0rk of th.el public accountant 
was leas co:mplex than 1t 18 today, high eohoc,l education 
vas d.&emod suft1c1ent. Str.mdarda, once eate.bl:1sh$d1 tend 
to be pt.,rpe,tu:ated, so that t¢>day, most states tt ill req1H.re 
only a !lig!l achool education :tor admieaton to public 
-.ooou:ntan.oy.. Th.& complex nature o!' ·the buaines.Bee with which 
Education 
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th$ acaounta."lt oomoa into eontnot nlekos college tlducat!on 
aleoet a ,nno.Ot:mi ty. '1:h• educnt:tonal roqu1ronionta toi• 
a4m.1ss1on to the profession eh�uld be raised, and those 
t-i'ho cannot meet the Btandarde, for ·whntever roaGon,. ahou.ld 
be eliminated. 
Sturl1es ot th• results ot recent e.xa."llinationo t10voal 
, �t college•tratned candidates taN coneidere.bly bettor on 
the exa..11dnation t1'uu:1 non•colle(!;e trained 1nd1vidualth ·rnere 
1a •lso evidence tl'l.at college trained p�opl� �1th accounting 
ma.jors 'advanoe n1ore rap1dl7 in• the pro!f.Uui1on. They s.ir& e.blo 
to atart building t�dis.tely upon a sound educational btulk• 
ground, and thus procro.aa at a more rapid pace than the non• 
001.loge man.
SGveral prot�.u11t!.ional organitations hiiVO made studies ot 
o;a:1$ting $duet.t1omtl pttogr,a.ins 1·or aecounta.nta. �.fheae stu.diea 
have 1nd1cat$d that th.4.l und&z+gratluato our::iioulm should con• 
s1at ot about 50 per eont liner-al arts eourtHUlt 2$ pe11 cent 
accountin,.13 co--J.2ri:u1s1s and &bout 2$ per cent other busineeo eourtHUh
The liberal arts courses ab.ould s1 vo the c·ti1dertt br$ndth 
ot knr:nilodg.eJ tbe :rt)aotion 2n.echtm1$!11S gained 4\'3 � r-e.sul t ot 
such a cultural baokgr'Ound will onnblc the individual to cop• 
more et£eetivol1 with the many and vt1.riod typea o:t px-obloros 
vhich ha id,11 c-noounter., 
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In th,e buJJ,il'UH!HJ eurt"1oulu."':t1 thei,e sl1ould be included courses in 
management, oorpor#.'.\t1on tiru1.n(h�t market1r.ig, m.on.Gy and benld.ng,
businese. le.1-11 stnt:tat1cs, and iuoh cth.&r <H)uraes tl.S will m•et 
tlut otudents• 1nd1v1dit�1 reqn11-.,�em:tt. Th�se cwl"'•Q& ahonld
be basic in nature e.o 4# to b�oaden the student& t knot-1.ed{�
ot our complex b\Utine1u1 world♦
The aoeoun ting cuwicul:wn should 1nelude oourseis 1n 
accom1t1.ng p:rinc.1pl$i (el(;menta1'y, inte�d11,t0, tl\th1anced) ;.
bard.o eoat acoount1iig• aud1 tint;, :L"'leOM teXAtt1on1 iu10, su4h
otht1r oourao:. as u1l.l meet tho need$ o.f 1nd1rtd:u.al &tudentt• 
Rec$nt tr&nds hs.ve been toirserd. edue1.t1on or a r.1ore liberal 
nature. To the extent it 1, pre,ct:l<utl to do ao, cultural and
toeh..'licnl .eubject.s ebou.ld be atud1od tof,$th.ei- in 01ctd0r to help
the student 'bt:t't•r und�l'trtnnd the 111to:r•:relat1onah1ps �,hich
exit\t among the vc.rioui t1olda ot lea�n.ing� 
1or Ziorne: ;r�ars, th.-,r.c htltt b�n reae{;.ni t!on ot the rtaod
tor aocount1ng tx•aln!ng be:,orJ! th� undel"graduate level. Pro . ,
teat1onal p1--ogitE[tU! at th� Sl"&.dt'!.atf!t level can be daa1grutd to
prepe.1� the st·ud,ent B'pooit.teal.ly tor the praeti oe or public
&CtH>untanay"' At the p�GS'lnt tltnet tbere is �ilde var1nt1on in 
the content ot Mnstc:s-' • d!tgNo Pt"'oaram:1t in G:<H.'H)unttmey oftt:red
by univ&r$1t1$ll in th.1'3 oountey. A ec,n11do1•�ble nu."'tlber of these
proi�rams &ppe� to bG $1mpl7 a continuation of 001.1:raea ofrered 
at tho undergraduate level. Such proe;.�am$ do not meet the need.a
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of thtJ: prQfesai.0�1♦ In O:.'dt,'!Jt"' that 'the pl:'of �aaional e-ohools 
fulfill the1r ooligt\tion to the proteiu:11on and to so:e!.$t,', 
thc1 must placo more •111pbn,s1:a upon prot,.u.tG!enal e.ttitudijtlt• 
r:hlla d�vo1op1:nft x:irorasBional oui"z-1.eula in accountano1, it 
ia ea sen tial t.ht,t e,ducators arw pr£tot1 t!on�rs 'be�r in mind 
that th.t, •duce1tional progra,7;u1, muet hf) designed to propo.re 
1ng ·1ong•,,..ru1fJ& go•lu ar� · reconwended tor the pi,eparation of 
1ndiv1dual$1 to @nter the prof$tUtittnal p1.2aotic(i of public 
aeoount1nc7 as ee11tif'i�d publio aoeount.ant-tU 
l, A tou.1. ..... y1;,nr college .,ducat1on. 
i. An �o,u:t�inio prog:i .  a.,"ll 1n il.coountancy at the
sre.sduate proteseiQMl �val. 
,. An intt1r_n3h1p prosr�-
4,. Tlle Uni.fem C(t.rt1fiad Puc:u.o Accountant F;xam!nnt1on. 
s. ruo yeara• practical oxpei"1Gncs.
1. A rour•:yoav oollegG educntion. In order theit the
<.1ortif'!ed publio accountant m.ay be abllJo to meet h1o reapor.u.d.• 
b1lit1ce to his client& and to tl1e ·publ1e in genoral, 11.$ n�eda 
to complet& a f {)Ul'."�yea1:t college progran11 1nclucling a coneiderable 
n�her of cul tu:ra1 ccmreeth- For tho8e students who cnn at·tori 
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th& ti.me 8.n!l monor, a tour-7ear 11.bercl arte education 1s 
dtHd.rablth The public acct>untant oomoa into close contact 
wi�h 1:n.ur!netni execut1,rcu1,. l$'1'1r7era, bs,11.ke:ra• end othor h1ghl:, 
eclueated moth lie needs training 1n man1 &Nae or tn.tsinesa 
.and econor.li<Uh IitJ n&ec!s to be trtd.nttd in the 'lttr1cus areas 
01.' accounting .,nd euditinga tll1e training mar be obtained 
etth$r a• a pf].rt ot the undergraduate currioulttr.i or, in tbA) 
Oftl$ or nonaoeounting majors., ffllbsequunt to gradtm.tlon. 
2., An •cadem.lo proy.,rom in aceountwic1 at the graduate 
proftus1one.l l•vol. There r£boul.d be estnbl1ahed prof�ss1onal 
s.osder:d,o Pl'O,ttrams, at the grad�te level, designed to prepare 
1ndiv1d:ualf3 for the pr.aotioe o:f• public acoountsno1. such a 
pt'Ogr-a.'n aho;.tld not be merely another y0e.r ot worik a:tmtle.r to 
progrante now ottcr&d at the u.ndf)rg:tadu$;te level. liot' ls ,.t
:veeomm.endfld tnnt th:is p,,..og.rmn be bet&ed on exiating Mastor'a 
doe;ree programs. H&tber, a. n�v t:n,e ot p:rogrtL"li mould be 
devcloxmd• Gl,u iroom. mater1�'1s should be drn:wn trom pu.blic 
acu)ountency.; F11cu.lt7 Memb4)?"S shotild , have had public account• 
ancr oxperieno(!;, and the:, must rAD.intain close contact <with the 
practicing membei-e of tiw pr-otessior1. , Thb eurrioulu.-n should 
1naludo tb.e a:tudy of or�l and wri tton C1Jlll.t1"Ul\1.ot.i.t1.011, · s.uditing 
Md oth�:r ptuures ot the pi•aot1oo of public accou11tanc1, acoount­
ins p1�1nc1ples1 bus1nesa policy, and otb.Gr appl"opr1ate ,ut,jects,
182
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,. An intemsh.1p pror�m• An intan'nahip p:ro,grm ot
n.over&l i�ek'e' o:- monthfJ' t1h1ttation giv�s th.$ stttdcnt the ad� 
vt1ntagl!u1 ot public e>xperJ,ene• whlle he J.� · still under tbe 
gu1.dan<.,'O or hit ICt fller:;6 t�a()htrth · at1eh a progrm enablta 
the �.tudet\ t to �$1:n po1e$ 11n.1. ma tur1 t,- and glve:.t him some 1n•
a1ght into aetual e.t\111 t p).'"ooedll.r$131 uhich 1rud.gbt will mtAke 
. h1fJ suh$$qttont stud�! of aoeount:tng end btu1intu1a .rtubjects more, 
inoa�,ngtu.1. It 1n not recommended t..'lat the inter.nahip. pro• . 
. erai.'"!1 take th1 pla.ee of' tht.t e.�er1onc� N(lttir,emittnta for the, 
g'fentla1g ot th.$. c�rt1t1eate or e•rtitiotl publ14 a.coountant, 
1o The Unit1>m OEJrt1tiod Pti'bl.io Acoountant i.Xma1rmt1on. 
The 1Jn1-tom ��xnm1nttt1o� i� •�"l f.lS:le:nttal p�.rt of the lonz•rcmge 
goal :tor the.prcparntlcn ct individu.als to antett tbo pPotosaJ.on 
of public accountancy, t?,eeeiuee the e.�am.1.nntion · la essentta.11:, 
•01.uiem!c 1n nt!ltux-e, it to P$oo�ended that 1nd1v14ttt\ls be
tu.'tmittod to the:, e,:;ft.r'l1nat!on attcr eimplation of tb.o 1!'equ1red 
educational pr�parllt1on, The leg1$1aturas &hould not NQtt1ro 
tho aat1st'liet1on or oxpGr;1enett requiNment.s pri.or to tald.ne; 
th$ ex�1nil1 t1 Olh 
5 • T\10 1�.aro • praotioel $:q:uiriene�. Practical exper1onc& 
cf.f'el"t training tth1eh ct1nnot be e:td.n.e4 1n tlw ·olt Ull'U:'Oora. ,he 
atate bo�,1� ot aooountano:, mu.et devGlop a r.wans ot tnraluatf.ng 
th$ cnnd1dnt,u,s t t,Xperienoo to 1nm.u•e that such tratnlna; baa been 
ot a pi�oreas1onal �atller· than a clo%'1oal Mturo. E.,nphas:ta 
®at be on the qu&lity ot <.txpet-1enee �atbe:r th.an on mere length 
lll 
, · or timtt and a.tQttt$ ot employer. '.i�o yea.rt• up0ri�nc0 or a 
profceu�s1om.tl nature 1s i!t)&nted to b& adiilq_uate to meet the 
needa o:r the profeiu11on. 
Alter tbe <HU'ltl1dtttEt has aat1sf'1ed the efore!'l8ntion$� 
qua1it1cat1on,, he fJhould bo awerded the certificate of 
certified public aooountent. 
Trane! tional Jl'?fi!;...,f,·• ?he ac0omp11Gh.,�n�t ot th,e long•
range goal4 atat$d 1n tbl3 preaeding s,letlon ot this paper- -w1ll 
takG a t'H'l:nB1d&t'4t"tb1e nu:1tun.<t of ye:4Artll. Much tllOUg.ht Ant:l \tork 
are• needed betor& tkuire oan be t)stabllahed a aystfltn ot pa�•-· 
tes11onal th'l'b,oole tih1eh �111 tulfill a,laquately tho na$dS r>t 
the prottui•icn, In the meantime, thore ia l'teoo1niztDd. the netui· 
fox- tran•1t1one.1 goal& tow.ards t,rhicb tt� va�tnua j\u"iadiet1on$ 
oa."1 mo"/$• 11:uuie goals, are as tollowst 
1. tJollttge ttraduat:ian :w:l.-th mi �ooounttng major.
Z1 Sat1,1;taotor1 oor1tPlotlon of th.e Un1to1"'m Cert!• 
tied: ?ublic Ac�ount$nt .Eamlnat1on♦
3♦ At 1,u.1;.r,t tw.00 yoara or pr�ot1cal experience under
the gu1dnnoe ot a c•l'tified publi.c ar.u:,ountAnt • 
• <::.�l¼C?l!S1m'!• Tb.0 dcvolop.m.ant of progrAT.tts tor tho pre• 
pare.tlon of tn<U.v1duals to enter pro.rese1onal 1,vaotloe as 
oo:rt1f1�.ul publ1o ao�ou..'11'.ltnnt� 'Nill 1"equlx-e constant and olos\t 
eoop�ration betlii,eon e.ccoutit1ng pr�u·t1t1onera t;1...�ti t.fdu�atore. 
Tho 1nc1us1on ot inbemship progrema in the p1 .. o!'es.aional 
ourrioultm1 ldll requ.1ra -work1ns rolat1onsh1ps ea.oh 1ear betw•en 
th.f> ecllac�Hi O.l'ltl thG pro!'eaeicm.+ Caso tMt<U'i9.la enn bo 
rlcv(;;lop�tl only with tho active h&llJ of p:t•actic.ing G.cecrnntants • 
. In cn::•de:r that tl-,.� 1. .. aoonnenci:e.tion& ma-de it} thi� ps.per 
b� �t!'e�tive. th.oy znu�t be inoorllUl"a·ted into tb.t, s.coountane7 
l.awa ot' th41' Vllrioua. jurisdic:tiona. 11bit, will be a d1£t1cult 
ta$lr to a.ooo�li�h. but it i� cnootU<\t\gi:ng to realize that all
j�risd.iot1ona ho.v� adopted tna Uni.tom Otn�titiad l�tblio 
,��countant; Eitmtd.nntion, :the plaeo 0£' tb� ccrtif1od publ10 
accour1tMt in ou:v natd.ont a economic :tutu.re tsiill depend to a
1'1rge degretJ upon tl-1& pro�eae �d.G in the preparation ot
you.ng J)$Oplo to (>ntor tl'to profession and upon the raising ot
·the) st:andardi ot admia::sion.
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RESULTS 0, SuavEY or SCUOOL$ 0, BUSDm:SS orntUNC ACCOU1frIIC cumucuu
' DDIOAttmi or SIZB or SCHOOLS DCWDll> 1N SAMPL! 
Ro. of busi••• 
Bachelor»•---• 
Grated ta 1954 
0 • 30 
51 • 100 
101 ... 150 
151 .... 200 
201 • l.50 
!Sl • 300
301 "' 350 
JJ1 • 400 
401 .. 450 
451 • $00 
Over 500 .repo" 
·!otat·
sa.e.:u 1'Underpaduate Cw:rtcvl� Study; lepoR of the Task 
Cout:d.ltee on S�d$ o� Accouat1ng ln1tt�etlon;" Accomtg Reviw. 












M •• 1z 
J.0,9 ., 
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RESULTS OF StmWY OF soaootS or nsnmss onltttNG ACCOUNTING ClJJmlCVLA 
to'1'AL �sma HOORS OF AL'£, COURSES 












131 • 144 
No rapo� 
'total 












n,· , .i •• 
S�t ''Underp-Aduato Cunf.culuu Study: acpot<U of the 
� �ttet Oft St$ld.tll:da of Accow\!ing IusttucU,qtrt Jl!COY:ut!!I, 
�. mi (January, 1$>.56). p.37. 
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RESULT$ OJ SUB.VEY OF SCHOOLS OF BUSINESS OFFERING ACCOUN'tlNG C11RR1CULA  
PER.CENT.AGE DISTRIBtrrION Oll' TOTAL ·HOURS 
'!'AF.EN BY ACCOUUT!NG tla.JORS 



























































Source: HlJndei:graduate Curriculua Study: Report of ° the Task 
Comitue on Standards.of .Aecountinginst:ructi.on.0 Accounting Review, 






1mSULiS OF smmtt OF SCBQOLS OF 81.lSlDSS OffllWlC � cm.uttCULA 
uoou ., �me.�
Number of Schools 
Boui'6 
��·I' 
a lkJo• ... t .. Of� 
11-15 4 1 a 
16-20 4 0 l 
21•25 21 ., 4 
2&•30 42 14 U$ 
,1 .. 35 18. 23 19 
j6-4.() 6 19 21 
41-4!5 3 12 14 46-SO -- $ t 
tll•JS - 1 • 
96 .. GQ ... ... ... 6 
61-6.$ •• -- 00 
66-70 •• .... 3 11-,, - - 1 
llo1II a,ec:su.tt.S a .1, •• 
tfo report ... & .. ... •-r·t I hi ----3:o-1 LOO ...!ml,. A09 •. ·--. ....... 
·-.-.-
.,.. v..ai.i, � 
-�
. ..lmfla...... - ,..,._,._. .......




















IUVL!S <if IRVEI OF smmms cw JIUSDmlS onD.Im ~ cm.ta'ICUl,A 









B.tWL'?S OF suavn OJr SCBOOts or BUSIESS omnNC � etnm.lCUIJ. 
SP1&CL\LUBD .� COURSES CO!B>BLY IEQUJ.Rm> OH AC� MAJllU 
' . . . . . . . . 
.lfuml:,g .. of School• 
Senaestu Et.ementaq �d £l�i:y Gave.7:n• CPA 
Honn Coa't Cost Atadltiag Income. Tall drltal. S,-ateu ievtfll1 
2 6 9 1 1 14 6 Z 
3 65 28 41 47 14 8 8 
4 14 -- 16 16 ... 2 S 
S 1 ..  l 2 .... ,.. - 1
6 10 - 21 10 -- -- 2 
.8 ..... •• 1 2 - •• l 
Not l:'G<:J.llired. 4 33 14 lS 39 38 -
Not Offered _,. 3G 4 4 ll 46 60 
No ,:et�•"t'I: ... -· . .  .. - - n<- ,. a •• .,.. -- •�• .... ..,,,... _......_ -
Total . ioo . 100 100 JOO , 100 .J.00 • J.Q2 






Ho Report· ....:.....!t 
100 -
-· ---· a 
12 19 aa 15 
4 4 
J_ ....
100 .. �l:oo ... -




_; 2 ,.......! 
100 .1oq .. �1® -
Souft:4: •ftJndergraduate ·Cwtriculum study, � of tho· Tuk 
Comit.toa on ·St�a of. Accouncmg Ina�t:t.on•u: �rnting Review. 









100 :-:: .. ~






• • '' • • 6 
• - 1 
t • • 
l4 11 .. • 
16 • -
10 - - l - • 1 .,. •
4 • - l - • 1 • ... l 




I#II • ... "" . '.. • 1 
... - 2 - *- 1 - • a .. ,. 1 
"" .,. 1 
. ..,, ""
4 ... .. I. ... • l 
""' • 1 
1 
3 - • l
BISULTI OP SUlMi.'Y OF scmalJl O'I B'IJSDBU OD'l!.tfflG JiCCOmm.aC CUBKICDLA 
onma ~ COUISBS ~
lb. of ~l!i 
flat 


















.. UILBl· . 
USULTS OJ' SUUft OF SCBOO'LS- OP mJSl'RU.S Olw.utm � � 
mt Of: � � Of � COUUBS BQUUUm Of-� HAJCmJ 
. . •· Se!!£Ua




















· Corpcnaticm P�e . 61
Jb\18y tm4 BankiDg 60 
lnduatdal lolaticms 11. 
BuaiDUa Law· 8 
Statlatica 49 
..,.��19 
� th:ltiog 6 
...... dkbtJclti _,,�� .... --
Bot '. 
4 - i. 7 - 2 , , !9 • la · ·ti • 15 .: 16 • 18, .. bg9!h.4 J ff - _ R _ _ , iii _  " , ,i b 
n 10 a 
46 a. 1
9 .... -
25 l7 11 
36 1 ) 
6ft t 10 
ll 6 4 
41 . 4 J 
3 l 10
18 - -., -- -
13 4 ,-u. -- ........ 
3 1 ---










- ....  
t 13 . . .... 39 - 24- 31
I I
) $4 - 18 
2 76 
...... 31 -- 52 - 14 .. .. .• 21- · 11- ' -- 15 - ·"' -- 91 
Sourcei � C:m:rtculum Scmty:: � of the 'task Ccaaf.ttea cs, Steodar-45 oJ . 











8 100 a 100 
8 100 
8 100 • 100' 100 
8 100 ..... 100 - 100 i
..... 
- -· 
- - - --------__...., ________ ,,_ __ ..,...;_._ __  
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I. Lih4,�4tl • �ultunl, ct!. �-1 tion ... !Jus11\lll$G etudies • ep,rQ�t•lf
!Ot of the tue.
The ltbcwal mid cu1tuw&t pwog,:am of stud-us D1-uld p=v1� . , 
a bcoad, t�tag fo# c1ti�ip II a undeatt;ttand:l'ilg of t.!ffl :soeiety 
in which th«a student Will -u:k,, �d t:U\ apprecUitton of the develop• 
TMnt in Wi4e m:-ou of� lmowl.edp ad &iJ;tiv!ty. 
Thit �uuoats.ou 'tJh:)uld tnclude f:O�a UH 
. �ttt�.an .ad oral �icattott . 
�u�al ·ktencoe 
ttftt.am1iU.U 
.�iGl,·Iscience, puttcu1@1Y poli�ie1al k� .. 8'04 �OOld.cur. 
l'Jethemtue · 
. �&LM<tttq · .
. Agl;kultur• 
11. tan.e:ul buei.Mstc etud1e1, ap�tmateJ.y as& of the ttffl\l.
In. U.no .with th$ atated t>-:.bjee:tivaa of tt:'4Uning bl the b1t0ador, 
�eta of l>uf1nesa . and ta vli:.w of the spccie.1 needs of the 4eeeuntact. 
·Lt· tt •u.-11:ed tut · the euniculua �lttda,, tlw follovlna types of
oou.rsee ta . buslnee,u ·








.IWJinatta �kattoPs ad fllpQwt writing





lt ta ncognu•d .by �11,c comlttee that e � of tbaoe eourea• 
·MY h4�1y ho clusUied tmde't e1the'f social ectence QI' hualM4$.
n1. Account .... studies, appt:o�$1Y m of c.b<t t•• 
:tu or&:rt �bat tbc studellt may acqult'e b&&ie tmowledp of the 
•�Lus fteld, the foll� cou�so areas an �eonaended:
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•�fqJ �tociplu, ed • .,..-,. lOto�Utte; advanced (to
illet.ude lbG recotdJ.oa ad e�ud,q p,ocees, ,coteamt: 
, ... aiOD and --1.yau, probl._ of ... •••ttaa,
�shtplS 484 oor:po&-atl.otlO, �- fo# Gal.es coat,:acta. 
flduo:&.c, cCOUAte, cm4 o�r top1ce)
'1Coac �·'- -4 coat aia1-y1u
•At.MUctag p&'U&CipUtJ -4 po�
�lema oa � ca 11CCOllQt:ina 
8ud&ltUll  
� -4 ·iostttullMJ41 QOQOUlll!Dg 
a:.-tlnl iJ•a. -4 proeeduffa
U. •�• iboul4 f08$d8 • � �ledp of t:he eubjata
U.sted .,,_ c� lt u •• ..... uy ._,ted IUC �te
� 1'e � iO eadl of! fJhe fielde1 � fo• the &  
.eut>J•ta. 
�•• ••aep.,n of oe s�a. na1.q ca.11:-., 11 �!91 
Bn#PI, mix (J�, l9J4.), pp.Jl-41, 
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� or SVI.VEI 0, SCBOOY � BASna• S � D � 
a&UlS f'.111 UftaS 
a.,1in •._._.of ochoo1• .. , . 
J!,i. .Ill � A9Bm :totJl! 
1,Q1 Do fO\I·· oflw a. _.tflv•a 
..... ·wt.tho �Cioa • -,.1a1uatua 1a ••
�, .. , N 47 
1,Qt Do ,OU··_,,. a �­
..... -.c114 �u, 
ao a ,-op• ot 81aduat• 
etuq bcN4 ··upon pno.-
eo19louoa •• • �1�••
�1.n·�edmta-
inntf.oa • �'l 71 7 
3,Qt Do . . � . ... ... . 
,._. ill� ,., •. 
IIQll)' • a pnpa Of 
P'tadt.-0 oht41 ta bu$£• 
11110, a6/dld:&t#atf»a int� 
fol lb,J,e ._ underp:ad,,o, 
_. wowll favol9"4 little 
av • •� ot htd,naQ4 e4rd.nu1mSca o• ... reet as a 
Do ,ou have • .,.ta11, 
.-.Utl.lUNd ii� l•ltltrf 41 40 
»et ·,au ...... a lt)nst,.\ 1� 
�I thtt MlatftWI --•1  
ow Canwm w-. --111 � 
., the ltclaooll i.D4lcatUIG • 1.-.aeae wti;b s,-Uh al• � u a tub.attcut:• .b1
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}lervyn Wall.el" 'Mingf1e1<1 was born in Alle{!;ln1ey Count,., 
Virginia• on August 19� 1926. lie was sraduated in 1943 
atJ class. valed1oto_r1an f:rom :ounlap !U.gh School, Hematite, 
Virginia. 
After serving 1n th�·Anflf Air Pnrce as a pro•av1nt1on 
·~cadet, ne· entered th� Oolleg� ot' W1l.l1am a:nd Mar, S.n
W11Uamebu.rg1 whero be' m&1jo:r•ed 1n accountancy. and was grad.ti•
ated in 1949 w1th th/! Bachelor os:· Arts degree. During his 
undf?rgraduate days, he was a member or tbe Accounting ClUbt 
the· William and Mary Chorus, the Into:r!'ratrJrn1ty Oouno11, 
and Lambda. .Oh1 Alpha socd.al trato'r'nity• o.1' which he \ttaS
prea1dont 1n 1948• 
flwoe years ot teaching in. a tf�wport !fews pri Vf.\t$
bus1n�ao school followed sro.duation. Fo.r the next thr-ee. :,oars, 
he was .m:nploJ&d ·as a at.a.tr e.coountEAnt by a Jlewport Uews 
oertifted: public o.coountant • Wh1lo in Ilewport Not1a, he was 
• a youth leatlflr in the I�rst P:resbyt�r1an Church, a me�ibnr
of locul cboral g.roups, and a member cf tho Executive Con1-
m1t.tee or the �oo:ratf.c Party 1n tha,t·c1ty.
In 19$,i be moved to Richmond to complete the require• 
ments for the degree ot: Master of Science in Ihrninesa Ad.minis• 
·trat1on nt the evening division o!' the School of Business
Administration, Un1vera1 ty ot' Richmond. In 1956•57, he
se"ed a.a a memb�r or the Student Advisory Coxmnittee ot
the evening echool. Dt.W1ng the last two yea.11s I he also 
hea been an 1mtruotor at a looal private bueinesa e�hool.-
In 1956,. he ,,as gre.nted a Oert1£1ed Public Accountant 
cel-t1f1onte. Ho 1s a momb•r of the �rica.n Accounting 
A.asociation, the American Institute ot Oart1t1ad Public
Accountants, and the Virgi.n1a Society .or Oett 1.t"1$d Public 
- AeCOWl.tartts. He plans a co.reer of teaching accountanc7,
and, in Septomber1 19;7, llill go to the TJn1vors1t, of
Illinois to teach nnd work tom1rd th� da!iNO Qf Doetor of
Philosophy inA.eoountanoy.
